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AboutToim
« f  Qm  order of 

> inMt In 8t. Mery’i 
tomorrow ovenlog et 

Tfen Junior K<^up « i l l  meet 
a m u ic  nt UM oame time.

A  non wan bom jreaterday nt St. 
m a d s  hoopiui to Mr. end Mr>. 
l U yaoBd W. JoUe of 8« Summer 
• t m t  Mm. Jolie w u  the former 

Helen AjulruloL

Mm. Evelj-n Akrigg w »* Inetnll- 
ed an Pocahonten of Sunaet Coun- 
«U, Degree of PocnhontHs, »-hlch \ 
held Ita meeting last night In TInk- i 
ar ball. The ceremony was in | 
charge of Great Porahonlaa Nellie | 
Hartman of Hartford and her staff. I 
Her aaaociate officers will be 
Prophetess, Mrs. Myra KlUgcraM, 
Powhatan, Mrs. Myrtle White; 1 
kaaper of wampum, Mrs. Irene 
Pnlahaw; collector of wampum, 
Mm. Bens Amando; keeper of rec
ords Mrs. Florence Caians.

The Luther l.,eagiie meeting i 
scheduled for this evening at [ 
Kmaniiel Lutheran rhtin h has been 
postponed to Tuesday evening of 
next week.

The regular midweek prayer 
meeting at the Church of the Naza- 
rene tomorrow evening at 7:30 will 

..ba combined with a meeting of tba 
Woman's Missionary society. A 
meeting of the official board of the 
church will follow.

The Just-Us club will meet to
night at for a picnic at the 
boms of Mm. David Armstrong of 
Buckland.

Robert A. . Pierce of Benton 
street la spending his vacation at 
l «k a  Pocotopaug; East Hampton.

On a warrant police last night 
nrraatad LUIs Went of IB 1-3 Mints 
Court on a charge of non-support. 
Ho will be presented In tow-n court 
tomorrow morning.

Park dapartmant workman have 
mm%rad one of the dacoratlva ever
green trees from Its place at .the 
antrancs to the municipal building. 
Tha tree bad been dead for several 
weeks. It is not known yet If It will 
ba replaced, or I f  the other match
ing tree will be removed.

Collector Bamual Nelson re
ports that collections ao far for the 
aeeopd half of town taxes approxi
mate tha Income for the same period 
o f last year.

With the tamianee of permits for 
tba erection of five new tobacco 
abada on the Case farm off Bum- 
ham street, Manchester building 
alnoe Saturday has reached the total 
of $84,050, of which IB.800 U for 
the sheds. They wrill replace hur
ricane wrecked structurea. John 
Hackett secured the permits. .

R  1s expected that by nightfall 
about 00 men will have registered 
for poaslble W PA vacancies as soon 
as tha new rule goes Into effect 
whereby those who have had 18 
months' Federal relief work will go 
off the Job. Several persons now get
ting direct ton-n aid have register
ed.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedam of 
lithanon hSva been. Invited to take 
part In a barbacue In Moosup on 
Sunday, July 23. Tall Cedars are 
planning to leave the Temple on 
Sunday morning, at B:30. All Tall 
Cedars and their friends are Invited 
to attend. 'Rcketa can be secureil 
from James Baker and Fritz 
Xnofla.

Louis H. Matte, aaalstant treasur
er of the Manchester Tnisl com
pany, has julneil Ills family at 
Giant's Neck for his two weeks' vs 
cation.

W.B A. Juniors will meet In CKld 
Fellows hall tonight at 7 o'clock, 
and the seniors at 8 o'clock.

William P. Cotter of East Center 
' street who has been a patient at the 
Veterans' HospitsI In .Newington for 
the past three months, was operated 
upbn at the Instltutiim Saturday and 
his condition is reiKtrte-l as favor-1 
able.

Postmaster Tr.omas J. QiilMi re-1 
ported today that 3K ,.f the 39 
families on the ne-A- rum I route ex - , 
tension In the lligliland Park. Bln h 
Mountain area ha/1 matallt-d ap- , 
proved mall boxes (,i,r irad il<-iiverles 
In the proper I'lnri-s ,.n tt.i right 
-hand side of the travele.l waV; f .r , 
mall deliveries yeslenlay Ikiring 
the day Po-etma-sler Q .lali made an | 
Inspection of the route l.ir Ins re 
port. j

Sergeant John McGlmn who! 
handies the third trick at the .Man 
Chester police station from 1 o , lock 
In the morning until 8 o'clock, t.nik ' 
lost night off. As a result Aeting 
Sergeant Allcbael Kitzgerald w'aa 
again called to desk duty ai the 
police station. It Is the second night 
that he has sat in as acting.sorgeaiit 
Since being, named by the police 
heart a week ago tonight. \

Will Bless Autos 
On Next Sunday

ItoT. Zsika T. ntzslmons, rector 
; a< St. Pblllp'a R. C. church In War- 
TCavUle, announced today that the, 
IlliM lng cf automobllca will be held 
M  July »  at 8 o'clock.

naB M rbkrtna  buUt of natlva 
m U  atcoa and arectsd by -thc men 
c t I t .  PblHp’s parish has been dedl- 
aatad to St. Christopher whose feast 
dk|r wOl ba observed next Sunday, 
a  Maade ia a  grove aloiigslde the 
tha pew eburch edflee.

FbQowing tba aolemn ffleaalng o f 
tba shrine automobUea will be 

imUvIdually and St. Chris- 
madals distributed. Thou- 

ad autoa are expected to be 
1 «k  thia MtMMwag.' ’

Reid Arrested 
In Bay State

L o ^  Man Held for 0»n- 
ducting Auction as 
Non-Resident o f State.

Raymond Reid, of Main and 
Washington streets, was arrested in 
Cummlngton, Mass., on Friday 
when he «tarte<l to auction furni
ture and peraonal property of the 
estate of Emmett Hgy .Naylor at 
the Greenhnar estate In Cummlng- 
toD, Mass, but was released under 
a bond of 1200 for appearance In the 
.Northampton District Court on 
August 17.

The firm of It. M Reid and ,S<)ns 
had been named by the Third Na
tional Bank of Springfield to con
duct the auction sals of the per
sonal property of the lats Emmett 
Hay Naylor, which Is located 40 
miles from .Sprlngfleld and 20 miles 
from Northampton.

The auction was well advertised 
and when the time came for the 
opening of tbs auction sale the two 
tents owned by the Reids were well 
filled. Among thorn present was 
Mrs. Grace (^oolldge, widow of 
Proaident Calvin Ooolldge. It Is 
necessary under tha law of Mosoa- 
chiisetts for on auctioneer to ba a 
reotdent of the stats for six months 
to secure an auctioneer's license, 
unlcwa as has been done In the past, 
the auction Is conducted In associa
tion with a licensed auctioneer of 
that stats. Having conducted aue> 
Uons In Massachusetts In Uis post 
the Reid firm mad* arrangements 
with L. D. Ths.ver of Cummlngton, 
who la a licensed aucUvneer to work 
with him.

The sale opened at 10 o'clock Fri
day morning. Mr. Thayer announc
ed that the sals was open and that 
he WBS a legally named auctioneer 
and after Introducing .The Relda to 
the gatliering announced that the 
sale would start with Raymond Reid 
on the block.

Mr. Thayer before itortlng the 
sale had shown his license as an 
auctioneer which was given for one 
year from July 1 and was the only 
license held by any auctioneer In 
the town where the aale was to be 
held. In the gathering, when It was 
time to atart tha aale was a itate 
policeman. A fter the auction had 
opened and was In progress for 
nearly .three quarters of an hour 
state Policeman Mack of the 
Northampton barracks, who had 
wltnesaed the atart of the auction, 
mads known to Raymond Reid that 
a complaint had been entere<J 
agalnat the aale being conducted ty  
an auctioneer oMts)de of the atate 
and ordered the auction atopprd and 
placed Raymond Reid under arrest. 
He was driven to Northampton 
where a 1200 bond waa posted. Aa 
be was ordered from the block he 
noticed In the gathering Attorney 
James Kerrigan of Springfield, for 
whom the RIeda had conducted an 
auction some time ago. He at onbe 
engaged Mr. Kerrigan and after 
the bond was posted and he re
turned to Cummlngton, after being 
driven 20 miles each way, he was 
surprised to find that the large 
gathering had remained at the sue-' 
tloo. A  large number of these were 
women. Ampng those who sat In 
the bleechera while the bond was 
being arrangdd. was Mrs. CodUdge. 
She took occasion to express the 
opinion that the stopping of the 
auction was not going to do any 
great harm to the sale.

It was later teamed that the com
plaint had been filed by a licensed 
auctioneer In Maaaarhuaetta. While 
the bond was being arranged Paul 
Cflunc and Gorden Retd, both of 
Manchester, who were assisting In 
the sale started leading In singing.

A baby grand piano, later sold 
for 1375 Id the auction, was under 
the tent and a woman, from Spring- 
field, who is a talentrt piano play
er played the Instrument while the 
two Manchester men led In the 
singing, In which nearly all joined.

It was 2:10 In the afternoon when 
Raymond Reid was back at the auc
tion block. The sale went on. The 
Reid's took the bids aa they were 
offered Auctioneer Thayer announc
ing that they were sold. The sale 
went on through Friday afternoon 
and again on Saturday, resulting In 
all the personal property that was 
to be offered being aold. It was a 
most successful sale.

.Since the Incident R. M. Reid haa 
received aeveral lettera from.proml- 
nent p<‘ople of Massachusetts who 
were S t  the sale expressing regret 
t>K ailsi' of the incident and con
gratulating the Reida and their os- 
aonates on the manner In which the 
sale was conducted.

I'ntil August 17. when tha cose 
comes to trial the qtie«tlon of la\/ 
involved which resulted from the 
arrc.st'on the complaint will not be 
known. It la known that other Cbn- 
.lei-ticut auctioneers have gone Into 
the same state and with their aaso- 
elation w-lth a licenaed auctioneer of 
the state have been able to conduct 
.--a’eB, in one cose where an arrest 
w;is made, the presiding Judge 
llndii.g the Oonnectltiqt. man not 
guilt.i.

8t!i Digt. Directors 
Meet This Evening

A  meeting of the dlrectori of the 
Eighth School and UtiUUea DIatrtet 
will be . held tonight at 7:80 In tha 
office of the dlstiict'a president W. 
W. Robertson on Hilliard atreat 
The meeting wiU be the first o f the 
new fiscal year. At the annual 
meeting held In June Paul Cervlnl 
was elected a member succeeding 
Wells Strickland. The terms of the 
directors who came before the 
annual meeting ended on July 15. 
Mr. Cervlnl will attend his first 
meeting tonight WUUam R. Chmp- 
;b«lj, who was the other dlraetor 
iT ^ w ^ r m  e^cplred Saturday, was

Tba Jy-Bo contest wrUI ba bald in 
the near futpra, oo all boys and 
girls are urged to watch for the 
dau Mias Fcnerty will set 

The questions the East and West 
SIdt Playground Director will ask 
you about your name, date of birth, 
address, weight, height and name of 
parents, baa no significant healing 
on your peraonol traits, charac- 
teiisUca or afftUatlona. It being 
merely a survey of the. actual num
ber of children partIcIpitUjg In the 
use of the Manchester playffounda.

Mlsa Fenerty haa started a 
carving claas on both the Elaat aha' 
West Side Playgrounds. All boys and 
girls are urgrt to take part, aa It 
Is a worth while hobby.

The West Side Dead Eridera will 
meet the E.ast Sides at the F.aat 
.Side tomorrow night In an Inter- 
playground softball gams. This 
game was rained out on Friday,.

Ask Exceptions 
In 5 Zone Cases

Appeals Board to Pass on 
Requests at Scheduled 
Hearing Thursday.

Meeting In public hearing Thurs
day night at 8 In the municipal 
building, the Zoning Board of Ap- 
paals wrill conoider five petitions In 
which special sxceptlons from son 
Ing regulations are desired. Follow 
Ing tha public hearing, St which 
anyone may express hla viewa either 
tor or agalnat the petitions present
ed, the Board will retire and after
ward announce Its decisions.

To he considered are the following 
applications.

Albln J. Petrowaky wdahe* to 
transfer hla package atore llcenao 
from 707 Main street to 22 H Birch 
street. Mrs. James Fogarty desires 
to operate a convalescent home and 
home for the aged at 54 Walnut 
rtreet. Mrs. Myrtle T. Alton petl 
lions for the right to operate a tour
ist home, at 24B East Center street 
In a realdence zone. Dorothy F 
Parmelee petitions for the right to 
use a portion of a dwelling house at 
38 Hudson street. In a realdence 
zone, for bualneas purposes.

Paul Doiigan aaka for a variation 
In the zoning ordinance to permit 
him to locate a house at lot 86 
Weatwood street within the 36 foot 
street line. A  house at this location 
now extends six Inches over the 
Boned line.

It hss been reported that there 
woiikl he some opposition to the re 
quests which would necessitate 
granting of exceptions from estab 
llahed residence sone usage, but so 
fiu* this report has not been confirm 
ed.

Make Arrangements 
For K. C. ('.arnival

with Thomas Haasett,Meetlni
general chairman of the K. of C. car-"fchi
nival committee last night, there 
were report! given by committees 
showing that plana are well ad
vanced for the affair which will be 
held the last week of August to end 
on Labor Day, September 4.

The carnival will again ba held on 
grounds owned by the council at 
Main and Delmont street and add! 
Uonal land to the north owned by 
E. J. Holi. Four tides will be prd- 
vldcd fur. They are a Ferris wbisel. 
a merry-go-round, chair 'a plane and 
a kiddy ride.

The refreshments booth Will again 
be erected to the north of the K .'o f 
C. home where connectlona can be 
made for gas and hot and cold run
ning water. Another meeting of 
the committee, will be held next Mon
day.

Report No Change 
111 Strike Situation

No change In the velvet weavera' 
strike situation was reported tddhy, 
the dispute still being at a dead
lock. It Is p re^ ted  by union mem
bers that at/the end of this week 
when preMiit work la completed, 
about 80 /dmployeea of the finishing 
department at Cheney Brothers will 
be laid off because of lack of fur
ther' work. Velvet that. had been 
woven was being processed thia 
week, but It la said that this has 
practically all been prepared for the 
market.

Today members of local 83'a dele
gation which haa attended New 
York union meetings stated that the 
entire tnduatrlal union was consid
ering means to halt the spread of 
the four loom assignment agalnat 
which tha Monchaoter workers ore 
striking. .

I t  also was oold that state offi
cials are continuing their study of 
the local situation, seeking some 
means of bringin|g tha preoent dis
pute to on equitable conclusion. So 
far atata mediation efforts have 
been without result In the local 
strike. *

IF
turn have « i  eU  ear bi jonr bock 
yaifi Hiat ymm fiea*t like to look 
at say aoore, eaU Paataleo's. We 
bay all aiabeg o f ears ao matter 
bow oM or aaw. Wa olio have 
.p a ^  isr an aMfielo,
.  USED n u n  BALE

Town Demands 
$1^000 Payment

Seletitmen Eager for G>1* 
lection o f Sewage Bill 
From Two Local Mills.

After receiving a report from 
Town Counsel William S. Hyde Isst 
nlgbt relative to doUectlon of sewer 
rates, the aoord of Selectmen voted 
to request the Town Counsel to take 
the most vigorous steps to presa 
payment of the 87,000 claim held by 
the town agalnat Cheney Brothers 
fbr pAyntent o f sewage dlapoeal 
chargee mttending back over the 
past few yesr^  While It Is said the 
charge was Incui^M by the Rogers 
Paper company, by a^rtement with 
that firm, It Is held by the town 
that tha Chenay firm la reepdttsible 
for payment of the bill. Under a 
court ruling, the town may coHect 
from either or both firms, but a 
separate agreement with the Rogers 
company mode by the town requires 
that Cheney Brothers ba named In 
any collection question.

It was said last night that the 
Rogers company Is planning to con
struct a private filtration plant for 
Ita asst mill.

In connection with lefial difficul
ties the town recently has had re
garding tha establishment of its 
cisims to payment for various sewer 
rates and asxeaamenta, Town Coun
sel Hyde and the water committee 
of . the Board brought In a proposed 
motion which was adopted in order 
to provide for the collection o f all 
post sewer chargea, and which gives 
authority to the town to collect all 
future charges on sewer 'connec
tlona.

Tba adopted notion Is os follows. 
"Moved, that the superintendent of 
water and sewer departments la 
hereby authorised to collect reason
able costa and expenses of all lateral 
connectlona to sewer mslns whether 
constructed prior or subsequent to 
September 1. 1033 for which no 
previous payment has been made.

"Alao to cover cost of all labor 
and material used In maintenance 
of all sewer laterals to private 
property when such maintenance la 
demanded by the property owners."

It was said that thla vote will 
cover all of tha questions of a type 
which lately have caused the filing 
of civil suits against property own 
era for sewer claim payments.

Another Shower 
For Mi88 Fenerty

Miss Gertrude Fenerty, director 
of the Recreation Center, was the 
guest of honor Friday evening at a 
dog and marshmallow roast held In 
Bolton by several of her frienda. 
During the evening songs were sung 
and an exhibition dance was given 
by two of the group present.

A t the close o f the party. Miss 
Fenerty was presented with an 
electric clock. Miss Fenerty will be 
married In September to Eugene 
Spless, son of .former Selectman and 
Mrs. Mathloa Spless of West Cen
ter street.

Cop on H it Day Off 
Nabt Drunk Driver

Btata PoUcamM Frod Tnden took 
a mailman'* holiday ya«Urday. H t 
1* eonnoetad with tha Colchsater 
boiraeka and a* ba ha* not had 
much liberty ainca laat May, decided 
yeatertay when he was given a day 
off to come home to Manchester. 
Last night he svaa driving back from 
ReckviUa and os be approached the 
Intersection o f Oakland street and 
Tolland turnpike, he saw aji auto
mobile coming Bcroee the Oakland 
street bridge, headed east.

The policeman pulled to the aide 
of the road to get out of the way of 
the driver, who was taking up more 
than hla share of tha road. He gava 
chaos and arrested the autolat, who 
proved to be Henry L. Theurer, of 
70 East street, Rockville. He was 
booked at the local police station on 
the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influence of 
liquor. He will be given a hearing 
at tomorrow morning's seaolon of 
lha town court.

Public Records

Permits.
Permits for the erection of flve 

tobacco sheds to be located on prop' 
urty off Burnham street on the Case 
farm have been granted by Build
ing Inspector Edward C. Elliott, Jr. 
to John H. Hackett of 750 North 
Main street. Pour of the sheds 
will be of flve acre capacity and 
will coat 82.000 each while one will 
take the crop from four and a half 
acre* and will cost $1,800.

Attachnwiit.
'Property o f  James H. Madden at 

Laurel and Avon itreeta has been 
attached by Constable Raymond B. 
Robinson aerving papers foe Rose 
Giilllotte o f Norwich. The plalQ' 
tiff has started a $7,000 negligence 
action as the result of on accident 
in Lebanon July 3. The cose is re
turnable to the New London Supe
rior Court the flrst Tuesday In Sep
tember.

L U M B E R . . .
Prome and Pl nlah ■ AM Ehifia

G. E. W ILL IS  «  SON. INC.
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A L L  O TH ER W O RK!

NAT10NA1, SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP
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Program Is Given 
By Rebekak Lodge

Flor a summer meeting. Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge's business session 
last nlgbt In Odd Fellows ball was 
unutiially well attended. District 
Deputy Mrs. Elile Miller of Elling
ton was present and made a short 
speech, aUm'gtvtng the members the 
new passwort.

.A most enjoyable program of 
music and dancing was presented 
by piano pupils of Mrs. Thors 
Stoehr, and girls who have had 
dancing Instructions from Miss 
fjertrude Fenerty, director of the 
East and West Side Recreation 
Centers.

Audrey Waddell played a piano 
solo and sang, Dolores Haiipt did 
a tap dance and returned In a dif
ferent costume for a soft shoe tap. 
Joyce Wetberell's numbers were a 
Spanish dance and a fast tap, 
danced on roller skates.

Mrs. Stoehr played a piano duet 
with one of her pupils, MarJoiHe 
Smyth, and played a piano trio, 
"Gypsy Rondo." with Helen Haw
ley and Faith Ferris. Winifred 
Pentland contributed a tap dance 
and Lillian Naretto a fast tap 
dance. Marilyn Miller and Joyce 
S raughan tap I'anced on roller 
skates and Helen Hawley played a 
piano number, Prelude by Rach
maninoff. The girls were all at
tractively and appropriately dress
ed for their part In the entertain
ment. A  social time followed and 
Ice cream and cake was served at 
tables gay with colored napkins 
and garden flowers.

Press Payment 
On W alk Claims

Selectmen Vote to Fore*̂  ̂
close Liens Outstand* 
ing Totaling j|l,800.

Meeting Jost nlgbt the Board o f 
Selectmen voted to proceed to fore- 
cloao all delinquent sad outstanding 
sidewalk accounts, on which liens 
have been filed, the total amount
ing to approximately f 1,800. The
liens will be turned over Immedi
ately to Towm Counsel WllUsm S. 
Hyde, who la Instructed to take the 
necessary logoi stops for eollocUon. 
The liens represent security for the 
towm In the case of property owners 
who have not paid for sidewalk In- 
-stallations and assessments when 
due.

-Also turned over to the Town 
OounscI wraa notice o f a claim for 
damages entered on behalf o f Miss 
Mary E. Dennison o f Brooklyn, 
N. Y „ a slater of the head o f the 
Dennison Paper company. The 
plaintiff states she fell on an aJ- 
iegedly defective sidewalk on the 
night of July 4. Likewise claiming 
damages,^George Bader o f 82 Hill 
street road oaks 820 which he states 
cost him for automobile repairs 
After he bad struck a stump on 
HIIMown road Juno IT.

A t requoft of tha Pork Depart
ment, William Attdrulot was voted 
to be a special cbnstable for a term 
to continue to next January 17.

Question os to the town's title to 
Attawanbood Park on West Center 
street was raised befor* the Bokn) 
lost nlgbt by the Park Deportment, 
which notes that although it Is sup
posed the park was deeded to the 
town by the late Miss Mary Cheney, 
no record of the conveyance Is on 
Ale. It  was voted by the Selectmen 
to Investigate, and the Town Coun
sel was ordered Informed o f the 
question.

Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
reported to the Selectmen that side
walks In many part of town, located 
on more than a dozen streeto, have 
been repaired recently, and he alao 
noted the progreia betng made In 
foad reconditioning and olUng. The 
condition of various sidewalk* not 
yet reconditioned was touched on, 
and It was reported that these 
would be visited shortly, there be
ing a special detail of men attached 
to that Job.

Ask For Free

BEN D IX
Home Demonstratinn 
The l-aundry That 
Washes. Rlnsea 'tfid 

Damp Driim 
Automatically

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 Mala Sireet

Cbolerator Sales 

Mounting Steadily I
increase Due To Greater 
Public Demand For Modem 

Air Conditioned Ice
Rcfriffcration

Correct low temperature and 
moisture, supplied by ICE, ped-
vent foods from rapidly d r ^ g  
out. A ir Conditioning elimi
nates food odors 4>' covering of 
foods la unnecessary —  fdod fla
vors do not mix. Np' moving 
porta. Coolerator iâ . quiet and 
requires no repairs.

Test It  la  Your Heose 
For I t  Day*.

A bsohitety- Na ObUgattoal

6 Cu. Ft.
Size . . . .

$48.00
$75.00

L  T. Wood Co.
51 Bisaell SL TtL 4496

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater KuiMinff 
7.37 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See (Hie of Man- 
cheater’s l-arpcM Select Iona 
of Grectina Cards for All 

Occasions.

WaddeWa Bid for Sleigh 
Has More Repercussions

Aearace Daily Circulation
tor the maotta of Jane. IBSS

6 2 1 8
Member of tbs Audit . 

Bofeaa of Clrcnlatloas
Manche$ter— A Ciiy of ViUago Charm

For
Tha WaaUmr 
of D. 8.' WsatlM

OeasenOy {Sir tealght 
morrow i little choage la
taro.
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From the offloa. o f tha State 

Board o f BqiiaHsatlow o f OoUfomla' 
from Its Los Angslss office R. M. 
Reid received today a letter with a 
newspaper clipping - which tells 
about Town Treasurer George H. i 
WaddeU bidding In the alelgh at the i 
BMton fuetloo a Wask ago Satur- 
day. j

Tha Item, the arrlter, J. B. Greene ; 
sold, woe cmied from a Los Angeles - 
papsr and the 'aaq>e of the auction- 
osr r*co:)>rd on\lDcldeDt of 30 years 
ago. l i l .  broriiie writes that at the 
time he was aihployed as a ! dish- 
orasher la Wstr'a rootauront located 
In the Connecticut Mutual building 
In Hartford. He recalled on 
auctloDeer who dined In the place.

When he was advanced from dish
washer to welter the only one who 
offered him congratulations was tbs 
auctioneer. Twenty-two years ago 
the writer left Hartford and has 
since been located lo the western 
city. His card shows that he Is the 
personal relations manager of the 
California Stats Board.

In addition to the letter received 
from Mr. breene, Mr. Reid has also 
received a letter with a clipping cut 
from a Baltimore paper sent by 
Michael SImerman, who formerly 
lived on Woodland street here.

In a P.S. to the letter received 
from Callfomim, la asked; "A re 
Manchester and Rockville atlll play
ing baseball?"

H opes Aid T reaty  
WiU B e C oncluded

B y D ay of R ecess

Corrigan Weds Boyhood "Sweetheart

Polish Priests 
At LocaMIall

Here on Short Visit They 
Address Larg« Crowd 
O f Countrymen. '

Polish elargymen vialtlng hare 
dOdreosed a large audience of their 
countrymen in Tinker hall Sunday 
evening Instead of the Polish Amer
ican clubhouse, the place prevtoualy 
announced for the meeting.

John Carter was toastmaster and 
Introduced the apeokera. Rev. Adam 
SaWlc];!, secretary to the Arch
bishop of Poland, and Rev. Anthony 
Kuriowica Of the same diocese. Both

vlai'tora gave Interesting and Im
pressive talks on conditions In their 
country. "Hiey stated It was their 
flr4t visit-to America and they were 
greatly Impressed by the wonderful 
schools and Uie educational system 
existing in the United States.

Youth o f Poland 
Rev. Kuriowica haa been 

feasor in the University of Grodno 
since 1918. He apoke of the high 
Ideala of the youth of Poland, -In re
gard to advanced education and 
culture. Thoughts of communism 
were foreign ,io them, he declared.
He la a cousin of Boleslaw Kolontaj 
of West Center street, this town, and 
after visiting with another cousi^^*; 
In Hartford, Dr. John, Obuchowsk^ 
the priest will leave for Boston on 
then go to see Niagara Falls, Chi 
cago, Washington and the World’s 
Fair In New York. They will also 
vM t a number of Polish parishes be
fore leaving for Poland on August 2.

Quunberlain Declares No 
— Agreement Reacheti

Yet on British-French* 
Russian Pact; Also 
Questioned on Far East 
Situation and Danzig.

Youths Use Cemetery
. As Private Golf Course

.-.-i.__ ^^W asv h

“  I

m

“ Who would 
there was that much dirt in'our 
car? No wondgr it aouadad like 
it hod a touch o f asthma. Tm 
going to spook to my Heuty 
about thi»—ha’s ao camlma 
about—”
T h at isn’t from earalata iraat- 
ment, Ma'am. AU can gat full 
o f dirt and gum inaid*. *1 1 1 0 ^* 
what makaa them aluggiah and 
inefficient. .  . makn m m  old 
before their tim*. Then’* 
nothiog Henry can do about it 
except to have ua VImUm  it 
every 3,000 sail**.'' '

Depot Square 
Gardgo

Enwat Boy. Proa.
S41 No. Mnhi St. ,. IM . StIS

N O T I C E !
These Two Stores W ill 

Be Closed A ll Day 
Wednesday 

In Observance of 
Annual Merchants'

, Holiday

Th€ JW.HALC CORE
M A N C H i S T i R  C o n n *

Lijm sf/sm ,
IBC

Words “ Solo Book”  
^ bring* you IfOUCIO 

PMCtS eo hundfod* of.

Buy thoio borgotm 
e  through our Cololog 

Order SerApie. Our dely 
service 9*̂ fes you wtv

egeowdemdioftheiWii 
pinoooit You eon even 
hey by telepliene froni

' •

Supplying Building
Materials

Construction 
Purposes Has Become A  
B ig Job Because O f .The 
Greatly Diversified Line 
O f Products Now Used.

Now baildiag praeticco -liaTc broaght out doieaa 
of BOW awtorfals that mast bt( stocked to keep paeo with 
tho thaoo.

vThio yard caa sapgfy yoa with the auteriafai yoar 
ard iitcct auiy speeiry. Call oa os.

Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Company

London, July 19.— (ff)— Prime 
iter Chamberlain declared to- 

'4ay he hoped to be able to announce 
concluahm of a Britlsh-French-Rus- 
alan mutual assistance pact before 
Parliament recesses Aug. 4, but he 
said "we certainly have not got 4n 
agreement yet." v

Chamberlain made' his statement 
in reply to questions In the House 
o f commons on the drawn-K>ut Mos
cow negotiations for such a pact. 
Ha was questioned also on the Far 
Eastern situation and on Danzig.

"The British and French ambaa- 
aadors in Moscow , hou a further 
meeting with H. Molotoff ' (Soviet

£ render and foreign commissar) on 
londay," sold Chamberlain. "Their 

report la now being considered by 
Hla Majesty's government In oon- 
sultation with the French govern
ment.”

Lsborite Hugh Dolton asked; "Are 
w « today nearer on agreement as 
a  reault of all these Instructions and 
transmissions than we were a week 
ago?”

Evades Dtirct Answer 
**Wa certainly have not got on 

agreement yet," Chamberlain re' 
plied.

Lsbortto r .  C. Watkins then aak- 
ad whether the prime minister an
ticipated that "the negotiations will 
he concluded In time to make an an
nouncement before the House goes 
Into recces.”

" I  hope eo,”  replied Chamber
lain. ^

Aokad by another questioner 
whether tfaji government bad any 
Information "regarding the proposal 
for a  loan o f i25J)00,000 from  the 
Oerman government to Russia," 
Chamberlain answered ”Np, sir."

Lsborite WilUom W e d g w ^  Benn 
ooked whether Chamberlain h rt 
"noticed the suggestion mode In the 
American Swiate that the Bruaaois 
eonforanoa might be reeaUed.**

This was on apparent reference 
to a taeolutlon Introduced In the 
Banate yastarday by Senator Von- 
d o n b ^  (R-H lch) urging the ad
ministration to coU^s conference of 
nine nations to poaa Judgment on 
Jinan’s military campaign In Chins. 
I t  ptxipoasd that the Bruoscla con
ference o f 1937; now In recesa, be 
recalled for the purpose.

" I  have not noticed that,”  Cham' 
berlaln told his questioner.

Asked whether the government 
would consider the advisability of 
sending detochmenta o f British and 
F iw ch  treopa to the neighborhood 
o f the Free City "to moke clear our 
determination to stand firm." There 
was no reply.

He asked also whether Germany 
had imported any hea«Y ertlUery 
Into Dansig and Foreign Undetoec- 
retoty R. A. ButMr answered that 
"information in the foreign secre
tary's poafMislon does not confirm 
any such report.”

naoppoiated By DeeUloa 
British leaden were oifielally si

lent today blit obviously dlaappolnt- 
ad I v  President Roosevelt’s decision 
to abanten hla fight for revision of 
the neutrality law during -the pres
ent aeaalon of Congreaa.

TIm  deciotoo, however, woe not a 
great surprise to the Foreign Office, 
w hen It woe admitted that "we hod 
been ddvlaed to expect that the 
President would not try to force the 
lasuc at presoit.”

Our Biitlah official sold, "W e have 
always token the view that this la 
nime o f our bualneaa, but then  is

(OeaMaaed an Pag* ’Tea.)

O aig ie , Arita 
Part Angrily

ih and Japanese Nb> 
gotiators Hold Heated 
Five-Hour' Discuseion.

Tokyo, July 19—( « — AfU r a 
heated fiverhour discussion et tha 
Tlantain dlsputa, British Ambassa
dor Sir Robert LsaUe Craigie and 
Japaness Foralgn Mlnlatar Haclilro 
ArlU  partad angrily this evening. 
aceortUng to an authorltatlvo source, 
aiad poateooed their next meeting 
imUl Friday.
' They wen still daadlocked ovar 

tha soop* of tha diacaaslaaa almad 
at astlMiaent et BrlUsh-Japanes* 
frictlOD at Tlantatn. although 
authoritative Japaaea* had axpreas- 
ed bellat that BriUln had agresd to 
parmlt tha eonfarano* to embrace 
■eve thaa local laaiea 
WeMfi OeaeMer Brand „QeeeOene 
The Japan*** have wantad to 

conaWar hcoad quaatlona of so-called 
"aatl-Japaaimn'* ^  the British ia 
thalr aid to tba eaatral Chiaea* gov- 
eriiinent.

Tha two-day pontpoaemant ladl- 
catad Cralgla again had bean fOrcr 
ed to oaomualesto with LDodon he- 
fore coitttniiliig.r'IllfOrmed quarten 
said Arlta nmatned adamant on hla 
eontanyoB thn talks wnnld bq ost- 

HUss they Inelndsd. tha wnaa- 
tiaa o f M talfi’a iriMa CUaa foUeyl

Ca»per, Wyo., July 19.—(J1—  
Keeping Highland cemetery at
tractive should be a matter of 
weeding, mowing and watering 
— not of replacing divots, work
men told Casper police.

So officer Jack Bordeaux lec
tured two teen-age youths who 
had been ualng the lawn be- \ 
tween gravestone* for fairway* 
and sinking putts In cant In.- 
tended aa flower receptacle*. I

^ ------------------------------ . - i.

20 Socialists 
Held in Danzig 

In Conspiracy

Police Say They Have 
Evidence Explosives 
Being Storisd by ‘Marx
ians’ to Blast Bridges.

Free City of . Danzig, July i9.-r-UP) 
— Danzig police announced today 
that 20 Marxian Socialist*,' "pre
sumably associated with some hos
tile foreign power,”  had been 
rested here.

The police said they bad evidence 
that explosives were being stored 
by the “Marxians'; and that the 
alleged conspirators were prepared 
to blow up bridges.

They asserted the prisoners would 
be charged with treason.

The round-up o f the Socialist* wa* 
the flrst major assignment of the 
newly-organixed political police 
force o f the Nazi-domtnated Dansig 
government, now 4,0(X) strong,- 

Power Not Named 
The announcement did not name 

the power with which the prisoner* 
were accused o f having relations, 
but authorised source* said the 
pollM were trying to find out If 
"the rt<ky>lracy” extended Into 
Poland Sad Russia. 

irlUrii

Waterbury Defense 
Asks for Acquittal 

After Resting Case
1

'1

Special Session 
Seen if Crisis 

Should Come

On the flrst anniversary o f thU “wrong way” flight to Ireland, Douglas Corrigan took aa hla bride 
his childhood sweetheart, pretty Mlsa Elizabeth Marvin. Here the flier gels the first piece o f cake from 
a plate held by hla bride at the reception which fol lowed the wedding In San Antonio, Texas.

Authorltl 
rested over

gold the 20 were or- 
thk couree o f eeverol

weeke, some in the ^ y  of Dansig 
and some near the P^e li. border & 
the eouUi.

Police asserted that they hellaved 
they had rounded up all but th r^  
members of "the ring” knd tho^ the 
Identity o f the three woa known.

The Socialist party was outlawed 
In Donxlg li) Authorities sold
that a few  old party members re
mained lihrecqncUed to the Neal 
regdmb of the Free City but that on 
the whole Illegal octivltieii of this

(CXMitiaaed em Page Tea.)

British Planes 
Visit France

Nearly 100 Craft in Sec
ond Training Flight 
Over Ally Territory.

Lmdon. July 19—oP)—Nearly 100 
Royal Air Force plonea tobk port 
tjaday In the oeoond of a series of 
extensive training flights over ter
ritory of Britolii'a any, Prance.

Today's exerclaes were divided in
to two ports. A group of Blan- 
helm bombera laft Britiab basea at 
7 a.m., mode a circuit ovw Porto, 
Orleans, and Chortroa and ratumed 
after three lioura. '

Copt. Harold H. Balfour, under- 
oeereUty of otsta for air, person- 
oUy flew with the second group, o 
number of Wellington and Whitley 
bombera which flew to the Mediter
ranean In the vlclalty of Moiaelll^ 
This Involved a roundtrtp aoaidop 
fll^ t  of nearly 1,500.

'The flrst British sir exerclaes over 
Ftance were carried out July 11 
with more then iOO ploaes par
ticipating.

nmm p o ft Seerot 
Plans for today's flighto were 

kept secret by the A lf ' MIaietiy un
til the majority of the planes hod 
retumod to their SrlUsh bases. Tha 
pubUc's first word of the Bights 
came wheii reports reached London 
that British plainM kod bsan aaim 
over Prance.

The flleri tbemoclvee wore uodor- 
aitood not to have known where 
they wpra going until tboy opeoad 
sealed orders In tho. air.

Fly Ovsr Fatis
Paris, July 19 — (ff) — Eightoan 

bombing planes baUaved to h* port 
o f a British squadron on a saeond 
roundtrip "raid" on Franca. Bow 
over Paris tht* morning.

Later nnothor group of 34 bomb
ers from ths woat psaaeJ-ovar BUtai 
towar and haodod south.

A ir Mlniatry ^wLaaman st both 
Paris and London declined oven to 
Identify tbs pisnas.’

Tbs first flight In a ssilaa plsnnad 
for mutual davalopmant et M tlsb 
and French facility in tba air and 
dafenaa against air attack was ox- 
seittsd July 11 with a fli^ t  of nsors 
than too BritM) ptonas ovsr Franes

Czechs Urged  
To Cooperate 
With Germans

Dreams o f Resurrection 
O f Republic Given 
New Official Discour- 
agement in Speech.

Prague, July 19.— —Dreome of 
reeurrection of the old Czech repub
lic received new official dlscouroge- 
mont today as George Hevelko, 
minister o f troaeportatlan o f the 
protectorate govemmeut. u iM d  hia 
cMech ctMutUousle to a d a p P w U M t

thanSelves to Garmaa alms rather 
aourieb "unfounded hopes."
. Msvelka epoke over the radio— In 
a nstlonwlile appeal—to combat a 
widespread whispering campaign 
which bos aec^lsed the Bohemia- 
Moravia protectorate government of 
foiling to defend rights of Czech* 
agoiiut Germans energetically 
enou^.

Czech pcMUcsl circles Inter
preted HaveUtoio appeal to support 
the "rcaliatlcally 'thinking”  protec
torate government ob^ iu ther at
tempt of ( ^ e b  officlatk ^working 
under German authority to '' jinlte 
the population In cooperation ^rUh pt 
the Reich. r ff

CoepernUea First Demand
Cooperation was the flrst impera

tive demand Noxte made after II- 
quidstiem o f ths Czecho-SIovak state 
and establishment of the protec
torate lost March 15.

Aati-Samltlam, one of, the Nasi 
nudnatays In the Reich,, is more 
Igioradlq ia the protectorate. A  
number o f synagogues heve been 
burned,

Oigonimre o f the movement are

Chinese Report Major 
' Successes in Interior

Big Scale Ba^e in Prog- P jj.g |  D e t a i l s  
ress in Southeastern |
Shansi Province; 7000 ^
Japs Die in Fortnight. I

Shanghai, July 19— UTi— Chinese j 
military reports from the deep in- j 
teribr told today o f major successee . 
agalnat Japa/iese forces long dead- j  
locked in Hupeh and Shansi 
provlncea, the present main thestars 
o f combat In the two-year-old Jop- 
pneae-Chlnosa war.

~  odvlcea iNdd « -  M g ’ seole 
bstUa was ia  progress in aoutbaoat- 
em  Sbonal provinca, scans of inter
mittent bostUiUea since the first 
weeks o f the war. Tha Chinees re
ported that their foe had lost 7,(K)0 
men there in the post fortnight 

On the other fron t about 100 
miles west o f Hankow, the Chinese 
reported they were pushing the In
vaders back from the Hon river 
which they bod been trying to cross 
since a few weeks after the O ct 38 
fall o f Hankow.

The Japanese drive westward 
through Hupeh province been 
d irec ts  at Shoal and. I c lu ^ ,  Im
portant mld-Yongtse porta upriver 
^yom Hankow.

Aimed at Rhrer CVoaolag*
The ahansl campaign boa been

Sent on Loss 
O f Jap Craft

(OsuHnwd On Page Ten)

View Optimism 
As Propaganda

French See Nazi Move .to 
Separate Franee and 
Britain frotn Poland.

Pnrin, July 19.—<#)—8ome Fieneh 
quarters today viawod optimlam 
voiced in Barlln over tha po^blUty 
of a peaceful solution of the Donxlg 
problem as Nazi propaganda aimed 
St separating France and Britain 
from their alb. Pî and. „

The Independent ns wap n ea r  
L ’Ordrs saw the reporta.aa "Berlin'b 
latest challenge of n Vror of nervea” 
but declared that it ahovred "tra- 
mendous progreas" by the French- 
IMtlah bloc.

The French prasa said also that 
Garmona wore trying to moke Lon
don and Poria doubt Woreaw's rool

*3ut today tha climate ia no laag
er tba climate of Munich,” saJd 
L ’Ordre, "and the monanver provan 
that ths master of th* Third Reich 
does not wont war uiit only the ben
efit of a victory won without war. 

mrnBot At MmtMi 
"When he brandished bis sword 

it was a bluff and at Munich wa were 
bluffod. Today Va atand pat and 

hla hand. Now we (bal that 
our band' Is batter than hia. - Now 
wn hava only ona taetie—to call at 
avary opportuntty."

Tha rightist La. Jour-Echo da 
Paris nM that Watamv's 
Aniei that negoUattona 
pmgraw with Gannanp VMmwed up 
tha game of Naxl propaganda.

fttAEMMntkl tfUTtPiBou bu» 
twaan this easa and teat BaptembarM 
eriate te that tha PUtea will fight. 
Hitter wMdd Ilka to givt tha 
~ Bgrim In Beptemhar h anar vio. 
tocy but bow can ha dq it K thara to 
war ovar OnnalgTr

Si

aimed at Vortoua times at croaalnga 
of the YelloW''river touttaward Into 
Honan province for, a Junction with 
forces along the Liih|rt>al railway 
and weatward for an utvaston of 
Shensi provtnea.

I t  was Impossible to confirm the 
Isteat Chlneae reports but It hsff 
long been apparent that the Japan
ese were stalled In ShanM and 
Hupeh.

‘The Isteat development In Japon- 
ene-Brlttah friction in Chin*—a Jap
anese charge that a Brltloh soldier 
on the outskirte o f Shanghai bsyon- 
etted a Oiineaa railway crosalng 
employe— brought the threat o f on 
onti-BriUih boycott from the Jap
anese operators o f the war-com
mandeered Otntral China Rallwaya. 
They said they might refuse railway 
facilities to Britons and Britloh 
goods.

Japimase military authorities 

(Oeatlnuad on Page Fantteen.)

Tanker Arrived Six Hours 
After Bokuyo Maru 
Diatreas Signids Stopi 
Survivora In I  ifeboata.

San Franclaeo, July 19.—(P)— 
First details of the sinking of tha 
Japanese freighter Bokuyo Maru 
and rescue of 200 passengers and 
crew membera with loas of three 
lives were received today by radio 
from tba skipper of the reacue tank
er Associate, owned by the Tlde- 
wster Aaaoolated Oil Company.

In a terse maaaage to B. H. Haney, 
oil marina superintendent for the 
company, Capt. L. E. Hawkins aatd 
he arivsd at the scene of the sink
ing, about 1200 miles east ot Yoko
hama, six hours after tbe combina
tion freighter-paosenger earrier sent 
out her laaLdlstreos signnl.

He said hla tanker, loaded with 
4,000,000 gallons of gaaollae, op- 
prooebed the scene In a denaa fog 
and found the aurvlvore—100 pas
sengers and a crew of 100—In llfo- 
bosU floating amid much wreckogs 
from tha 8,619-ton Bokuyo Maru. 
He did not say whether thera were 
any pooeengers among tha missing 
peraons. Offldala ' of tbe Nippon 
Yuten  ̂Koiaha Una, operators of tba 
vessel expraased tha opinion all of 
tbe paeeen^era were saved.

U a a ^ ^ .H a H  Ftomea
When the survivora war* taken 

aboard. Captain HatriclM said be 
learned the fire had broken out In 
the Bokuyo Mara’s nitrate eai^o. 
and the crew bad been unable' to 
bait'tbe flames.

The paosangara and craw took to 
the lifeboats Just bafora ths flamaa 
enveloped tba Japan ass craft'from 
stem to stern, be reported.

The Aaeoclaled lay to until anoth
er Japanese ship, tte Florida Mara,

Rooaevell W ill HavF lo 
I^ ll Coiigrmfl on Nfii- 
Irality Shetild. War 
Break Out in Eurojie.

Washington. July 19.—(S')— A 
White 'iiouse aide asld today that 
President Rooaevelt would have to 
coll a special session of Conarese to 
act on ne.utrallty leglelstlon should 
a crisis develop In Europe after ad
journment. ,

The Rtatement cam* from Stephen 
Early, Mr. Roosevelt's preoe secre
tary.

When asked whether the president 
woe going to take the neutrality 
Issue to the country, Eterly replied;

“I'm certain of ona thing, that 
from tha time -Congress adjourn* 
untU It reconvanss In January, the 
president will pray oa never before 
In all hie Ilfs that there will be no 
new crlsia in Europe."

Aeeepte Advice of Leadera 
Tba president reluctantly accept

ed last night the advice ot Senate 
lesdera that b* should abandon hops 
of obtaining neutrality revision— 
principally repeal of the orina am- 
borgo—thia session, but thera wore 
strong Indications that from now 
until th* issue arises at tha start et 
the next session ba wUI taka his 
fight tor repeal directly to tba pao- 
ple.

Chairman Pittman (D-Nav) et 
the Banata Foreign Ratetlona eom' 
mittee. who attended tba oontoranca 
last night, said h* did not thbik any 
fight Mr. Roosevelt 'might- ' mnk* 
wouM taka tba form et Pras46*nt 
Wilsca's famous fawpaign for th* 
LMgus of Nattona 

Mr. WilsMi atuapofi tba nation 
tor support of tha laagwa,

“On tha othar hand," Ptttwin 
said, *1t would bo quit* natural tor 
him in any apaeehaa ba might oteka 
in regard to tho ganaral wrifaro to 
axproaa his position with rogard to 
neutrality lagiaiatlon."

Praaant TV Aoeagt ChoBanga 
8obm amatora said that should 

tho praaldqnt earry his aldo of tho 
controvorsy to tho poonlo they would 
bo prompt to aocopt tho challengo.

Among theoe was Senator John
son (R., Caltf ), an adamant oppon
ent of administration neutrality 
proposals, who told reportera that 
“if the President does go te the

(Ointinnefi an Bag# Two.)
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Matanuska Colony Heads 
Towards Self-Dependence

Palmar, Alaska, July 19—dU—A 
Uncle Sam’s economic and aodal 
stepchild of the north, the Matan- 
uaka colony, beaded today towards 
inertaaed aeif-depcndenc* under a 
policy et employinent for merit.

The valley settlers, about whom 
has whirled many-a - poUtleal and 
economle' debate in tha four years 
of the project, voleed their approval 
at a semi-annual moetlpg yseterday 
of the new program axpounded by 
L. C. Stock, managor of the Matan- 

Cooperative. Hla keynote

Originally tha whole prajeot was 
sponsored and financed by tha gov-

“We must oomplataly divorce the 
project from government relief, and 
cooperate as a boalaaao. Paraonnel 
wUl be.htrcd oa a baste of amrit nnd 
nbllity, not baenus* thajr Itaight need 
relief." *

Te Oaf FMl Oanteal Been 
Stock animclatod tho potl^ to ^>- 

proalmately 600 oottlon, rapraaent- 
ing tha colony*a 100 tomlHea. at tha 
aama tlma that Roaa L. Bba^, 
manager tor the governmant- 
Wnanred filaaka Rural RababUita- 
tICMI QPfpOIHlttffRg told thaan U was 
thogovatniainr'a intenUon to turn 
th* Matanuaka ptojaet ovar to tho 
on-op 4

srnment through tho A.RJLC. Laat 
week the meat .cannery and piodlice 
departments were transferred to 
tbe cooperative, and an improved 
feeling waa'kptiarent among the net- 
Uera.- NegeUaUen* are -pending 
for tbe co-op to abeorb all tbe eco
nomic units.;

Financing Mnjar FraMem
Th* major problem faced by the 

cooperative will be the openMug 
expenses for financing crops' and 
adtouate storag* facHitiaa,
. Tha cooperstivs manager, who 

has bad 18 yeara axpsrtenoa in anch 
work, amMslad to tba mamban to 
aasum* um "respoaalbltlty to aa* 
that diaaenalon among our mamban 
be ehmlnated," ad4ttng, "we expect 
to suggest eartaia otop llnfitatlo>te 
to HMst avaiiabls m a^ tA  hut do 
not expect to dictote your ptent-. 
lag."

T lie Matanualia colony's popula- 
tkm BOW ia about 760, ooimparsd 
with th* 990 joinad in tba ot(gl- 
aal govaramant-finanoad plmiaarlng 
Tsatart. Ita daarsd aota* 
pffodociiig SB BbuttdsBt

Without Clues 
In ^Kidnaping^

Divorced W ife Seized at 
Gunpoint Before Eyes 
O f Present Husband.

Northampton, Maaa., July 19.—
—Fear for the safety of lira. Btr- 
ttjM Beckwith, 27, allegedty kidnap
ed toi her divorced huwand, mount
ed today when police reported mors 
than 30 hours after she was aelaed 
at gunpoint before tbe eyes ot her 
piesent husband that tiiey were 
practically erltbout clue*.

la a deraerata affort to capture 
James J. Keboe, 34, of Hudson, ds- 
Bcribed ^  Acting Police Chief 
George J. Bernier aa a former con
vict and th* abductor, ettte amt 
local pollca patrolled all roads tead- 
Ing to th* western pert of th* state 
and searched roiwlside cabins and 
camps In tbe Aldrich Lake section, 
a spanely aetUed district.

Autboritle* expressed tbe hellaf 
that Kabo* could not have travelod 
tar otter fleeing with the woman 
who divorced him six yeara ago 
when ha was sentenced to a term 
in Concord reformatory on charges 
of breaking and entering and tor' 
ceny.

F b jM  Trio Into Ante
Acting'mUce Chief Bernier re- 

ao iM  the abductor bold up Mrs. 
Beckwith, bar husband, Cynl, and 
Leroy Langford in' Langford's 
plumbing shop - jresterday took 89 
from tbe men and tbet)'forced the 
trio into his automobile.'

H* directed Beckwith to drtv* to 
an laolatod aectloa near South Had
ley. Beckwith managed to escape 
frben the car stopped and Laagdoa 
was ordered to walk down tha road 
ertth his bands in the air. Then tbs 
man drove off, officers were told, 
with Mrs. Beckwith besida him.

It was nearly two boura before 
tha two men eouib reach a telephone 
to inform police. No'trace of the 
man and woman wn* seen laat night 
but iMllce atoppad all can on roads 
iaadfag out of th* western piut of 
the state.

State troopan ponoantiratod tbatr 
asfreb today in tha Onaby, Balcber- 
towB and Amherst areas visiting nil 
camps and roadalds cabins ia tnoa* 
aactfona.

Young Robbers Better
Dotlge Judge if Caught

Chlcitgo, July 19.—(P)—Stop
ping: hi* automobile for a traffic 
nlKTinl St a 8o<ith Side Intersec
tion. MunU-lpal Judge Joseph 
Hermes wa* held up early to<la,v 
hy two young robbers who 
forced him to drive to auburban 
Melrose rark where they rob- 
lied him of $45 and ejected him 
from the car, he reported to 
New City police.

Judge Hermes related that 
the robbers appeared dlsap^lnt- 
rd at the amount of money In 
the wallet, and made him stand 
against a tree while they made 
a second or arch of hla tiothea.

Orders Jury 
Probe Strike 
O fW P A M en

Murphy Orders A ^ on  
Following InvestigB" 
lion by FBI o f SituB* 
Uon at Minneapolis.

Washington, July 19.—(g>—At- 
torney-Oeasral Murphy today 
dared a Federal g ra^  Jiuy Investt- 
gallon et tba MlnneapoBa WPA 
strike altuntkm.

H* ordered (t fbUowlng an hr 
tloU oii by tha Itedernl Buranu

v S o r  ■ ! AAmtanm, Unitad 
States diatriet attomajr at at. PmL 
Mttm., eras directed to eoavaaa the

tlgnboa aikL^flBdla 
presented to tbugrind 
play's aanouncaatent sal

»  * m r

Murray, Counsel for^ 
Mayor Hayes, Leadf 
Battery o f Lawyers in | 
Announcing DedsloN 
To Present No Mo m  
W itnesses; Judge Esa 
cuses Jury to Aug. I 5 
To Give Decision TheAc

Waterbury, July I f .— Thn :• 
defense ia''the Waterbury eonDhO .̂.- 
ey trial dramatically rested its cam:, 
today and aakad Bupsrtar Oanrt;.' 
Judge Ernest A. Inglla to <8*669; 
the jury to return a verdict 
qulttal.

In a Burpriae move, Jamaa D .' 
Murray, counsel tor 
Hayes, on* of tha 31 
led the battery nt ttotoaaa 
la announcing their deciakin to j 
seat ao more wltaaaaea. Th* 
rested about a month ago. 
fenae raste after only thn* 1 
dsfliBdBtttS |*f^  pfURtfituE

Judgs Inftli, Mcuuinc 
ubUI Aug. 1. said ha m 
Bouno* than hia diirlalBH sm 
tlcsM for a diraetod vsrdtet c f : 
qulttal. I f  tha motion* an  
sumamUens win ba bsgnn th 

Mumy was tbs Brat 4 
group o f lawyafa to stir tiM 
gathariag la th* eouttiooM 
to* aanouacamaat that In b6 
hla eUsnt, tt had been dacM 
rssL

Twmedletaiy after, 
tons* tawyan ' 
s to w

Joan H. Cnaaldy 
stsff ttosi ssM thst

"Tba grand Jury wUI rstum In- 
etmants if, to tts opliî  to* 
«ts  warrant Ths PBI tomato- 
m will be dkutoaad only to to* 
rand jury."
Justlea Dapartmant cftMala hmm 

panlateaOy ratuaad to tonelaas 
what tos^rm  tovaatHatom oC to* 
past aavaral days has uaoovacad la
to* r — ........................Mtonan^ila WPAcntrilM wMdi 
last week resulted to two f  atahttaa.

Ths naw ralief law torfeNto . .
person from kaeping a man 'fto to  
work on ths W P A l f  h 
and wants to work.

ha la aUgibis

The Work Projeeta Admtolafrn- 
tloii today announoad a drastic 
aiconomy raduoUen la ita flal 
ttatloB servio*.

Officials aatd nraas ecataeta 
would ba malntelnad in aoa 
but, that a numhar of aervicea 
would b* disooatinuad and atato 
publicity staffa raduead la nwat la- 
ataneea to ona parson. Than prsvl- 
oualy had baan as away aa four at 
work to tba mor* poptooua ate tea.

In communities ot comparatively 
few projeqte prera relations Ukaly 
will b* added to to* duties ot othar 
p a u w  and tba publicity staff aliai-

AutboriUea had po Immediate es
timate ot to* poMbI* raving but 
said tha action was prompted by 
th* smaller appropriation for ad-

aa Pag* Two.)

3 Firemen Hurt 
In Fierce Blaze

Damage o f $20,000 as 
r ir e  Levels One-Story 
Building at Taunton.

Taunton, Mas*. July 19.—(P)— 
Three firemen were injured today 
in a fierce two alarm Are whito lev
elled a one-story building bousing' 
flve business establishments. Piss- 
men estlmited the damage at |3I>,-
000. t ^

The blase was punctuated by two 
hot air explosions, one of which 
blew Hoaeman Francis .Creigbtoa 
Into the roadway. H* Cnd two oth
er firemen, Joseph A. MacIXmald, 
suffering bruises and abraskms 
from a fall through a floor, ai 
William F. Sheehy. suffering burns 
on the fees and hand, wsr* treated 
at Morton hospital.

The fire swept the H. P. aimmows 
anti Bona market, the Camera Art 
Shop, the De Thomas barber shop, 
the Home Appliance Sales OOn la ^  
awd the Orient Chinese Anicrlcaa 
restaurant.

Deputy Fire: Chief John A. G4U- 
laghgi; asked the state fir* nwr- 
Bbal'a office to Investigate toe 
blaa* which be said was Uw fourth 
to the building ;n th* last 10 yaar*. 
Th* piropcfty (a owned by Bsatric* 

of Boston.

T^rfsaaty  B a fa iM

Washington, July 19.—(9V— 
poattioo of to* TYrasunr July ' 

Raealnte. 6164MJ»6jM : m  
tursA m n «,n rA 9 ; aar * 
$3.T9S.9TT,43fi.40; onatoma
-log SXUMuXnM,
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rround Brdken Here 
For Model Residence

Men and Offi- 
■^l« o f  Federal Hons* 
ing Board Present at 
Rites This Morning.

. ‘ , A  More of prominent In^neM 
w e  and aeveral officer* of the TM - 
eral Moualnc Admlnlitratlon were 
fr**«nt thl* morning on S t John 
•trMt when ceremonlej Incident to 
Om  aUrt of building operation of 
tha Chamber of Commerce Demon- 
atratioa Home were held. The new 

' heew, eponaored by the Manchester 
O w n bw  of Commerce and with 

approved by the FHA li 
tooated on S t John itreet. oppoelte 
tiM ItReraectlon of Alexander 
atraat on Jarvla' "Stonehaven” tract 
faeantly opened for extensive de- 
eal^m ent |

Among Tiioae Present {
Present at the brealtlng of ground 

for the new building were: . John 
Oaffey, Dan Walsh and Fred Carey 
a f the Federal Housing Admlnlstra- 
tkm; Dr. D. C. T. Hoore, president 

tte Manchester Chamber of Com.
.  mere*; Leon Thorp. Advertising 

manager of the Manchester Evening 
^■Herald and Chairman of tha FHA 

Demonstration Home Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce; B. J. 
Hon, realtor; Thomas Drennan, 

lelothier; J. O. Elder, manager of tha 
f, Manchester Division of the Hart- 
j^ford Oas Company; Parker Boren, 
'aunagar of the Manchester Division 

the Connecticut Power Company; 
Bantly, Tydol distributor in

Union Pickets Butcher 
With Only One Employe

i

Pblladelphfa, July 19.—0̂ — 
An AFL union had been picket
ing a butcher shop for two 
months.for a “closed shop.”

The proprietor, Samuel Flash- 
ner. got an antl-plcketlng In
junction yesterday.

His shop has one employe.

X)rHers Jury 
Probe Strike 

O fW P A M en
(Oaatmaod from Pag* Oas.)

mlnlstrativs expanses under tbe new 
relief act.

the Manchester District; B. J. Me 
O ^ ,  Executive Secretary of the 

Chester Chamber of Commerce; 
Raymond Bmlth'of tbe W. O. Olen- 

Lumber Company; Thomas Fer- 
Publlsher of the Mancheeter 

Herald; Russell Paul, 
sr of the Manchester Lumber 

Pual Ob., R. K. Anderson of 
'atkltta Brothers; O. B. Willis, 

it o f tbs O. E. WlUis Lumber 
Alexander Jarvla, owner 

■ad dsvelopsr of "StonshaTsa", sit* 
a( tha Dsmeostratton Homs; fc. J. 
MdCalght, pnipHstor of the Hotel 

ton; Tbomaa Holden, Insur- 
Alaaander Cole, Pontiac deal

er a t Manehaster: David KaJsey, 
•Mrymaa and milk dealer: Paul 
Dotiiaa. general contractor for ths 
Dimonstratlan Homs; Richard 
BMdsrsoa and Osorg* Oockaran of 

' ^ a  Hartford TImsa.
atmmd was broken for tbs boms 
r Lsoa Tborp chairman of tha 
mmastratlon Homs Committee of 

A* Chamber of Commsros following 
"  Coatractor Deugan began 

Um new bulhUng 
Is sapeeted to surpaas any- 

h b y  la tbs way of approved and 
homes eeastructed bars 

ntbln the pMt decade.
long  wtU be of Cap* Cod

type, six rooms with attached gar
age. Worked into the approved 
plan* for the new home are many 
late features, Including the use of 
recently davkiopad building mate- 
rlala It xvill later be furnished in 
the most modem and sclentlflc man
ner.

Tbe Idea behind the Demonstra
tion Home planning by the Cham
ber of Commerce, with the eld of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion on finances. Is to present to 
more people tha advantages of living 
within the Umlts of Manchester, en
couraging with this excellent, mod
erate presentation of a modem 
home, residents of other nearby 
towns to buy and live here.

Reasons Pmented
Tbe committee points out at the 

outlet many striking reasons why 
the piirehsae of s home in Man 
Chester Is more advantageous to 
workers of the East Hartford Indiia 
trial area than eleewbare. Tbe large, 
airy and sunlit tract known as 
"Stonehaven" opened by Alexander 
JarvU, and within which tbe new 
home la located. Is on. th* Hartford 
side of Manehaster, a few stepa from 
the main artery leading westerly. It 
is within a few mlniitea walk of 
tbe trolley line and but 13 min
utes drive from tbe East Hartford 
Aircraft plants.

It la located on the edge of a 
beautiful woodland and aurrounded 
by other modem homes already 
completed. There 1* plenty of air 
and sunshine abounding and an Ideal 
place to rear children, away from 
tbe extreme dangers of heavy trsf. 
fle with sbacnc* of noises of dte- 
traetlng nature.

Progress on tha new Demonstra
tion Home Is expected to proceed

n *  bund

earsfully in keeping with tbe plan 
to build the bast and most modem 
of home* within this area.

The Herald will announce from 
time to time the latest In th* devel
opment* relating to tha new con- 
truction and further plans for 
fumlabing and equipping th* home.

Obssn  ss lOlst Birthday

Keen*. N. H„ July 1»— SUIl 
active and alert, Kaene’a oldeet resi
dent Mr*. Francs* W. Perry, ob
served her tout birthday today.

Called for Monday.
, S t Paul. July 19—(JP)—The Fed

eral grand Jury was called for Mon- 
v ^ y  today by Fedanl Judge Robert 
C. Bell aa tha UnltM States attor
ney disclosed an Inquiry Into the 
Mtnnaapolle WPA strike had es- 
tabllohed facte "on a number of 
vtolattons'Vof tbe penal code.

Victor Anderson, United States 
district attorney, announced sum
moning of the grand Jury after a 
telephone communication with At
torney General Murphy at Wash
ington. Anderson said all evi
dence developed by the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation will be given 
ths Jury.

"Since such violations have oc
curred quits recently. It has been 
out of ths question for tbs Federal 
Bureau of Investigation to make 
anything Uks a eomplete Investiga
tion and submit a report thereon," 
Anderson said.

"However. It has been able to es
tablish the facta with respects to a 
number of such'violations, end the 
persons who committed the same or 
participated therein, and therefore 
acting upon the recommendation 
of the attorney general of the Unit
ed States, this office has requested 
the reconvening of the Federal 
grand Jury to consider these viola
tions."

Tsvo Deaths Rfimrded. {
Two deaths, one from gunfire, 

have been recorded during the 
strike In Minneapolis, marred by 
seven riots last week. In the 
most serious outbreak Friday one 
man was killed and 18 Injured.

Meanwhile Gov. Harold E. Stassen 
took directly to Col. F. C. Harring
ton. national WPA director at 
Washington, hts proposal for re
opening Minneapolis projects, sus
pended after local authorities said ‘ 
they were unable to cope with the 
situation. The governor conferred I 
by telephone with Harrington but 
refused to disclose what was Weld
ed.

poHe* eauld not be reeponslblo (or 
HfUntelnliic order *t tbe project*.

PoDetiW aty** Beep— sIbUl^ 
Mayor Leaeb received work from 

WPA headquarters in Washington 
yesterday that policing th* projects 
wss ths city's responsibility sad 
thst WPA operstlons would bs sus- 
pendsd where violence threatened.

In PhlUdelpbls, th* AFL Build
ing Trades Council ordered an sx- 
tension of th* walkout of union 
employes to include those on all 
govemment-flnsneed Jobs.

At Washington, Edgar G. Brown, 
president of the United Government 
EpspieyeA's Negro group, issued 
thl* statement:

"W* sr* BdvlHng Negro WPA 
workers spedUlcslly to bsvs nothing 
whstsvsr to do-with any protest on 
Thursday, dsmonstrsUon or inter- 
feranos with their regular work, 
csllsd by tbs ao-esUeU Worksrs Al- 
Hanes or any otbsr group out of 
sympathy with tha law of tha land, 
tha presldant of tbs United Sutes, 
and tha commUalonar of rsllaf, 
Colonal Harrington.”

Waterbury Defense 
Asks for Acquittal 
After Resting Case
(Oenttnnad from Pag* One.)

a parley among defense .and state 
la'vyer* and Judge Inglta.

T..a defense rested Its ease on the 
98th court day of ths trial and had 
used only 13 court days for the pre- 
sentqtlon of testimony in behalf of 
three of the present 20 defendsnts.

The three In whose I ehalf the de
fense had preeented evidence were 
Simon J. Alderman, New Haven ac
countant, who was charged by the 
state with having aided„ln the de
struction of city records" In an at
tempt to conceal the alleged con
spiracy, and Gcor,;e H. Klng.sley 
and John W. Menny, both of Bo- 
Cota, N. J., and nembers of the 
New York auditing firm bearing 
Kingsley's nsme.

The Impaneling of a Jury began 
last Nov. 29, and th* taking of evl

savaiial years o t Kayvaf admlnlstrs- 
Uoos. Blada halted tte dafanat after 
ha told tha court that tw o addition
al wltnasaea ha sxpsetad to presaat, 
Dean John T. Madden o f the New 
York University School of Oom- 
marea, Aceouata and' Finance, and 
A. H. Du her of Nswark, N. J., an 
accountant, had not arrlvad here 
this morning.

Murray gava no Intimation of 
what was to bs discussed by th* de
fense lawyers in asking for an op
portunity to confsr, but uneonflrmad 
reports immediately spread Ouough 
tha court bouae that a major move 
by tha rtafanaa might ba la tha 
offing.. Soma reports want ao 'far 
aa to apeculata that the dafaasa 
might rest Its easa.

In asking Judge IngUa for tha ra- 
caas, Murray said;

“ I t  Your Honor plaasa, tn vlaw of 
this unaxpacUd davalopmcnt 
(Slada'a balW g tha Klngaley-Maaay 
defense) I would IIH* to ask your 
honor for a Httla tlma for a confar- 
enc* among tha lawyers.

"Wa will maka it Just aa brlaf aa 
poaslbla. It might last aa hour, but 
It will aava time If w* oonfar."

Judgt Inglls granted tbs raquaat, 
and tha group of lawyers arose from 
th* defense table, left th* court 
bouse and went acrou th* atreet to 
tbs office of John H. Cassidy, on* 
of tbsir humber; for the conferenea.

About Town

Opera to Seek 
Aid of Masses

^'Diamond Horseshoe'^ I» 
About to Bow Out o f

manta which would be offered when 
th* commltte* considered tbe meas
ure IS «x*eutive sesalaa would be 
on* to eliminate authority of vari
ous lending agencies to create cor
porations In the states.

With Marrlner S. Eccles, chair
man at the Federal Reserve board 
on tha witness stand, Barkley also 
submitted an .amendmrat which 
would modify a proposal for 

Metropolitan Control. ■ sovemment leasing of equipment to 
^ ______ i railroads.

Th* Board of Admiaiftration of 
Emanuel Lutheran church baa call
ed a specUl meeUng for Friday 
evening at 7:S0 at th* church, to 
consider the repointlng of th* build
ing.

Ephraim Oole, clerk at th* Plne- 
hurst Grocery, has returned to bis 
work at tha stors,

Mias Hope A. Cheney and he) 
brother Theodora have been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dexter Cheney of this town and 
New York City, who are spending 
some time at their summer home In 
Keene Valley, N. >Y.

Mrs. Francis J. Keefe of Cam- 
„  . . .  bridge street, bookkeeper at 302

lienee began shortly after New | Main street, la enjoying her annual 
Year * day. | vacation.

During that time, 19 volumes of

MID-SUMMER

O f Women's^ Misses* and Children's

W H ITE SHOES
Values Up to S3.50 

Reduced to.

DepMds Upo* Ooagress
Th# 130-hour work month for 

WPA employes, In Preeldriit Roore. 
vsit's opinion, can be changed only 
by an act of Congress rsvlslng the 
new relief law.

Mr. Roosevelt told reporter* In 
Washington yesterday it was his off
hand Judgment that except In an un
usual amergency WPA Commis
sioner Harrington has no authority 
to walv* th* rsqulrsment, which 
caused widespread strike* of skilled 
relief workers last week.

AFL leaders bad argued that tbe 
law gave Harrington authority to 
rsstor* th* prsvalllng hourly wage 
scale for okiUed worker*.

Harrington reported that 83.333 
workers had been dismiasad for sUy- 
Ing away from their Job* five days 
during th* walkouts. II* said the 
number on strike yesterday was 28- 
811. or fewer than one-third the 
number put flve day* previously.

Plana Protest Tomomnv '
The Worker* Alliance, a union of 

WPA employes, wont ahead, how. 
ever, with Its plana for a natlonwid* 
proteat tomorrow against the new 
law. David Losser, president, said 
there would be a general stoppage of 
work and parades In msny cities.

Lasaer said also that th* Allltnc* 
members now on strlks would re
turn to work provided those who 
had been dlsmlased were reinstated.

In Minneapolis, scene of violence 
In connection with the WPA strikes 
there appeared a division of opinion 
among th# workers on the question 
of returning to their Jobs 

Chester Watson. tUte prssldont 
AJIlane*. said. "The 

strllte win go on." White oollar 
workers, however, appealed to Gov. 
Harold Stassen of Minnesota to re
open the project* closed last week 
sfter Mayor Georgs E. Leaeb said

testimony, corap.islng approximate 
ly two and one-half minioa words, 
have been taken. The trial baa been 
the longest m the history of Con
necticut Junsprudeno*.

Following a special grand Jury's 
InvestigaUon of Waterburys fiscal 
affairs last spring, a bench warrant

I was Issusd for tbs' arrest of 27 per-1 -----
I sons. Of thst number two pleaded I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Haskins 
guilty, one nolo contendere and on e ' ^  Ridge atreet have as their 
remained a fuglUve. When the! Suasts a party of young people from 
state concluded its css* last raon'ut. l Island. Mias Myrlwyn Hel- 
three of the 23 persona who went on i ®uth of Richmond HiU, Roy Sim- 
trlal were freed by Judge IngUa for mons of Glendale and Harold Axey

Walter B. Kohia, local plumbing 
i cqntractof. and men employed by 
him, Oliver Mallon, Thomas Han- 
sett, Thomas Gleason and Michael 
Haberem bild their annual outing 
today at Narragansett Pier, with 
shore dinner at Crescent Park,
R. le'

New York.—(;P)-.-Th* "diamond 
horseshoe”  is about to bow out of 
th* MatropoUtan Opera, tearing it* 
futur* Unandal support up to th* 
maasea Instead of th* claSsaa.

For mors than a half century th* 
sharaholdara in th* MatropoUtan 
Optra and Raal EsUte Company, 
who ara also tha owners of the 39 
boxas o f th* famous glittering horse, 
shot, have controllsd opera In New 
York.

AU the original shareholders— 
laadara of th* "400" during tha gild
ed age—are dead, and ftobert 8. 
Brewster, presldant of th* real es- 
tete company, said it no longer was 
poaslbla to furnish th* opara house 
on th* old terms.

Bafna* To Pag Aasessmaats 
In many InaUnoas, h* aaid, share- 

hotdar* hava refused to pay th* 
oasaasmanta lavled to malnUin th* 
property — sometime* because of 
poat-depraaslon financial changes, 
somatlmas because th* shares are 
tied up In astatea, sometimes be- 
eausa the holders have inherited 
them and do not hava any Interest 
In opera.

Brewster said the raal esUte com
pany decided to propose that share
holders aaU th* opera house and 
storage warehouse to the Metropol-1 
Itan Opera Association, ths com- { 
pany which actually produces the j 
operas. I

Asks To Buy Properties 
The assoc' ‘ 

the
Ject to a mortgagi 

Cprnallua N. Blisa, chairman of 
th* opera association, said hla or
ganisation had In mind "the possi
bility of enlisting civic groups to 
Join with the opera association In es
tablishing a permanent musical cen
ter."

The plan wlU be submitted to the 
stockholders of the Metropolitan 
Opera and Real EsUte Company 
at a meetUig In September, Brew- 
Bter said.

Th* present lease runs untU next 
May 81.

AO Diij t'roperUBB I <Jnwican funs&uner) 
he aaaociaUon has asked to buy ' Roosevelt—Would 
properUH for 11.500.000. sub- DocUe with Slanders 
to a mortgags of 3470,000. Powers."

I To Lead Booda Money 
I Under this amendment tM  gov- 
I ernment would not have power to 
I buy aquipmant built to tte own d»- 
! s i^ ,  but Would b* restricted to con
tracting with th* carriers for leas
ing equipment built to their .speci
fications. The government wmuld 
also be authorixod to lend th* money 
to th* roads so that they might buy 
directly.

J. J. Pelley, president o f the As
sociation of American Railroads, 
told Barkley this met the objections 
he bad raised to the aectloo yester
day.

Eccles bad ur^ed approvral of the 
railroad section, contending there 
was a  nssd for the equipment, but 
asked aa amendment along the Unes 
proposed by Barkley.

In general testimony, Eccles said 
the lending program, while “eoccal- 
lent," needed supplementing with "a 
continuing pubUc wrorks program."

Btorts New Outburst
BerUn. July 19—tP) — President 

Roosevelt's decision to abandon new 
neutrality laglalatlon at thU session 
of Congress was a signal for a new 
outburst In ths BerUn evening press 
today against th* presldwU.

"More Scandalous Panic-Making 
of War AgiUtor Roosevelt," was 
Lokalanzeiger's headline.

Boersen Zeltung's headline said: 
■’Unclean (t'n.sauhcr) Maneuver of 

Maks Senate 
Against Axis

'A difference of opinion between 
President Roosevelt and the Senate 
majority on the question of the 
neutrality law has led to a new poli
tical failure of the prealdent," eald 
Boersen Zeltung.

Cost of Harvard 
Education Jumps

Others On Sale
^ t̂ s e * w * * * • S • • a $ 1 . 4 9 ' ” $ 3  1 9

ALU AIR.STEP WHITE SHOES
R*fnUrly $6.00. o r b

T o ........... ..............................

R O W N M i
SHOE STORE

825 Main Strsef

TRUSSES BELTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

Expert Fitters! 
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

RADIO REPAIRS
And

Ksfrlgerator 
Berrios

i S P E C IA L !
Thursday — Friday — 

Bstnrdsy

ANY SIZE 
KVNERSPRINC 

MATTRFSS
6-Yesr Ommnmtmt

for $ 2 9
Or A  Box Sprlnr and Inncrsprlat Miltriwi 

Both for 129.00.

Inexpwsive 
Spaedy 
BeUsMe

Esitmstest
WAYSIDE FURNITURE 

Telephone 7170

B & B STORE
Spruce and EMriJie Sts.

C O M PLE TE  L IO T  OF 
MEhTS, W O M E N B  A N D  

C H IL D R E U ^  
F U R N ISH IN G S

S P E C IA L  CLO SE-O U T 
M en’s  W sshBble 

SU M M E R  T IE S 
l»e e»eh 8 for 50e
Womeii’e

F A S H IO N E D  HOSE
U E S L tiU

Every Nltht

by Judge Inglls for
lack of evidence.

Judge Inglle then dismissed the 
Jury until Aug. 1 when th* state 
and deTcnjo wlU begin their final 
arguments.

The first action takon after dls- 
miasal of the Jury was argument on 
a motion by Sidney Caasel, counsel 
for Philip Coppeto, Watarbury con
tractor, who asked that certain 
testimony pertaining to hie cUent 
be stricken out. Judge IngJis took 
the motion under adv,sement.

Argue Defeuse Mutlons 
The oppo:,ing aiuiiney* then be- 

3 ^  argument of (ie.'ciue motions 
tor a directed verdict of acquittal 
for the 19 defendants whose guilt 
or Innocence wiu be determined bv 
th* Jury.

The motions were made with th* 
und*rttanci.ug thst Judge IngUs 
would aonounc;* ni* decision of the 
directed verdict motions when court 
reronvenss Aug. 1.

The eases at oniy 19 pf the 20 ac- 
cuieu were restaa today. On* de- 
lenaant. Charles E. WUliamson of 
Darien- former Fairfleld county rte- 
puOhcan leader, haa bean on trial 
w.th the other*, but elsctsd to hsv* 
hi* guilt or Uuiocenc# oetermuiM 
by to* court, rather thsn by tha 
jury.

court sdjournsd ooieuily at 
Il;*8  *. m., sfter th* dMense had 
presented brief argument* on it* 
motion for scqulttsl.

The arguments were based chiefly 
on the contention thst tbe stated 
evidence did not Justify s  verdict of 
guilty hsyoad s  ressonsbl* doubc 

Shortly sfter th* other deiens* 
lawyer* announced their dscuien, 
b'rank 1.. WUder, counsel for WU- 
Uamson, Informed Judge Ingiis thst 
hts client, being triad by court, p|n« 
would rest hU esse.

T he court announced It hod grant
ed WiUiamson permission to substi
tute s  310,000 surety bond for s  rosi 
eaut* bond, with Mr*, wuiismson 
and Mra Wilder Serving as bonds
men.

li'nder the state ststues, the long
est time thst can be taken for pre. 
senting arguments before th* jury 
in this truil WlU be 83 hours, or sp- 
proximstsly three court weeks. This 
would aUow two hours sseb to th* 
state and dsfsns* for ssch of th* 
accused. Judge ingUe, it wee under- 
etood, would take better part of s  
day la charging tha jury *t tbe 
ooaclusloa.of Iha argumenu.

Osunssl for WlUlMuon said iw 
would present arguments la be 
of his client after the Jury retires 
to consider the fate of the other 18.

Alcorn's sutsment Issusd after 
tbe defense action, feUowrsf 

"In view of the fact they have aU 
rested, the stota sees no reason why 
any rabuttal should be offered oa 
the part of the sute."

Present In tha oourt room today 
waa Jamas PurceU, chief city ac
countant and one of the stots'e k iv  
witneatea who, U was understood, 
was prsparsd tb bav* been oim of 
Alcorn's rsbuttal srltntsssa. Also 
llstsd as a similar wttnss* was State 
Polic* Commissioner Edward J .  
HIbkey, form er county dstaetlTe.

Farmteffon (or the meeting of 
tha defense sttonMys wee grsated 
^  Judge IngUs at tha request of 
Murray, eounsel for Mayor Hayes.

Murrays request esm* after At- 
^ e y  Benjamin Slsda o f Now 
lUvea unsxpsctsdly rested tenps^  
•rty ^  defease o f Oeoige H. 
X t f ^ y  sad JOtm W. Uesay. beth 
of S e ts tA tl. Jh partaan la tha as.

of Meriick.

. Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will hold s  set beck party in 
Odd Fellowa hall, Tuesday evening, 
July 25. Chinese checker* will also 
he playsd and three cash prizes for 
th* winners In each section. A 
glawackus will be given ee a door 
prise, and refreshment* served. The 
committee In charge Is Mrs. M. P. 
LInnell, Mrs. Mercyl Peckham, Mrs. 
Herbert Alley. Mr*. Margaret 
Smith, Mrs. Iva Ingraham. All 
players will be welcome.

Members of St. Margaret's Cllcle. 
Daughters of Isabella, held a dog 
roast on the shores of South Coven
try lake last night. About 36 at
tended.

Special Session 
Seen if Crisis

<Contlnued from Page One.)

I
Boston.— — The cost o f going 

to Harvard hsa gona up about 280 
per cent tn th* last 100 years, th* 
'VPA historical records survey has 
discovered.

Survey workers found s  latter 
^  .Witten In 1887 by President Joslah

Should Come
matlon thst room* in private fami
lies in Cambridge could b* had for 
31.00 a week, plus 33.50 s  week for 
board. Th# college tuition. Piesi- 

We'U go on *^*"t Qulnoy Informed Pelag, waa 330 
' for 40 weeks.

Tuition now Is 3400 a year end 
board and room in private homM 
averagea about 310 a week.

country we'U go too. 
the slogan that this country wants 
no wrar."

According to som# persona pres
ent at last night's meeting, Mr. 
Roosevelt expressed an Intention to 
taka the neutrality struggle to ths 
country du riu  * heated dlsouMlon 
with Senator ^ r a b  (R., Idaho), one 
of the Senate's most outspo){en crit. 
Ics of administration foreign polic-'.

But Early eald he was In doubt 
whether the President would tell 
the nation his neutrality views on

Clnld Is KUIed
Bv Ant Poison•

Tot Opens Refrigerator 
And Eats Arsenic Used 
To Destroy Insects.

"  John Muldoon, Jr„ 13 months old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Muldoon 
of 93 South Main strset, dlsd last 
night at the Memorial hoepital. as a 
result of accidental poisoning. Dur
ing the forenoon the mother discov
ered that the ebUd had opened tbe 
refrigerator and removed an ”snt 
button" which he wras sating. Sh* 
rushed with him to the home of s  
neighbor where an antidote was ad
ministered and was later taken to 
tbe hospital but all efforts to save 
bis Ufa were unsvalUng.-

Beport of Antopey.
Medical Examiner D. C. Y. Moore 

who performed tbe autopsy said tbe 
child had apparently dlM from the 
effects of arsenic poison, plsesd In 
tbe refrigerator to kUl ante.

The funeral of tha baby wtU ba 
held from th* home tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock, with Interment in 
St. James's cemetery.

Herald Reporter 
Magazine Author

The current Issue of "Connecticut 
Circle'', a monthly magazine devot
ed to promotion of tha artistic quaU- 
ties of the Nutmeg State and to a 
practical presentation of its scenic 
beauties, contains a aketch author
ed by Erik tV. Modean, of Th* 
Herald staff. It Isna soliloquy Utlsd 
"Stranger To Thl* Land." Th# cur
rent Issue of "Connecticut oarcle" 
contains a number of One lUuatra- 
tlona of beauty spots in the state.

Is Commissioned 
2nd Lieutenant

Roland W. Lashinak* of 113 West 
Center street wSa oommisslonsd a 
2nd Lieutenant in the Offlcera Rs- 
servs Corps. Ltshinsks grsdusted 
from th* State Trad* school tn 1985 
and from ths Univeral^ o f 
nccUcut last Jusa 

While in Trad* school ^  was so- 
tlv* in all sports. He wa* manager 
of the basketball team and wiaa first 
string catcher on ths bosebaU team.

Public Records

AppUeatloa
AppUeatlon for a n

Hospital Notes

Captain Herman Schecdel of th* 
Manchester police department ha* 
been named by th* Hartford Dog 
Club to exhibit two dogs in tha 
obedience class show to be held at 
New Haven on Sunday.

WUUsm Dowrdlng. who 
ebargs of th* express buslneM of 
the Ral'.wray Express Agency In 
Rockville, is on a two weeks vaca
tion. part of which he wlU spend 
visiting tha World's Fair In New 
yerk.

Admitted yesterday; Wlllltm
HamUI, ,167 Cooper Hill

.............. ... - -  --------- -J. v ,„ ^ r n a r d  Marlsatte, 103 o « r « -
hla forthcoming trip to the Pacific w'esther street, Howard Higley, 555

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tsdford of 
Walnut street have taken a eottog* 
at Crystal Isdcs for the remelnder 
of the month. Visiting with them 
srs Mr. and Mrs. S te^sn  Kline of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlss 
Murpbty of Manchester.

Walter Quinn o f tbe Quinn Drug 
Company who has been spending 
his vacation of two weeks la York 
Beach, Me-., will return Sunday,

- Men In th* smploy of th* Frqd 
Lay Company of Springflsld. Mss*., 
ar* working on Slain street oppo-. 
site tha House A Hale buUdlnf, 
digging out s  manhole cover thst 
lead* to the telephone conduit which 
wse eoversd over when the road 
waa rebuilt In 1923. Th* telephone 
company has found that aa opening 
to tnelr conduit had hem  covered. 
A power drill is being used to 
break up tbe concrete.

Mehard IfcAuUff, praserlptlon 
rierk at the Quliia etors,
•••Yt# Sunday for a two weeks «a- 
cstlon to b* spent la Vsnnoet

Mrs. WUUsaa Bobyk and daughter 
Carol of White strset ara'vtsttlng 
relsUve# In Pomfrrt.

A ^ n m s  and Mrs. 
Oolpltto o f M slin ^  Mass., fanner- 
ly  o f  'th is town, art now at their 
sunuM  home in N*w Brunswick, 
Mrs. Celpltte hfWnn rsoovarsd from 
her. recent severe ulness sufficient
ly to etsnd the t ^ .

KIse Elesnor FtndUy Is spendiat 
a vacation of two weeks with friends 
la Tantte.

coast,
Itesponsiblllty Is Ssnate’a  

The reason for his doubt. Early 
said, was that S-nate Democratlo 
leader Barkley and Republican lead
er McNaty, with Borah concurring, 
"have told the country that respon
sibility for not enicilag any neu
trality legislation Is the Senate's 
as s  body.”

At the three-hour conference tn 
which Secretary Hull participated 
with him Mr. Roosevelt was repsrt- 
ed to have srguod that th* Senate’s 
failure to act would weaken United 

K«. ! States influence tn preaervlng world 
peace.

But before the meeting broke up 
just before midnight the senators 
end Vies President Garner had per
suaded both the chief executive and 
his secretary of state that Congress 
has no disposition to spend s  month 
or more debating neutrslity.

Early said information provided 
by the foreign cervles Indicated that
possibly there would be some crisis 
befor* tha regular Urn* for Con
gress to rseonvens next January.

Should such a crisis srlce. he 
said, Mr. Roosevelt “will have to" 
call the legislators hack for s  spe
cial- ression on neutrality.

A great deal of time last night 
Early said, was spent on discussion, 
about hew th* neutrality measur* 
eould be broimbt before tbe Senate.

Barkley rrgee Lendinf BUL
After the decision to postpone It. 

until the next session, he continued. 
Senator Barkley "tried to do s  little 
horse trtdtnf,’'  urglag that tbs 
33,890,OOO.OM landing bill be ex
pedited slnoe .the neutrality scrap 
was out of th* way. But h* said 
h* didn't knew wbathsr Barklay 
bad sueceedsd with th* trad*.

Early said he got th* Impreisioa 
at th* oonferene* that there seemed 
to be a wavt o f sentlmeat for Oon- 
xr*M to get away as soon as poMl- 
ble.

He answeisd "Yasff to a question 
whether th* lending bill was in the 
"h i^ ly  dsilrabla'* class.

Bacauss Barkley and Vies Presi
dent Garner rethslned at tbs Whits 
House after the coafsronea tndsd. 
Baity aald. Mr. Roosevelt did not 
retirs tmUl the esrly morning beun.

slept 1st* and mad*

Lydqll street, Mrs. Catherine Arm
strong. 43 Purnell Place, Otto An- 
drulot, 80 Cooper street. Andrew J. 
Dunn, 35 Brookfleld street

Discharged yesterday: Mra Mary 
Slnnamon, 235 Highland street 
Morris Davidson, 110 School street 
Angelo Domenico, 868 Oakland 
street Harry Hultlne, 64 Hackma- 
Uck street StowcU Pratt WeUes'.ey 
Hl'ls, Mass.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Perklna, And
over.

Death; Jobs Muldoon, Jr., o f 98 
South Main street at 6:60 p. m.

Admitted today: Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson, 65 Starkweather street.

Discharged today: WUHam He- 
mUt. 167 Cooper HIU street Mrs. 
Teresa Msder, 231 Pine street, Mra 
Charles Carson and Infant daugh
ter, IS Vine street

Census: 56 psttsnta

167

marriag* Uotns*
has been filed with th* Town Clerk 
by Harding Joseph Stepbena (or- 
eater of 8 Green HUI street sed 
Mary EHlssbeth Clemens of this 
town.

Warrantes
According to a warrants* deed 

street, I recorded *t tbe office of th* Town 
Stark-1 Clerk Anna B. Vendrillo ‘ has con

veyed to Mary J. Vendrillo title "to 
property located on Alton strset

Cooper
5 fraetured Mg

Park bsndMS and their loentten 
u  the subjeot o f aa "About 

Town" Item In y s M ^ y F  HarsM 
and today the >xrk  dspsrtOMat 
w  sslMd awmbars of ths 
O m e y  vsivet graan who hsM aa 
^ • a  sir awattog la th* C*nt*r aafk 
V en  htoasad (or- ipovlag R

out tiMM Tho greuF 
Idtw tbs awstlBg hod

71m  WMldflit ■Itni 
hlo first appelatmaat tee today at 
nooa,

Tha dseMaa to gtva up asutraUty 
ftr this assHea sUeltod a wtd* 
vartety of viawa firem ecagrtosaisn 
aa ths offset (ha taaiM gariod would 

■have ea tha fiassta^ atutuda to
ward tbs adaUalstnttoa prograat 

Tb Offtr AaKadaaat
BsrWagr Informed ths SaaatL 

Banking Oarolttaa today that ba 
would offer aa amoadBaat altadnat- 
lag tha penaaamt ravalvlag fund 
fsatur* of PrsildsBt Raoaavalt̂  $3.- 
fibojioaOM leading aragraai.

ThM ahasga. Baiway aald. would 
ooafiaa tha ptotisai to tha total aa- 
thoHsafita W M U  had wagld |

WUUsm HamUl of 
RIQ strast suffsrad 
whlls at play yestardsy and HoW' 
ard Hlglay of 555 l^ d ^  street sus
tained a fractured left arm,

Feed Too Sharp (or Pigs

mdependsnee. Mo. —(F) — Too 
msny razor blades contributed to J. 
A. Terhune'a decision to give up bis 
city garbage contract. Terhuns feeds 
piga Recently he's had lots of trou
ble, he explained to d ty  oeuncU. 
People have put too msny rasor 
blades In the garbage and when a 
hog eate a blade "you can just kiss 
him goodbye."

God should be th* object o f aO 
o\tr desires, the end o f aU our so- 
tlons, th* prineipl* of aU our sffseJ' 
tlon*. and th* gor'eming power <>< 
our wbol* souls.—MsssUlon,

Another BrlUah Provino*
WUl Try ProhlUtlan

Cslcutt*-(F)—Th* Brttlab Indian 
provinces of Orisaai, In Esstsm 
Indian provlnca of Orissa, in East
ern India. h>* dscldsd to Introduca 
prohibition.

Provlncss of BrttMi India whsrs 
prohibition already opsrates in 
certain areas ere Bombay. Madras, 
th* Csntral Frovlnesa th* North
west PreoUer, Assam, and BUiar. 
Bengal and tha Punjab are th* 
only provlncas where soma meas
ure of prohibition Isn't contem- 
pUted.

Th* Orliirs move followod '* rs- 
cent dseiinoii of th* provinclsi 
govsnufiant o f Bind to introduca 
a ssvsD-ysar prohlhlUon sehsms. 
Main oritlclsm of auch propoMls 
corns* from those who pay that 
mdla'a oeonomlc nystem won't bo 
ablo to stand tha oonseqatnt loss 
of rsvonua

* S T A T B <
TODAY AND TOMORROW

■ fimiBmWfi .
PLUS "xriB AUmmiHi"

FRIDAY AND BATCBDAYi 
•HIRUSY TEMPLE ta 

“Sossjui* of tho MomitiM'*

roBy Wont A  P arf

LeutovUlo. Ky— i/n  —A  Rtbitasr 
with a falsetto volee unnervod plajr- 
era St a  golf oours*.

Th* earl* sounds issmsd to com* 
Just when goffers,wore prspartng 
to swing. Ttwy stood It ju st so 
long, than set out to ftM Tho 
vole*." In a  nearby trot thoy fimndi 
A parrot which had aoeapod (rsm 
tu  cage at a  house'nst far sway.

Ths owner enpUlnsd *!pail3r  
had a doubls-voics.

yirsmsn's Phw*

Oalan, Vs— <P )35dM  V  M- Tbdd 
M  tha other 88 msmhors of tha 
Oalaa veduntoor fir* deparUMot 

to put OuwiM ^  cut. They

TRCRKDAY > FRIDAT
tH E  NEW CIRCLE

TBAUTTObAOnnit -

P b U B .. 
•DANOCB ISLANXr

MOWt ■DARK VlOYM ijr 
AUK> "ma/t. MAOosir*

B O L T O N

SHOWBOAT FLAYERS
• A  P A S r a z r A F F A O r  

A Blot of PM — YonV lovo Bt 
WMh 8A0M lAOfBl.

Mfialoly Bmr WldihrmH
flayniff Wad., Tl— a. m . m .

M A N C H E S T E R  EVEN.LNU H ii.K ALU . LUiMM. V«£.Uj.Nj:.oliA I ,

Threatened Recall Fails 
To Intimidate Dickinson

Arguing Leads 
To Fatal Act

Lansifig, Mich., July 19.—(F>— 
Unperturbed by scoffers and the 

' threat of an attempt at recall, 
Michigan's 80-yesr-old governor, 
Luren D. Dickinson, prepared to
day to make a radio tempersnea 
speech and to "strike another 
blow" against liquor.

Hi* speech waa scheduled lor de
livery tonight over a Michigan net
work.

The governor was indignant re
cently upon hla return from the 
Natlmsl Omference of Governors' 
In New York state where he said 
he observed much "high life”  and 
was shocked by seeing many wom
en and girls drinking.

Michigan haa Invited the gover
nors to bold the annual conference 
here next year, at picturesque and 
historic Mackinac Island,' but Dick
inson said be wss not optiroUUc 

- about th* result. “ I've probably 
scared them out, now,”  he declared.

Dickinson said he hod seen drink
ing at Michigan political gather
ings, but that It was "a different 
kind."

"I haven't been around much at 
..night at the conventions," he add
led.

Dry Lssfiw  Many Years
Although Dickinson was lieuten

ant-governor seven times before he 
became governor upon tbe death of 
Frank D. Fitzgerald last winter bis 
main occupation baa been farming. 
He has been a dry leader and 
church worker many years.

The recall threat was made by 
John B. Corliss, Jr., of Detroit, a 
former member of the State Legis
lature and like Dickinson a Repub
lican.

Corliss said the recall movement 
woiild be baaed on the contention 
that Dickinson’s conduct was "un
becoming the chief executive of 
Michigan" becouae. 6f his "recent 
sounding off about the evU he 
thinks be found In high places."

"I'll e ffn  tbe petition myself.” 
exclaimed Dickinson. "I never 
wanted to be governor anyway."

Corliss contended speclflc charges 
against the governor were unneces
sary, and said be had prepared sam
ple petitions for the approval of 
Secretary of State Harry F. Kelly 
before putting them-Into circulation.

William McIntyre, assistant to

Michigan Lass 
Moderate Girl

Dickinson Evidently Has 
No Cause fo r  Worry 
About Modern Youth.

New York, July 19—(F)—H "Mis* 
Michigan Aviation” exempliHA the 
younger generation, C>ov. Luren D. 
Dickinson of Michigan apparently 
has no cause for worry about the 
decorous conduct of youth amid 
“fascinations, brlllisnce, hlgh-Ufe 
systems and customs."

For Miss Ulcbigsii, who is red- 
haired Willo Staeridsa of Detroit, 
tell, lithe, pretty and 33, saw tbe 
glittering town lost night— on one 
glass of champagne—and politely 
declined more.

"I'm  a  moderate girl," she sold. 
8hs spent nearly flve hours in three 
night club* with a dozen dance part
ners In th* course of tbe evening; 
saw Tallulah Bankhead and P at^  
Kelly, met Bthti Merman. Quentin 
Reynolds and OoMns Wright, Jr., 
tbs society stagsr.

Tima* Squsro was about as quiet 
as Times ^ u sre  ever .gets at 1:40 
sjn . (es.t.) when tbe whirl ended, 
sad WlUo sold, ‘Tm  having s  won
derful time here.. I don’t think New 
York’s a very wicksd city."

She eras still fn sh  os a delay la 
a fluffy white short-sleeved sweater 
over a bUtowy blue evening gown 
that matched fiar eye*. —

She had. been toasted by SiMp 
. Fields, th* orchestra leader—and 
had refused champagne at the 
towa’a favorite summer haunt of 
eelebriUes.

She was Introduced by Ben Bernl* 
a t  a  roof garden as "the moat besu- 
tlfnl girl in New York tonight," sad 
ended th* evening sipping milk with 
Bentle, a proceeding which onlook
er* decided didn’t look very giddy.

Apparently a bit bewildered 1^ 
the latenst her arrival os MichL 
gaa's good-wiU emissary to the New 
York World’s Fair aroused Sfter 
Governor Dickinson’s recent critl-

Wife o f Dauce Baud 
Leader Kills Herself 
As Climax to Row.

Attorney General Thomas Read, ex
pressed the opinion in Read’s ab
sence that Corliss' movement ap-. 
peered to lack foundation.

In one case, the court* stipulated 
misfeasance, malfeasance . or non
feasance in olflce as' the only valid 
grounds for the recall of an elected 
official, McIntyre aald.

White no Michigan governor has 
ever been recalled, McIntyre pointed 
out to statutes which require the 
signatures of one-fourth as many 
voters oa voted for governor In the 
preceding regular election before a 
recall election con be held.

Republican leaders Indicated they 
did not regard the recall threat 
seriously but several of them hast
ened to declare that the governor's 
views on prohibition and. morals 
were not the party’s.

James F. Thomson, state Repub
lican chairman, sold he thought 
Dickinson was "forgetting his posi
tion rs governor and speaking oa a 
representative of the dry forces.” "

State Auditor General Vernon J. 
Brown contended the governor 
"doesn't speak for the party or the 
administration."

Meanwhile the governor said his 
fan mall was increasing and that 
he was feeling fine.

cism of evils he saw on a trip east, 
she sMd:

"I respect the governor's views 
greatly. He’s a very fine man. But 
I do have my own Ideas and I don't 
think they're very wrong.

"At 33—goodnesBl You like to go 
out and have some fun In a nice 
way.”

Hollywood, July 19—(F)—The 19- 
yeor-old wife of a dance bond leader 
was dead today of a bullet police 
said she fired herself aa the climax 
of sn argument with her husband 
over a four-hour absence from a 
nudist colony where they spent the 
week-end.

Police (Tapt. Dalton R. Patton 
sold on mvesUgatlon had convinced 
him Dawn Blood Noel, daughter of 
the once-noted Broadway actress, 
Adele Blood, was a suicide. Details 
of the shooting were sobbed out by 
36-year-oId Herbert (Jimmy) Noel, 
her husband of 18 months.

Noel told officers he was unbrald- 
Ing sn acquaintance over ths tele
phone for Accoropsnylng hla wife 
away from the camp when he heard 
a shot. Rushing 'into the bedroom 
of their North Hollywood home he 
found her lying on the floor, blood 
Streaming from a wound in her 
temple.

"We had gone lost Saturday af
ternoon to the nudist camp in Tunas 
canyon." Patton quoted Noel as say
ing. "The party continued that 
night, all day Sunday and Monday. 
We came home about 8 o'clock 
Tuesday morning.

Abernt Fosir Hours 
"We had been doing some drink

ing at the camp and mode several' 
trips back to the (Noel) house dur
ing the party. Monday night, about 
6 p.m.. Dawn sold she was going 
home to feed the dogs and exercise 
them, and that she would be right 
back. She didn't come back for 
four hours. i

"I found that two men and a girl 
1 know only os Jeanette Joined I 
Dawn at my home." !

Noel said his wife hod seemed | 
despondent and melancholy much of | 
the time since her mother killed | 
herself on the grounds of the West- ! 
Chester Country club, Port Chester, | 
N. Y„ In September, 1936. He 
brought his wife here a year ago. |

The shooting occurred shortly 
after their return home yesterday, i

Noted NstorsUst Olea

San Francisco, July 19 - (F)—Dr 
Edmund Heller, 64, widely known 
naturalist and director of Flelsh- 
hacker zoo here since 1936. died last 
night of a heart attack. He accom
panied the late Theodore Roosevelt 
on his big-game hunting expeditions ; 
Into -Africa In 1909 and 1910,.

Red Cross Yeast 
Limits Pellagra

Twelve years ago the American 
Red Cross Instituted an experi
mental program of yeast distribu
tion In Arkansas In the first con
certed attempt to control pellagra. 
The experiment resulted when the 
Mississippi flood of 1927 drove 
hordes of pellagrins from share- 

. cropper shacks to Red Cross- emer- 
Igency camps patrolled by d(x-tor# 
' and nurses.

"Today 54 Red Crooa chapter* In

Arkanaoa are continuing ,thia work 
through dlatributlon of 100 pounds 
of yeaat dally to persona who have 
developed pellagra because of wrong 
eating,” Dr. William DeKlelne. med
ical director of the Red Croe*. aald. 
"Chapter* In 12 other aouthern 
otatea are following similar long
term programs to cut deaths caused 
by the dlet-detlclency plague."

Since the Initial cure-by-yeast was 
proven feasible near Marked Tree. 
Arkansas. In 1927. the Red Croa* haa 
distributed 600.000 pounds pf pure 
yenat. The organization hm also 
distributed 730.000 packages of gar
den seed BS preventive, since lack of 
green vegetables Is primary cauae,o^ 
the disease. Other agencies,, health 

V

departments and physicians cooper
ate with the' Red Croat in promoting 
gaidenlng and canning so that pre
ventive foods con be available to the 
individual family the j'car round.

In 1937 the disease waa killing 
7,000 persona each year snd dla- 
abling .15 times aa many, but the 
humanitarian program begun hy the 
Red Crooa ha* brought aNnit a 6^ 
per cent reduction In deaths. '  '

RepUces

’alnjyre, 
rrtlrallr

(Fr Barrel

Palmyra, Mo.—uP) T. E. Pratt. 
rcUrrtlrallroad employe, has oi>vhe<l 
A "loafing office" as a place to meet 
and talk with hla friends.

Duce Considering 
Coney Island Idea

bavs obtained plans of Ui* 
ment sross of tbe New York < 
San' Frsnclseo fairs.

New York —(F)—Benito Mussolini 
is considering building a duplicate 
"Coney Island" In Rome.

The Coney Island Cffismber of 
Commerce sold It had received two 
letters from the Italian government 
asking for a detailed plan of the 
beach resort and its amuacmente— 
hot dog stands Included.

Italian officials explained they 
wanted a "(Toney Island" built on 
the bonks of the Tiber oa part of Read The Herald AdYBv̂

Let An Inexpensive Watch Keep 
T im e For You During The 

Summer- Vacation
If you lose it or swim with it absent-mindedlv you 

won’t worry about the expense.

New Haven Strap Watches . . .

Westclox Wrist Bend Watches
Westclox Sax Watches
Westclox Pocket Ben
Ingersol Watches .
Ronson Combination Cigarette

Case and Lighter .......... .............. $7 .00  up
Evans Combination Cigarette

Case Rud L ig h ter.................... j . . . .$ 3 .5 0
Cravat Chain Sets, phdn or Initial . . $2 .0 0  up
Compacts . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  $2 .50  up

R. DONNELLY
AttbeCeater

Hcadqaarters for~ ^ srieu  Watches: 
HAMILTON ELGIN WALTHAM

. $2 .95 
$ 3 .9 5 . 

. $1 .25 

.$ 1 .5 0

■ $i.ap

STARTING TOMORROW 
ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE 
M A N H A T T A N

Pfittemed

SHIRTS and PAJAMAS
Patterned
Aldeit

SHIRTS
Regidaily 81.95

'  N O W

, $ 1.09
8 for $SJM

Regularly
82.00

Now
$ 1 '.6 5
2 for $8.26

Regularljr
12.50

KEITH'S Employees' Vacation Sale
Now Going On And Continuing Until August S

A  M essage from Mr. Keith
We have decided to revive our old cu.itom of closing our 

■store and giving all our employees a vacation with full pay.
We first adopted this policy in 1923 and maintained it for 

a number of years until forced by adver.se bu-siness condi
tions to change. —

We still believe it to be a mo.xt practical plan. We believe 
our customers will approve it now. a.s they did before, by do
ing their trading and paying their accoujjts in advance as 
far as po.ssible.

August 7th to 12th are the dates we will be closed, 
then, we are offering the biggest values ever.

Until

Designed for Ease $ 2 6 .5 0
ReguUrly 133.00!

Open arm lounge chair that is notable for the depth and 
softness of its ballooned seat and buttoned back. Notice ita 
lines and comfortable contours. In fine fabrics.

Folding Beach Carriage

$ 7 . 9 5

Genuine rubber doLh with 
leatherette lipifig. Full 
balloon tireij/nand brake, 
adjustablfi^ash. A value 
you cfiiYt afford to miss!

Modern Bedroom Suite
streamlined Butt Walnut. Simple flowliig lines thst reljr only on th* 

beauty and brilliant figure of butt walnut for their decoration, A sub
stantial, well buUt modsrn suite; s  BUY at UUa prto*. All drawsrs hav* 
center guides. Rubbed and poUahsd.

S O F A  B E D  .
Looks like • floffi — feela like »  fiofa to lounge oh. Yoar &  

choice of three colors in an attractive tapeatiy cover. Opana ▼  
into a comfortable, full aised bed. Bad high from the floor.
Has compaftmenta for bed clotbn. Many other atylei avail
able, inciudinff maple arm aofa. \

r
Innerspring M attress 

Matching Box Sprii^

Hoik ^ke 6̂44<iI

P^ice

100%  W hile Goose Down
Full 2rx27” size. Corded edge 

and Bilk hangera (for hanging on 
clothes line). Beg. $11.60. rtow

$ 7 . 9 5

10%  Down and 9 0 %  
Goom  Feathers

Full 21”x27” sixe. Ckxdededga. 
Reg. $7.00. Now:
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ChU

\inese War Enterprises 
Find Haven at Hongkong

VCommoikURM ef^oUter ChlntM b«nlij Honfkauf U
______ [tad Pm m )—Tha iatcit head office, in fact, if not in name.
laigMt rhinaaa war enterprlae Rerrnt months have seen Increa *' 

~ pntaetloa and profit in this e<| middleman flnandnf operations 
crown eolany is the Safety; by amail ffroups and Individuals, 
il Oeoipany, a 11,000,000 ; Uany of these are overseas Chinese 
wUeh manufactures pas  ̂ from Malaya and the East ln.<iin* 

who have (rasped the opportunity 
for quick profits by usln( Ihelr life 
savings to finance Importing and 
reshlpplng of goods for private con
cerns and Individuals In the hinter
land of China.

Other Kinds Of Middleniea 
In Hongkong’s still crowded hotel 

lobbies, reslaiirants and night re
sorts are other kln<ls of middlemen 
-rontact men, tip-otf men, private 

and sometimes secret representa
tives of practically every faction, 
party dr group Iji China’s wartime 
government, or tpe personal agents 
of principals In Chungking, Kun
ming and other centers of "Chinese" 
China.

They are law abiding gentlemen 
(for the most part) whom the war 
has deprived of provincial governor
ships. Army coijimands, lesser of
ficial post.-) and unlyerslty chairs. 
They are capitalising on their pres
tige and contacts to propagandise 
China’s cause, look after their em
ployers’ Interests or just to keep a 
close watch on each other.

These and many other uncla.asl- 
flable Chinese and foreigners of ail 
nationalities Whom the war has 
brought to this outpost of the Brit 
Ish empire to conduct business for 
distant Chinese buyers or markets, 
or just to tide out the war storm, 
are keeping Hongkong's hotels and 
apartment houses full and filling 
new residences as fast as they can 
be built.

Mtaca to t OaneraUtslmo 
.. KiMBMk's anniaa. ~f

naaafarrad to Hongkong after 
[ tha Japantsa took Shanghai, the fac- 

tat*, an!* a faw hundred yards from 
' R a ^  Air Force headquarters, is 
tamlilg out SOO masks a day. Plant 
aiWItiona and instaUatton of new 
maetaneiy from Oermany are ex- 
paetad to double the output soon.

To meet the kinase Army's de
mand for more but cheaper gas 
maaka, tha company, assisted by a 
CTitnaaa (evarnment expert, has per- 
fsetad a wa)r of using rubber instesd 
of aluminum ralres and parts. The 
new product costs Chiang about $2. 
half of the previous cost of gas 
niMks.

In aildlUon there are four smaller 
eempaniea devoted to aasemhllng 
maaka with imported parts, in 
Hongkong.

Oaa Plays Negligible Part
Poison gas has played a negligible

Krt in Chlnese-Japsineae hostilities.
t China is equlpi^ng an increasing 

■umber of troops with protective 
.maska as a preparedneu move..

Hiough no longer an open gate
way into wartime China. Hongkong 
■till is the middleman’s paradise. A 
yoM* ago it was even busier and so 
busUlng it was dubbed the unoffi
cial capital of China because so 
many government agencies and key 
eSWelals had found Convenient havens 
hare.

Japan's capture of Canton, block- 
ing the Peart liver and cutting tha 
railway to Hankow and the Yangtxe 
valley, brought oredlcttons of a quick 
deflation of Hongkong’s wartime 
praspeiity. But the prophets were 
wrong since moat of China's supplies 
■till paas through the British crown 
colony.

Middleman finance and direct un
loading and then re-shipment of sup- 
Bliea on coastwise vessels to FTenc.h 
iado-China and Portuguese Macao 
■ad, to a lassar axtent, to other 
China coastal ports. .

Moat of Agencies Bamain /  
Most of the Qiinese government

Squalus Work 
To Be Speeded

Onijr Change in Original 
Salvage Plan k  Use o f 
Additional Pontooniii

Tells Experiences 
Lost in Wilds

agencies epemting in Hongkong 
year ago are still here, though their 
■time Importance has been lessened 
ly  the necessity of sharing personnel 
■^activity with branches opened in 
Haiphong, Hanoi and Rangoon.

llw u ^  many of their "big name" 
mtm mo longer make Hongkong 
thair permanent headquarters. Chi- 
■sse agencies responsible for pur
chasing and financing war necee- 
iitiea are still c-eratlng here. At 
least they maintain well staffed of- 
•ee* and have money to spend.

David Kung, youthful head of the 
Central Trust, responolble for War 
Ministry purchasing, has left Hong- 
ksng to Join bis father. Premier H. 
H. Kung, in' Chungking. But 
David's uncle, T.~ V. Soong, con- 
tWiiiea to run the powerful Bank of 
China and other key financial instl- 
tettons fM a Hongkong. For many

Reading, Pa., July 19—(AV-Buck- 
ing her favorite pipe. TS-year-old 
Mrs. Emma Bteffy tilted back In a 
rocking chair on the porch of her 
Bow’man.vvllle home today and re
lated her expeiiencse while lost for 
three'days in the Welsh mountain 
wildcmcaa. *

flhe found her way home yester
day while farmers, woodsmen and 
Juno, the prire bloodhound of the 
state police, searched wilds where 
bandit gangs once hid. .She left 
home early Sunday to pick huckle
berries.

Refiuing a doctor’s orders to go 
to bed. Mrs. Steffy blew wreaths 
from her pipe and told neighbors 
she had lost It once while trying to 
find her way home. She found It In 
the leaves.

Portsfnouth. N. H., July 19.—0P>— 
Deciding to leave the original sal
vage plan virtually unchanged, ex
cept to Increase the number of pon
toons from seven to 10, the Navy 
ordered divers down today to speed 
the work of clearing "debris" for 
the next effort to raise the Ill-fated 
submarine Sqiialus and her 28 dead.

TTie "board of strategy"— a dosen 
officers and experts - reached the 
decision on salvage plans last night 
after hearing two divers report that 
the sunken $4,000,000 croft lay 
practically on an even keel and ap
parently in g o ^  cn.ndltlon despite 
the second dfimtrous plunge which 
ended the firin lifting effort last 
Thursday.

Rear Admiral Cyrua W. Cole, 
commandant of the Portsmouth 
Navy Yard and director of salvage 
operations, said six pontoons would 
be attached to the flooded stern and 
four to the bow. which the divers— 
Henry Frye and Lieut. J. K. Morri
son-reported apparently remained 
unflooded.

Imbedded In It Fred of .Mud . 
Morrison arid Frye, defying death 

in a moxe of airlines and hoses 24U 
feCt flown, reported the .Squalus 
stern Imbedded about 12 feet In the 
mud, eight feet less than the depth 
to which It sank In fhe first fatal 
dive May 23. They found the craft 
with a slight list to port.

The next task was In clear away 
the quantities of equipment lines, 
chains, three pontoons scattered 
when the sub ripped away from her 
lifting cradle last week, danced with 
her nose in tha sunlight for briet 
ascends and then plunged again.

The Navy’s decision to stick by 
the original salvage plan meant the 
Squalus would be hoisted a short 
way above the ocean floor. towe<i 
until she grounded, lifted and tnweii 
shoreward again until fina'ly 
reached a Navy Yard drydoc'n.

Deaths Last N ight

flan Franeisoo—Dr. Edmund Hal- 
lar, M, widely known nntumilK and 
dlraetor of flan Frandaeo'o Fl«lMi> 
backer noo.. ^

Eagle River, Wls.—J. Louis Oom- 
iskey, S4, president and owner of 
the Chicago White 8dk American 
League baoeball team.

Lake Placid, N. Y.—Edwin R. A. 
Seljgman, 7(, a leading American 
economist and teacher.

Loulsvllls, Ky. — John Thomas 
Mooret 87, retired managing direc
tor i>f the Loulavilla branch of the 
Federal Reserve bank.

MarUns Ferry. O.—T. M. Ald- 
redge, 47, editor of the Martins' 
Ferry Dolly Hmes.

San Diego, Calif.—R. H. Rhelner, 
73. A brother of Mrs. John Nonce I 
Garner, wife of the vice president,' 

Sturgis, Mich. — Frederick B. ‘ 
Childs, 46, of Chicago, executive; 
vies president of the Libby, McNeill/ 
and Libby Company.

Father of Nine Is 
Hoboes Secretary

Pittsburgh  ̂ July 19—(>P)—A Pitts
burgh man so domesticated he has 
nine children Is the new interna
tional secretary of the League of 
Hoboes of the World and of the 
Hoboes of America.

He’s George Slebert, 47-year-old 
union busineos agent and formerly 
one of 17 vice presidents of Hobo 
League. Jeff Davis, king of the 
hoboes, named him to replace John 
Weller, one-time Altoona, Pa., po
lice sergeant who died last week.

N«w Under-arm
Cream  Deodorant

safely

Stops Perspiration
Rhr I

Pero Toastmaster 
A*t Dinner Tonight

Jimmy Braddock and Tommy Farr 
are to mix in London. Only ques
tion that fight will settla is which 
was whipped most thoroughly by 
Joe Louis.

Selectman Joseph Pero. a former 
president of the Manchester Im
provement club, will be toaatmaNter 
at tha dinner to be given tonight 
at Osano’s cottage in Bolton by the 
Manchester Improvement club in 
honor of two members of the club. 
The dinner Is being given to Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers, the president 
of the club, who has recently been 
named os judge of the Town Court 
of Manchester and Paul Cervini, 
secretary of the club, who was 
named as a member of the board ot 
directors of the Eighth School and 
Utllltlea District.

Reservations have been made for 
60 to attend the dinner tonight.

1. Does not rot dresses—does
noi irtiute skin.

S. No waiting to dry. Csa be nsed 
right sfiei ihsvlof.

9- InstantlyitopfMrtpirstion for 
I to 5 dsjri. Removts odor 
from pcnpirsilon.

4 . A pure white, grcstclMs.ilalil-
Icsi vsnithing cream,

S- Atrld hsi been awarded rhe 
Approvil Seal of the Ametiesn 
Institute of Lsandering, for 
being harmless to Abtics.

18 MILLION )ats ot Arrld 
kave been sold. Tty a (at lodayl

R R R ID
39^. t*r AiM

•I— la Id9 m l

TIRE S
lE R

TEIMTIOILT
July 20^ 
July 2$^

— THE FAMOUS

G O O Q rY E / lll
'C -3'«L l -W H T N E I  H IES

K\

:
s i V

'■ ' : \
' V

SZlIPRIbi tz t l  PllCi
4.44-4.IOi3l

$750
A7|-I.09s1f

*7 Z *

t x i ip i ie i SAll PRICI
I.3l-5.90il9 t.ii-i.Miiy

SALI PRiei sA iiP tiei
A99XI9

M O L *

4.21-4.19114

Hara'a grand nows lor wciccriioo budgotal For taa 
ffoya — and TEN DAYS ONLY — you caa buy lb* 
world's moot popular tiro — Iho C oodyoor "O-S** 
AU-Woothor — AT 25% OFF tbo rogular list ptico. 
This la tbo oomo famous G ot^yoor AQ-WAotbor 
loot hos goQo out os original oquiimioat on stiilMeM 
upon mllUoan of now earo. This it  flomo lira 
that moro poopio boro purchaaod for rooowol pure 
poooo than any. olhor kind.
9®*T yoar il'i a  now, toughor. loogor woorinv 
tiro doU vo^g MORE MILES — by. aetual tool —  
than ovon loot yoor'o groat modol ia glriag Ita arile 
Uona of u*«ra.
Buy a  pair Buy a  o o t - a t  tboao romoilHibio bars 
gam prices. Buy them on our Bofly .Fay Floa.
COME IM TODBY-WHIIE YOU tUt W WIU W tTOW 
B  U Y O  N  **** •• Ten onnm m, m eOM ■ eenveriem Indget Aeemmi nmi R A  R  T  l**T os ye« tide, the y
T E B M 8  S ilr"r«S : JT"

649  MAIN STREET— -NEXT TO SALVATION ARMY
Open From 8:00 A. BL to 7:00 P. M. — DariBf This Sok

ThnrMlsys and Sntudnyn Open UntQ t:00 P. M.'

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
PHONE 4047

STARTING TOMORROW 9 A . M.
Roosevelt Says Barden

Bill Sanctions Low Pay
WwSiingten, July 19 —(in^Ator, and from my cheek of An-

_  . . .  _ ...s _ s -_ ' rlMtu-a* OIvttrMi tliAV MMneoident Roooevelt’s crlUdem of 
proposed . wage-hour omendinents 
brought n suggestion from. Repre- 
santatlva Cox (D., Os.) today that 
White Route advice be obtained in 
redrafting them, eo oa to prevent
a possible veto. 

Mr. B

c

Rooeevelt told reporters yes
terday that if Congress passed 
amendments offered by Represen- 
tstl've Barden (D„ N. C.), it would, 
In offset, be oonctioning uncon- 
seionably low wages for the 3,000,-

drewa' figures they ore absolutely 
unreliable."

He added thi^ his criticism was 
not directed at the President, who 
be declared hod been misled.

Barden’s amendments would ex
empt from wage-hour act standards 
the employee in many small scale 
farm operations, certain processing 
of agricultural producta, and "white 
collar" workers making more than 
$150 a month.

Walts Oaemnittee's Invitatkm.
Asked what his next move would

A n  E v e n t  S m a r t  B u y e r s  H a v e  B e e n  W a i t i n g  F o r !

Every Department Contributes Its Share Of Extra Vahiet!

OOb lowest paid Industrial workers, i be In the light of the President's 
Cox. who fought for quick con- \ remarks, Barden said he was await- 

■ ■ “  ■ ing an invitation to appear before
the Rules Committee, from which 
he hopes to obtain legislative right- 
of-way for his amendmenta.

The fight In the Rules Committee 
yesterday was over setting a time 
to hear the North Carolinian. Chair
man Sabath (D.. III.) refused to fix 
a date, .saying there were other re
quests for committee action which 
took precedence. The session 
broke up viith Cox and Sabath 
shouting at each other.

Cox Indicated to reportm. In 
Sabath’s presence, that he ’ would 
block preferential consideration of 
other bills until the Barden measure 
obtained right-of-way.

Later, he said his remark was 
made in a “half jocular vein,” that 
he waa "joshing” Sabath.

■Ideration of the Barden proposals 
at a story session of the House 
Rules Oemmlttee, said later that 
if Mr. Rooaevelt meant he would 
veto the Icgialation, it would be fool
ish to contend further for Ita ap
proval.

"Therefore." he added, "I would 
cotmael those pressing for amend
ments to consult with tha President, 
find out what amendments he ix-ill 
agree to, aiiopt those and atop the 
controversy for the time being." 

Chalkingea Figure Quoted. 
fBorden, asserting he had no plan 

ask for a conference with Mr. 
velL challenged the 3,000,000 

■figure the diief executive quoted.
“I understand." Barden said, "that 

ha got hia Information from Earner 
Andrews, the wage-hour admlnlatra-

CANNON SHEETS......... 83c
Sl7« 81” x99” .

Cannon
PILLOW CASES.............. 22c

S M A R T  BU YS
IN MEN’S, WOMEN’S, CHlL- 

H DREN’S WEAR AND IN 
EVERY DAY HOME NEEDS.

Special 
Pillow Cases ,10c

CURTAINS 
29c to 88c

TOWELS
Special!

9c to 69c

SPECIAL

DRESS SALE!
Cotton Wash Frocks 

Regularly fl.OO. Now ....g g c  
Regularly fl.59. Now .. .81.33 
Regularly 81.98. Now .. .81.69

First QnMity — FnU Fnahlon
SILK HOSIERY.................. 54c
SUTRITE SILK HOSIERY. 98c
SILK SLIPS......................... 88c
WHITE SUMMER HANDBAGS 

49c
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 

ANKLETS ............... 8c
Regnlnr 16e Anklets Now 3 pairs 3Sc.

WOMEN’S UNDIES
8te|i-lns, Bloomera, Vesta, Panties.

21c and 29c

VISIT MARLOW’S 
HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

For These and Many More 
Special ’’Clearance”  Values

Blue Agate

CANNERS
Ineladlng Rack 
Regularly $1.25

Stnrfly Made
Steamer Chairs 

98c

While They Laai! ,
Wicker Clothes '  

Baskets, Reg. 69c
39c

2-Quart
ICE CREAiVI 
FREEZERS 

Regularly 8LQ0

69c
PYREX

OVENWARE
Reflneefl

20%  to 50%

ALL WNDOW 
SCREENS

10%  OFF

100 Feet Quality

SASH CORD

8-Cup
PrifldUa

Aluminum
Percolators
Regalariy gl.ts

69c

Flat Finish 
Holland
Window Sliadefl 

49c
Cot To BIcaaare 

Brtag Tear Own Rolls

Waor-ETtr Aluailnam

FRYING PANS
—  Bofalnrijr 95#

FOR MEN!
Men’s Blue Work Shirts................39c
Dungarees'...................................... 84c
Dress Shirts...................69c
Summer Slacks 88c, 81.09 
Polo Shirts . . . ,21c to 88e 
Men’s Socks, Special 8c Pair
Summer Trousers

............81.69 to 82.59
Shorts and Athletic Shirts, 

good quality. Special 21c

SWIM SHITS FOR g r e a t l y  
THE WHOLE FAMILY r e d u c e d !

Sun and 
Play Suits 

Halters 
SI|orto 

Ensembles

AU
Greatly

Reduced!

FOR BOYS!
Boys’  Sweaters

............88c to 81.69
Shorts . .  , 21e and 33e
Polo Shirts 21c to 63c
Sport Shirts _______ 44c
Sleeveless Sweaters $9e
Slacks------63c and 88c, o

GolfHose . .2P$drs25c
Ntwsst Styks la |

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

3 8 c  and

$1.69
Anklets.. 8e Pair
Rsgalar 15c Aakle^ 

. . . . . 2  pairs 25e

Big Reductions
MaOaf

hfants’ Dqd.
Diapers 10 pkgs. 67e
Bdiy Blankets . .88e
Sweaters . .4 4 cto 8 8 e
Baby Dresses'

. . .  j21 t  to 63e

Old West Lives 
Again'in Utah

Ultra Modem Pushed Into 
Background for -Cele
bration o f Week.

Salt Lake City, July 19. — (F( — 
H i* old wMt lived again in Utah 
today.

The ultra modem waa pushed in
to the background aa urbanites tum- 
•d grlssled frontiersmen for a week.

'Am celebrations, centered at Og< 
don and Bolt Lake City, were In 
hmor of tha pioneen who battled 
Indiana, wild animala and deoert on 
a 1,000 mils trek from the middle- 
west to bleak Bolt Lake valley In 
1847.

Indiana, In full regalia, roamed 
tha otroeto.

Cow boy a tethered ooddlehorses to 
downtown parking meters.

Btimt axperts performed in the 
■troeta.

Automobiia trofllc was prohibited 
downtown periodically.

Svavybedy knaw e'veiybody else, 
■t atrset donees.
' Bewhiskered office workers took 
tlms out frequantly to view the 
sights.

Orooefnl Cowgirls Cya osare
Orooeful cowglns were the cyno- 

■urs of oil eyes.
Daring cowboys risked Ufa and 

limb rkUng wild steers and anort- 
Ifig boiaea for rich stokes.

Women wore bUlowing early day 
drespeg on the streets.

A bontmy of western progreos 
was depietad by street parades.

Only ‘YilkierB’’ refused to we 
10-goUon hats.

Covered wagons were brought out 
ot storage for a cross-city race.

The dtlaenry, from the governor 
down. Joined In the fun,

BunUng and flags were draped 
fttm dovratown boUdlngs and hung 
aoroos the streets.

Relics of tha early days ware dla- 
ployad in store windows.

Tourists, eyas bulging, watched 
the proceedings and wont away won
dering wiiather Utah actually would 
return to normalcy once the pioneer 
anhiversoiy, July 34, posoea.

Don’t worry, it will, just oa su 
as ohootln'l

Bill to Increase 
Vets’ Home Aid

Warirington, July 19,—on— The 
Banate ^  approved and sent to the 
White House, a blU which would 
double the Federal contribution for 
■MUntononce of state homes for dis
abled soldiers and sailors.

Senator Walsh (D-Moos), Senate 
■Bonoor of tha mesoure. estimated 
tas measure would inpreoae by 
8X33,640 the goverament’a contribu
tions to Ne# England homes.

Under tha proposed law contrt- 
hutlons would amount to $340 ..a 
year for each disabled snidler or 
allor. a gl30 Ineresoe.

The following Increoass in eontri* 
butlona. Walsh sold yesterday, would 
hSodme ieffeetlvo if President Rooee- 
vglt siamed tte bUl: Mssaachusetta, 

an svm go number of 439 vat- 
I $81,480; Conneotleut, 43S vet- 

$51,000; Rhode latond, -09 
ino, 88ltoO; Vermont. 03 rat- 

oatiia, t6A40; and New Bampotdi 
4t veterans, $5,640. Walsh <Ud not 
have aa astlmate for Mains.

Admiral Cary T. Orsyson, then Rad 
Cross chairman, presented the mil
lionth first-aid certificate during a 
brief ceremony In his offices. He 
expressed the wish that he would 
see the awarding of the aecond mil
lionth which would be before 1940, 
he predicted.

"Red Croae first-aid eertifieatea 
are now being awarded at the rate 
of approximately 350,000 per y*ar, 
and we estimate that tbe third mil
lionth win be awarded early in 
1942," said Harold F. Enlowa,. na
tional director of first aid for the 
organisation.

Birthday Pnaala

Belgium, Wla.—W)—And Mrs. 
Alfred Bllck have brand new twin 
daughters, one four timee aa old as 
tbe other. OIrl No. 1 waa bom on 
a Wednesday. No. 2 waa bom on a 
Saturday. Thus when No. 3 was one 
day old. No. 1 was four days old

Chiles Sweet 
Dead 5 Years

Old Residents Miss His 
Taxi on Circus Day; 
Known to Ever>'one.

The clmus caihe to Manchester 
today but there waa something lack- 
Ing. Missed were the large postera 
that would appear on the 24 Sheet 
boards, placed there by Manches
ter’s first and only sign poster. 
Charles A. Sweet. There waa also 
missed the Ford taxi that would run 
back and forth from points In Man
chester to the circus grounds with 
Charley at the wheel. Charles 
Sweet died five years ago today.

When some prominent resident of 
the north end died It wai Charley’s 
hands that would raise the flag at 
Depot Square and' see that It was 
taken down at the proper hour each 
night. It waa sure to be flying every 
holiday and tbe grass at Depot 
Square was kept green and well 
mowed when Charles A. Sweet was 
in charge.

Best Known Man
When Charles A. Sweet died at 

the Manchester Memorial hoapiatl 
five years ago after a week's Illness 
bis death removed. the best known 
man In Manchester.

He came to Manobester from 
Mansfield In October 1, 1890 and 
worked for a time at the Keeney A 
Woods paper mill on North Main 
street near tbe stone bridge over 
the Hockanum River. When fire 
destroyed this building Mr. Sweet 
worked at the Mather Electric Com 
pany’a plant, now used by the Orford 
Soap Company. He then decided to 
go Into business for himself and 
started on "express” business, carry-

WAKEUPYOUR 
LIVER BILE-

- fifit t o iafl iiJTailJtopOKeflrih 
to Marim b V l i  Cs

TW Urcr thoaM poor eat two eeni4« o4 
HeeM MIe late roar bowel* deUx. If ihU bile 
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roar atoaweb. Yba s«t c*a*tipatad. Ibor 
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OtabhotB^ rafoae aartUss 4a*.

Ing trunks on his book from ths rail
road station to Cowtda Hotel and 
later with a wheelbarrow.

Btolneaa Orew
A borae drawn wqgon and then 

Mora wagons followad and thli 
method of taking core of the exproM 
business that ba built up waa fol
lowed by UK purchase, ot automobile 
trficks tatdf- 

Channs In conditions caused the 
bualneu to drop away until towards 
the ladt there w ^  only the one small 
taxi left for Mr. Sweet to operate.

Even this did not pay and Ufa was 
not any too happy for him during 
the last few years of his life.

Came the day, July 13, 1035, when 
ba was moved from his one-room 
apartment to ths boapital. Ha bad 
made money during his llfeUme. 
but reverses and slckneta took this 
and there was but little left when he 
died.

The flag at Depot Square was at 
half staff when his funeral was held 
and he waa laid to reat beside the 
body of hla wife In the Buckland

cemstsry.'Thors .wars no ehUdrsn 
but tbers were friends present to 
see that he was given a proper 
buriaU

From Uma to time the name of 
Charles A. Bwreet Is menUonqd at hla 
old ■tamping grounda at tha north 
end, but it did not seem to be of any 
moment today on Uk  fifth anniver
sary' of hla death.

awok* Chorlotta BiiUlvan, 9, on 
■bmlpUy that aba' Jootl«d atstor 

3, aleeplng .beolda her. 
her small flat 'tightly

Maureen, 
Maureen, 
clenc.hed. 
The blow 
ailing tooth.

A Thought
struck out in W  alMj  ̂
knocked out Oiarlotta’a

SniUi'an Punch
O’Nell. Neb.—OP)—An alUnx tooth

A new twin-motored piano, with 
specially designed flaps on the load
ing and trailing sdgea of the wlngn 
la reported to to able to land almoat 
vertically. The ship la powered 
with 135 horsepower pufher- 
type niqtora.

A n d  ton  k h w  sMfl I 9 Mn 
■Hay EnM «ton 1 nfljara a  
th oa  aay aatM ag b to  ton  9
■M ta the nnaw  o f  th s  LerflT>
Ckran||riM l l t U .

One of. the aubllBiast thliiga ia'[ 
tha world is truth.—Bulwer.
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Two Million Mark 
Passed in First Aid

Oa May 19th, iho Amariena Rod 
Choii iHBsd its two HiUiantb fliat- 
■U oartifleato to Ann Mlllsr, stu- 
dtat imma of Gallliignr Hospital, 
Wariiiiigtaa, D. <X, om of a group 
of 4t OalUager Hoivltnl mines 
tigfinwiid by Robort Dunena, di- 
ttotar of fln$ old for the Dtstitat 
o f Onlumhts Rad OroM chapter.

•stWHB 1999 and May 90, 1999, 
ths 'd msriena Bod O nn cectlflcnt- 
od I.OSSJiTS gunUflad flrft nideia. 
Thin army ot vohmtnen is waging 
a ooatlatang batOo against aed- 
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WDRC
ns Hsrttorf, Omw. is>e

B M *en  Dayngkl toTtag tIaM

WMaeaday, Jaly I t
V. U.

. 4:00—B&cluUge Wlf«.
4 Stel la Dallaa.
4;S0—Vic and Sade. •
4:4S—Mldatream.
S:00—Tl>« O'Neira.
S;1S—Buck R of«n.
8:80—Billy aad Batty.
S:4S—UtUa Orphan AnnU.
«:00—Nawa and Waather.
6:18—Strictly Sport* with Bob 

Static.
S;SO-7-Swlng with Bob Howard. 
6:48—Lewall Thomas.
7:00-—Frad Waring In Plcasura 

Tima.
T:l5—Human Nature In Active. ‘ 
t:80-'lasld e of SporU with Jack 

8t#vtOf.
7:48—Johnny Uaaanar's Orchaatra. 
8:08—Ona Man's Family.
6:80—Tommy Dorsey's Orchaatra.

. 6«(y_W hat's My Name?"
P:80—Oaorge Jrssers CalebrlUOs 

' with Pster Van Steaden's or- 
. chastra.

10:00—Kay Kyser's OoUaga of Musi
cal iQiowtsdga.

J 1 :0 0 —Haws and Weather 
..;il:iS—Frad Waring and hla Penn  ̂
t syivanlans.,
>11:38—Isham Jones' Orchestra. 
^8:00—Jan Bavltt's Orchestra. 
>'j8:88—Haws.
J1 :S 0 —UghU Out.

IM  a. m.—Silent 
/  Temarrew's Frogram 
A. M.
6;0O—Itavallla.
0:80—^Francis Cronin, Organist 
7HI0—Morning Watch.
8K18—News and Weather.
8:18—Hl-Boya 
8:80—Radio Basaar.
8:46—Rhythms of the Day.
0:00—Mary Laa Taylor.
0:18—Music Whlla Tou Work. 
t :4 8 —Tbs Rambling Cowboy*. 
0:00—Tha Man I  Married.
10:18—John's Other Wife. 
iO:SO—Just Plain BUI.
10:48—The Woman tn Whit*. 
l :0 ^ D a v ld  Harum.
1:18—Letsoso Jones.
:80—Touag Widow Brown. 
■48-Tba Road of Ufa.

00—Lunehaonalras.
:18 —Day Draama.

18:88—Vaas Family.
18:80—Tour Family and Min*.
18:48—Bingin' Bam.
' 1:00—Naws and Weather.
1:18—Studio Program. 
l:8 0 -M a r)o ri* Mills.
8:00—Guy Hadlund and Company. 
8:80—Ute Career of Alice Blair. 
8:48—Meet Miss JullA 
8:00— Îha Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:18—Ma Parkins.
8:80—Pepper Toung's Family. 
8:48—The Ouldlng Light.

Willington
Mia* Jaaal* H. OharcB

I Wednesday, Jnly 18
P. M.

4:00—Ruth Brooks, Songs.
I 4:18—Tima out for Dancing.

4:30—March of Qames.
4:18—Our Grand Plano.
8:00—Ad Liner—Dane* -program. 
8:30—Stanley Hickman. aOngs. 
8:48—When Wa Were Toung. 
6:00—News, weather.' - 
6:08—The World of Sports—Jack 

Zalman.
6:18— Eaton Boya 
6:30—Edwin C  Hill.
6:40—Baseball Scorea.
6:48—P. G. A. Golf Toumameht 

Stimnxary.
7 :00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18—FIshsrnMn's Radio Forum. 
7:30-T.Peopla's Forum.
8:00—Honolulu Boiii>d.
8:30—Paul WhltepnAn's orrhsstra. 
9:00^Knlcksrbocker I’layhous* 

(Tecl-Drsns). 
fl:S0—Sladliim Concert.

10:30—American VIewpoInta,
10:48— A ^ ch a lr Adventures.
1 1 :0 0 -News, weather.
11:08'- Forest Fir*. Weather Fore

cast and Bassball Scores. 
U :10—Main Street—Hartford.
11:2.1—Barry Wood and his,J. Or

chestra.
11:30—Jan Garber's orchestra. 
12:OOr-Oount Basies' orchestra. 
12:30 —Bill Bardn's orchestra. 

Tansormw'a Program
A. M.

7:00—Shoppers Special.
7:18—News, weather.
7:20—Shoppers Spsclal.
7:58—News, weather.
6:00—Shoppers Special.
6:80—News, weather.
9:88- Shoppers Special.
9:00—Richard Maxwell.
• :18—Over the HUU and Far 

Away.
#:S0—News, wsatbar.
9:88—Homs Folks Frolic.
9:48—Us on a  Bus 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
■ 10:18—Myrt and Marge. 
lO.SO-HUltop Houae.

' 10:48—Stepmother.
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents.
11:08—Long, Long Ago.
11:18—Scattergood Balnea.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Storlsa.'
12:00—Joyes Jordan, Girl Intams.
P. M.
12:16—Her Honor, Nancy Jamas. 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Conn. Produce Market Bul

letin.
1:10—Musical Interlude,
1:18—U fa Can Be ^ aiitlfu l.
1:80—Main Btraat—Hartford. 
1:48—This Day I* Ours.
2:00—Doe Barclay's Daughters. 
2:18—Uf# and I>ova of Dr. Susan 
2:80—Strictly Swing—GU Bayek, 
2:^8—When a Girl Marrlea.

'• The vacation school at ths Wll- 
Mngton Hill church opened Monday 

, VMmlng with seventy-flve children 
aaroDed. They form tn Une and 

iBnarcb into the church auditorium. 
Worship follows and class work; 
then they have s playtime and dl's- 
Mrse for craft work. Mrs. Floyd 
Pbslps Is pianist. Or. Bloat's boys 
•njoy playing hall on the common.

Dr. Horace B. Bloat's class. "The 
Mbarpahooters" of the vacation 
school held In South Willington en
joyed a picnic at Forcat Park In 
BprlngSeld, Maas.. Friday.

Mrs. Kanny of Coventry I* taking 
M r* of Mrs. Una Blakeley who Is 
8L

'The Crusaders held a meeting at 
tbs paraonag* Tuaaday afternoon. 
A program wa* carried out with a 
business sasstan.

The topic of the aerroon Sunday 
was "Fraadom Through Bond*." Ths 
Barlpturs lesson was Phlllpplans, 
chapter 8. The union service next 
Sunday wUI be held at the Wlltlng- 
too Hill church at 11 a. m.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph Hutchinson of 
North Coventry were guests of his 
aUters, Mr*. Marvin Edgertoo and 
Miss Helen Hutchinson oh WUUng- 
ton Hill. Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Burdick, who was 
brought for burial Sunday In the 
Willington Hill cemeterj', was the 

...daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Lee of Willington and lived most of 
bar life here. After Mr. Burdick's 
death a few years ago she made her 
borne with her daughter, Mrs. Ethel 

.. Fsrkburst In Monson. Mass Mrs. 
Una Blakeley of this place Is a 
Mece.
: Mrs. Helen Cook, Miss Edith 

gook and Mr. and Mrs. WlUUm 
fcyee of Bristol were guests of 
M iu Helen Hutchinson on Willing- 
Rm Hill, Sunday.

Hatch Bill Seeins Headed 
For Stormy House Debate

1.— B e-*sp *ct

Directors Reelected
Ry Rockville Bank

Radio D<$y by\

Kaatani dt— daid Tima

New York. July 19—{Jp)—The 
WOR-MB9 chain reporta It's going 
to listen In on Mars in an attampt 
to detect radio signals from there 
In a special broadcast ths night of 
July 27.

Tlie piogram wlU be In coopera
tion with Staflmen of the Hayden 
Planetarium, who will supply data 
about tho planet, which on thet dete 
Is to reach Its nearest point to earth 
In 18  years, So.ooo.ooo miles.

Tbs try at aignala from Mars will 
corns whan a switchover la m ^ s  to. 
the receiving statlnn of prase wire- 
leaa at Baldwin. Long Island, where 
a dosen or mors sate will be timed 
to various wavelengths. Dave Dris
coll wni tell what happena.

Father CTiarles E. Coughlin, m- 
vlled to reply to Elliot Roosevelt's I 
comment about him laat Saturday, 
by speaking In the regular Roose
velt period on the MBS-chaln thU 
week-end, declined with regrets, 
■eying the answer Mould be read In 
his regular Sunday Afternoon broad
cast over hla special astwork. 
Father Coughlin also declined to 
speak In a special 18-mlnute spot 
Immediately following Roosevelt's 
program.

At the last minute WABC-CBH 
postponed the start of ths series 
"This is Radio." unUl 9 p. m. next 
Monday. Norman Onnvin. .who Is 
writing and directing the series, de
signed to depict icenflt behind the 
microphone, needisd -more ■-Urae to 
prepare the script

Ellington
The Ellington Men's Club will 
iy  the Highway Department at a 
l e  of softball on the Center ball 

mda this evening^ 6:80 o'clock.

The Hall Memorial library will be 
oaed for two weeks beginning next 
looday, when Mlaa Nellie Mc- 
hlght, librarian, will enjoy her on 

'^ 1  vacation. y
Mtoa Haael Flnoae* Is eonOned to 

r  home on Main otraet by Ulnwa.
^Mrs. C. W. Barnett dir Main 

raet U vtaltliig her daugbUr Mra. 
lO Lsmdars of Auburn. Me.

^ V in ia m  Gurwita of Masaaehu- 
tts  baa asovad Into tha McVeigh 
Baaeht oa Mala otN at 
Mlia* M- Abom, 8d, Mr*. K- M. 
Mm and daughter Mia* Mary C  
M n ar* on a  muu>t trip to Maine.

*«6d* ,o f tha fu tu rr  will rnfiact 
bt ar* not mad*
tM  *|k*iib Ilka-■ ^ v b m sn t . sur- 

wtUeb dbaerb moat of tha 
* -  In their place 

top W i

ThRy iM Tiim Select 
Ajptlmr T. Bissell to 

. ffeail Board; Funeral 
Of R. G. lyce Friday.

RockvUl*. July 19.— (Bpacial)— 
At tha annual meeting of the cor- 
M rators of t ^  Savlnga Bank of 
RockvUl* bald yaatarday tb* fol
lowing dtractor* war* reelactad:- 

WtUlam Maxwell,. Arthur T. Bla- 
eaU. Sherwood C. Cummtnga, Oaorge 
P. Wendbataar, David A. Sykes, 
Oharlaa A. Thompson, Charles M. 
Bqulrss, C. Dtnison Taleott, Frank 
B. Frlsbls, Clauds A. Mills, Franeli 
8. NstUston.

Immediately after tha corpor
ators' mseting, the Directors met 
and sisetsd the following officers: 
Arthifr T. BIssell, chairman of the 
board; Fi)snk B. Frisble, president 
and treasurer; Sherwood C. Cum
mings, vice president: Kenneth M. 
White, secretsry end assistant 
treasurer; Frederick E. Hallcher. as
sistant treasurer.

Fmierai of Crash VMtm*
The funeral of Raymond O. Lee, 

28 of 10 Gaynnr Plaee will be held 
from his late borne on Friday morn
ing at 8:30 a. m„ and at 9 o'clock 
at St. Bernard's church. Burial will 
be In St. Bernard's cemetery. Lee 
died on Tuesday morning at the 
Rockville City hospital, the third 
victim of an automobile crash early 
Sunday morning which claimed the 
lives oif Thomas W. Ijennon. .16, and 
his brother Norman Lennon. 30, 
both of 12 Mountain street. The two 
Lannon brothers died at the Rock- 
vill* City hospital on Sunday.

Double funeral service* for 
Thomas and Norman Lennon are 
being held this ' afternoon at the 
Luthar A. Whit* funeral home. Rev. 
Dr. George 8. Brookes, pastor of ths. 
Union Oongragatlonal church offi
ciated. Burial was In the East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

P ^ t r y  DesnanstraUoti 
Thar* will-b* a demonstration of 

methods of dressing poultry under 
the ausplcas of the Tolland County 
Fifrm Bureau this evening at seven 
o'clock at the Donald Oahrtng farm 
In Coventry.

Professor Roy E. Jonas of the 
extension service of the University 
of Connecticut will explain tha dry 
pick, slack scald, and use of wax 
method to clean off pin fenthera. It 
has been announced that drmnn- 
stratlnns such aa this will not be 
presented this year during the Farm 
and Home week at the University. 
For this reason It Is expected that 
many from all part* of Tolland 
Comity wdll attend the demonstra
tion this evening.

The Qehring farm 1* on the oiled 
Mile Hill road from Rockville to 
North Coventry.

Fined In Ellington 
Fallx Baltulonis. 28, of Ellington, 

formerly of South Windsor, was 
lined 8100 and costs of IS  In the 
Ellington Justice Court on Tuesday 
by Justice Theodore A. Palmer. 
Baltulonis first took an appeal to 
the Tolland County Superior court 
and later withdrew It. In default 
of funds ha wo* taken to tha Tol
land County jail. The arrest was 
mad* by State Policeman William 
H. Stephenson of the Stafford bar
rack*. The accused was reprssenled 
by Attornsy Saul Pslter of Rock- 
vtlle. Baltulonis wa* charged with 
driving while hi* license was sus
pended

PetHfon Preoentad
William J- Dunlap, praatdaat of 

tha Vamon Taxpayers Laaru* haa

Sraaented a petition to the Beard of 
eleetman asking that the beard 

call a special meeting within ten 
days to consider the establishment 
of a Board of Finance for the Town 
of Vernon. The action of the Select
men will be announced within a 
few days. The petition was signed 
by about forty persons.

fnmmsHilty Plaj-er*
A mseting Of the Rockville Com

munity Players will he held this eve
ning at whlHi three groups o< i 
players wdll present all or part of a 
play eeleeted at tb* last meeting. 
Tboe* who will tal^e part are; Mrs. 
Roaebelle Gordon and Henry Mur

phy, Ruth Allen and Horace Jacobs, 
Betty Leonard and Stuart Neff. 
Mrs. France* Biirke Is sctlng a* a 
coach.

It has Been decided to pdstpon* 
until fall the lectui'ee which Michael 
Adrian bad started.

At the meeting this evening final 
plane wUl 9* made for .the dog 
roast to be held on Buiid^y after
noon, July 28rd a t (he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan of Wap- 
plng. 'T h e  enteiTaInment commit
tee of the group 1* la  charge of tha 
arrangements for the afternoon aa 
follows; Joseph'•McCiiaker, Marcella 
Oenovesl, PhylUk Heffron, Jack 
O'LoiighUh, Alice Burke Delaney 
and Louise Burk*.

Holding Outings
The member* of Burpee Woman'! 

Relief Corps ar* holding their an
nual outing today at the Crlpp* 
titotlaga a t Crystal Lake. Mrs. Alice 
Wells was In charge of the trans
portation and a picnic lunch waa en
joyed this noon.

The annual outing of the Mother*' 
Club of the Union church wraa held 
today at the hom* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward L. Newmarker at Coventry 
Lake. T h e  group left this city at 
ten this morning and a varied pro
gram bad been planned for the 
day.

The Past Prealdents of the Con
necticut Emblem CTiihs arc holding 
an outing today at the home of Mrs. 
William Reeve* of Windsorville. A 
number of the members of the 
Rockville Emblem Club are attend
ing the dinner which wn.s served at 
one o'clock. Following the dinner, 
bridge Is belnf played.

Stafford Springa
Joha O. Netta 
472, Stafford

Charles B. Plnney of East street, 
aaaoctatad with the Madltcott Knit
ting Company of Windsor Locks, 
was e le c ts  chairman of the Board 
of Directors of tb* Stafford Sav- 
Inga Bank a t the annual meeting 
held Monday afternoon. Mr, Plnney 
who served as vice-president of tha 
bank for several years suc^eeda the 
lata Christopher Allen who died 
laat month.

Other ofttoers elected were: Pres
ident, Rlehaid M. Flak; vlce-preal- 
dents, Ehios E . Penny and Charles 
H. Moore; secretary-treasurer, Wil
liam O. Lsdiah; asalatant'treasurer. 
Miss Grace B. Grlffitha; trustees, 
Richard M. Fisk. WlUlam O. Lad- 
dlsb, Ronald A. Mitchell, Charles 
H. Moore, Angus C. Park, Enos E. 
Penny, Charles B. Rlnney, Parley 
C Patten, Eriic-sf 8 . Fuller of Som
ers and Robert W. Smith of Sprtng- 
aeld.

Frank C. Parizek, president of 
th* Frank Parizek pearl button 
manufacturing company of West 
Willington, was -elected a new 
member of the Eoard of Corpora- 
tora. The Stafford Savings bank 
was rstabllsbed In 1872.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry COwan of 16 
Grant avenue will leave Monday 
for the northern section of Maine 
where they will remafh until tlic 
latter part of October.

Robert Plccln of Orant avenue 
formerly employed a t the Stafford 
Press office left Tuesday morning 
by motor for the West coast. He 
plans to spend some time in Cali
fornia and will visit with John Bal- 
dracchl formerly of Stafford 

i Spring* now on the west coast.

set for Thursday, July 27 a t Colum
bia lake. '

Mrs. Oertnid* Oaffney and 
daughter Shirley of Hartford and 
Mr. hnd Mrs.' Oeorg* Newman of 
Rockvin* were gueats of Mrs.. Mabel 
Morganaon luaday.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Com
munity House this evening. The 
program will be in charge of the 
three Graces.

Mrs. W. B. Bean had as Kunday 
gussta relatives from Norwalk. 
Mra. Marella P ratt and sons of Wel
lesley, Maas., are vliiiting Mrs 
P ratt's mother, Mrs. Bean.

Mrs.

W^p|iing
W. Mt, Uraat

Dr. Noll to Speak 
On Farm Subjects

Tolland
Mrs. Joha R. Steele 

1178-t, BockvIUa

Storra, July 19—C. F. Noll, of the 
Pennsylvania State College Experi- 

I ment Station, one of the pioneers In 
I the development of methods for Im- 
: proving pastures In this country, 
I wll] be a guest peaker on the ag- 
I ronomy program of Farm and Home 
|„Weck at the Univerrtly of Connec- 
I ticut, Tuesday, July 25.

Dr. Noll, whose subject will be 
"Leasons from Pennsylvania Fer
tilizer Eheperiments," has bean en
gaged tn a  series of field experi
ments carried on longer than any 
similar research project In the 
linited State*. '

The agronomy program combined 
with a program on agricultural en
gineering, will include a demonstra
tion of seeding praetlcee, using vari
ous kinds of seeding macninery, and 
Inspection of lawn, hay and pasture 
experimental plots of the Storra Ag
ricultural Experiment Station. The 
program starts at 10:30 a.m. and 
conttnuea through the day.

Rev. Theodora Taylor of New 
York city made a brief visit to Tol
land friends a few days ago.

Charles Baxter of Northfleld, 
Haas., waa a recent " I  I*!”

Charles

Miss Mary Stokes of Baltimore 
has been visiting her niece Mrs. Wal
ter Keller.

Mrs. Kowolskl of Kobe. Japan, 
spent three days recently with Mrs. 
Walter Keller. She waa enroute to 
England.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Ehimes of 
Bolton are visiting their slater Mrs. 
Annie Schell.

The Orange picnic data has bsen 
changM to Thuraday svsning July 
20. Everyone Is to meet a t th* 
Orange Hall a t  7 p.m. One car will 
remain till 7:80 to escort any late 
comers on the Mystery Ride which 
will end up with the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Stuls and 
daughters, Constanc* and Graos of 
Queens Village, L. I„ ar* gussta at 
Mr. and Mr*. Anton Mueller.

The Fragment Society met at th* 
horns of Mrs. Lson Austin this af
ternoon. Reports on th* Bummsr 
FesUval wsre givsn. Mia* Ulllan 
Ayer I* to be congratulated on the 
good work she did to make this a 
sueceaa.

home of Mr. and 
Broad benL

The Tolland Grange win sponsor 
a  public cetbaek party at the Com
munity Home Friday evening. 
Prizes are tp he awarded and re
freshments served during the so
cial hour. Mrs. Emery Clough Is 
chairman.

Mrs. Ebba O. Ladd of Rockville 
called on Tolland friends Sunday 
evening.

Hiss Alio* B. Hall returned Mon
day evening from a visit with 
friends In Union City and Seymour. 
Conn.

Mias Dorothy Imw of Brooklyn. 
N. Miss Dorothy Albers and 
Miss Jean Albert of Woodhaven. 
L  I., who have been guesta at the 
Steele House, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Clough of 
New London were Sunday guesta 
of relatives.

The fire alarm sounded a t three 
o'clock Monday afternoon for a fire 
on the farm of Mr. Koralevlch 
when his bam with hay, tools and 
24 chickens were burned. The fire 
was caused by storing damp hay. 
Th* building and contents were cov
ered by Insurance.

Mrs. Irene Batch of New York 
Is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry Han 
sen.

Oaorge Cook 1* a  paUeat in. tha 
Rockville, city boepItM where be Is 
being treated for a fractured leg.

Mis* Dorothy tluntber of Vemoit 
I* m ^ d lng a  r«w days a t the hem* 
of Mr. and M n. Qayton Word in 
tha Snlpstc |ak« aaetion of ‘IViUand,

Mra. Hickman of New Jarsey is 
a gusst of bar slater, Mrs. Harry 
BarUstt and Mr. B a rtls tt

Robert Msaoham of Bridgeport 
and Mr. and Mra. Franela Maacbam 
of Newark. N. J . ,  have bsen guest* 
of Tolland relatives over th* week
end.

Mr*. Irving Campbell entered .the 
Hartford boopttal Sunday for ob
servation. Mra. Campbell has been 
111 for several wssko.

Emil Bwald baa aa guaoto four of 
hla ralativaa fi»8> New Tork city.

The date for thei Tolland Federat
ed Church acheoi ptcale haa been

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 6 :4 8 ^ o m d r . Eu- 

gent I. Van Antwerp of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, on "Racketeering 
Patriou ;" 7 -O n e  M ane Family: 
7:30—Tommy Dorsey; 6—What's 
My Name: 8:30—George Jeasei; 9— 
Kay Kyser's College.

WABC-CB8, 6:30-—People's Plat
form, ' Can There Be N eutrality?"; , 
7—PJrt Baker; 7:80—Paul Wplts- i 
man Band; 8—Knlekerbtwkar l^ y -  
houie, 8 .10—Lswlsohn SUdlum eon- 
« r t  (1 hr.); 9:80—lUp. Samuel
DickHtein on ‘TmmlfniUon.** ' 

WJZ-NBC. 6U8—Mr. Keen; 7— 
Ransom Sherman Prsssnte; 7:80— 
Hobby Lobby: 8:80—Idea M tft; 8— 
National Symphony OrcbsiRrs; 8UW 
—Public Interest In Dsmoeraey.

What to sxpact Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC. 12:48 p. m.—Word* 

and Music: 3:80—Vie and Sods; 8— 
JUnroy Kemper'a songa. WABC-GBS 
—1̂ :80—Tour FamUy oa4 Min*: 4 :U  
—Pattem a In Ssrlng: 8:45—Song* 
by Judlthl Arlen. W J Z - N ^  i j i i o  
a- m.-r-Farm and'Homs Hour;T:8U 
P m.—Ught Opera Selsetlens; 8  
Smile Parade. i ,

Seme Thursday abort wavsa;
HAT4 Budapest. j J — Selections 

ftnm Operettas: TPA8 fa rle , 8 t8 8 -  
Murte: G i l  GSD G SE Lon-
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Andover
Mra. Jeha Hatchtasea 
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Mr*. - Frank Bldwen o f .. South 
Windsor had as her guest o i ^  the 
week-end, Mrs. Anna Curry of Hart
ford.

T h e  WlndsorviUe church choir is 
making arrangement* for s  picnic 
next Saturday, July 22. The choir 
will join with the young people' of 
Trinity church In Windsor. The 
picnic will be held at Babb's Beach, 
Congaroond.

Reginald Cone and daughter Har
riett and eon Philip of Little Falls, 
N. 'Y.r motored to the home of Mrs 
Kmlly B. Collins last Saturday

where they *pent th* night. They 
returned to their home on Sunday. 
Mrs. Collins, who baa bsen ill, is 
Improving and able fo come down 
stairs now.

Vete Navakowekl left last Satur
day for Baltimore to Spend a week 
with Alfred Karvalls.

Harry P. Files. Jr ., who spent the 
week-end a t hla home here, re  ̂
turned to Boston Monday morning. 

'x T h * r *  win be m  amateur show 
aniKbasar given by the Windsorville 
ch u r^  choral club a t the Wlndaor- 
ville cbbi;^  parlors tomorrow eve
ning a t Ŝ 3Q. The money raised 
will be used^tp purchase music and 
choir gowns, ' ^ e  preoldsnt of the 
choral club. Mrs. 'F M k  Kwasek, la 
chairman of the' --rammittae In 
charge. Amateur* wtsMiig to taka 
part should call 493-2rvto enrolL 
Prises will be given.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Thorton Orltwold at th* Hartford 
hospital Tuesday nIghL Mrs. Gris
wold before her marriage was Miss 
Beulah H. Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Holden Browm.

Gueats a t .  the hom e.of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. B. Whit(x>mb Sunday were 
Mr. aad Mr*. Thomas Hupp and 
daughter Joan from Buffalo. N. Y., 
Mr. and Mr*. William Barber of 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Whit
comb and son Bruce of Rocky HIU.

Mias Ann* Hatheway la spending 
th* week at Coventry Lake, the 
gueit of Miss Dorothy Stlcklea of 
Rocky Hill.

Andover Grange members num
b e r !^  about thirty, motored to the 
Time* Farm on a mystery Ride-con
ducted by John Hutchinson and 
John Phelps Monday evening.

The director* of th* Andover Lake 
Corporation met in the office build- 
in r  last evening, l^ ere  will be a 
military whist party in the'bam  at 
the lake Friday evening, eponsored 
by the Liot Owners Association.

Bryant Hilliard waa admittsd to 
th* hospital for treatment Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Daggett returned 
home from the W ln £am  Communi
ty boapital Saturday afternoon. She 
is very much Improved and able to 
be around.

Andover Orange went d«wn to de
feat when Bolton Orange won a 
smashing victory at the soft ball 
game Tuesday evening, played on 
Case's field In Andover. The score 
was 10-0. ThU was the last game 
for Andover Orange to play In thla 
league.

Pile Torture Soothed 
in Few Minutes

Act now for quick rtUef from tor
ture .of pUeo. Don't wait another 
day but apply Petaroon'a Ointment 
at onoe, the cooling, toothing, aotrlnr 
gent formula that haa b ro u ^ t joy
ful relief to thousands for SO years. 
Relieves Itching promptly. All 
dniggUts bav* lUteraon't Ointment, 
3Sc box, or 60c In tubetwlth appli
cator. Money cheerfully refunded

Washington, July 19. 
tween those who think it doesn't go 
far enough and those who don't 
want it to go anywhere at all, the 
revlsad Hatch bill to curb "peml- 
cknu political activity" U headed for 
peppery oratory In the House to
morrow.

Originally, the measure prohibit
ed all Federal offlclala, save thoap 
In certain policy making posU, from 
taking part in political activltlea. 
Some membera of Congress argued 

.plat It waa so drastic aa to prevent 
them from advocating their own re- 
election and would forbid their office 
employee from working in th*|r 
campaigns.

The Houae Judiciary Committee, 
however, modified the bill. Critics 
of that action say It would allow 
Federal offlelaU, including those 
who d ^  with relief, to participate 
In the activities of a political party.

Result of Lmig Inquiry
The legUlation grows in part out 

of the long Inquiry Into election 
practices made last jrear by the 
Senate Campaign Expenditures 

■  ̂ Committee. I t  heard scores of com- 
^ ^ jB la la t s  against the uses that poliu- 
f l^ ^ H a n s  in several states baa made of 
^^Up'ederal funds and employes.

, Many of the practices condemned
\  'by the committee would be outlawed 

V by the Hatch bill. The measure, al
ready approved by the Senate, for- 
Uda, coercion or intimidation to pre- 
vent'o^ person from voting for whom 
he pleases.

I t  m a k ^  unlawful tha use of offi
cial authority by any person In an 
admlniatrative'i^siUon In any Fed
eral agency to Interfere with ,or 
affect the electiem of a  candidate 
for Federal office. In the going-over 
given the bill by the House Judiciary 
Committee, However, a  proviso waa 
put into this section saying;

"Nothing herein shall be deemed 
to affect the right .of any such p$r-, 
son to atata his preferenc4"VlUi re-

to any aueh cMj^dates of to 
participate in Pm sravitles of a 
political party."

This phrasa eamt Into the bill 
after VlM President Gamer had 
told reportara they could write that 
th* Hatch bill would become law 
this session. The men managing the 
.OSmer campaign would like to see 
the participation of Federal em- 
ployea In the next Democratic 
National Convention held to a mini
mum.

Prevlaleiu. * f  Other Seetiona
Other sections of the revised bill 

forbid the promise of. jobs or pay 
for political work, make it unlawful 
for any person to deprive or threat
en to deprive anyone of arork be
cause of political activity, forbid the 
solicitation or acceptance of cam
paign funds from relief workers, 
and forbid the disclosure of th* 
name* of those getting relief or 
«-ork to candidates or their mana
ger*.

The House Committee whacked 
off another phiase which would 
have forbidden any "person employ
ed in any administrative or super
visory capacity by any agency of 
the Federal government" from tak
ing an acUve part in political 
management or tn political cam
paign*.

Representative Dempsey (D-NM) 
will try to have this ban restored 
to the bill. He also will propose to 
exempt the .president, vice presi
dent, members of Congress and 
their Btaffa from the operation -of 
the bin.

Another group, of which Repre
sentative Parson* ID-III) Is a 
■pokeaman, will fight the passage of 
any measure.

" I t  la clearly unconatltutional,'' 
says Parsons, "It la just as If wa 
were to say that a  man baa tbs 
right to Worship as be aces fit, ex
cept that he m ustn't.say anything 
about It outside hla own home, and 
can't oontrlbuta to tha church.”

This U niversal W asher 

Regularly $ 1 0 9 .9 5  

Special W hile They Last

Hm  foD sixe whits poreelain tub. Extra Isrt* 
eapsdtjr. BsUoob type wrinRer. Chroraiaai trim 
fiamt. Safety throw switch. Electric pnmp.

TElUIS ARRANGED

K E M P %  In c .

^Drunks’ of Boston 
Seen Big Problem

Boston, Ju ly  18 — (JP) — B o a tc  
ought to do aomething about ita 
"drunka," but in a  p^rchlatric way. 
In th* opinion of m o  city hospital 
Inveatlgatoi* who claaaed alcohol
ism with syphlua and tuberctilosia 
as national public health problems.

'T h e  outstanding need In Boston 
Is not for mors faculties for the 
treatment of chronic alcoholic 
patients vrhlla acufaly intoglcated, 
but la rather for means by which the 
alooholte patient can be studied as 
an Individiial, the poaalbUlty for bis 
reclamation evaluated and paychla- 
trlc  treatment made available where 
It seenM to provide promise of 
worthwhile results," the doctors— 
Merrill Moore and M. Geneva Gray 
—said.

They studied 16,084 "drunks" 
nought to city hospital in tha laat

15 yeara and wrote their findings In 
six arttclea to which tha New Ehig- 
tand Journal of Medlctne devoted 
pracUeaUy ita entire Issue today, 
llie y  said "roost larga citlsa of tb* 
nation” wera almUar to Boston in 
their "drunk" problems.

Six Men Are Held 
In Torture Death

Ounnlaon, Colo., Ju ly  18—<86 — 
Tha death of a  proapector, whose 
feet were burned with biasing wood 
ahavlhga, caused the detention of 
six men today while offlcera Investi
gated a grub-staking feud.

Sheriff Ed Undaley said the tor
ture death of PhU Donaher, 47, in
volved a Buapected "double cross." 
Donaher was beaten Into uncon- 
aclousnesa before hla feet were burn
ed and two of the men held said the 
proapector ‘‘only wriggled one foot 
a  Uttle."

Local Youths 
Are at Quoddy

F o u r o f Them  Am ong 4 9  
^ o s e n  from  the S tate; 
Ol^lectives o f P roject.

A total of 49 young men from the 
state of Connecticut were selected 
by the NattonM. Youth Admlnlitra- 
tlOB to'^ttend the Quoddy Village 
Resident tjenter located In Eaatpoit, 
Maine, It Wa* announced today by 
Richard A. Barrett, Administrator 
for Coiuiectlcut. The boys left bn 
Friday, Ju ly  14th, and will remain 
for th* six month term starting the 
l&th.

Manekaater Tontha
Thoae who Irtt from Manchester 

were: Charles Avery, 418 North 
Main street, John Dilworth, 88 Ed
ward street, Jam es Downing, 68 
Belmont street and AtiUlo GavsUo, 
78 Blasell atreet.

The objective* of the Quoddy 
Work Experience Project are to pro
vide for young men. between the 
age* of 18 aad 26, an opportunity to 
be employed on types of mainte
nance work found In any modem 
community where, by mean* of 
actual experience on the job, tests, 
counseling and technical Informa- 
tlofi related to the job being done, it 
will be possible for them to find the 
type of work for which they are 
suited, and to develop In the In
dividual such habits a* are essen
tial for sueceesful participation tn 
taduotry.

No Made Work
There la no "mad*" or unneces

sary work. The work experiences 
are thoae Involved In the upkeep 
and maintenance of the village. The 
Integrated program at Quoddy em
braces: R ^  work experience un
der normal condition*, a testing pro
gram, Individual and group counsel
ing, related Information - and trade 
technology bearing directly on the 
work axperlencea, and directed an 
dlversifl^ leisure time activities.

Opportunity for occupational ex
ploration Is offered In the following 
units: Cafeteria. Carpentry, Com
mercial, Drafting and Planning, 
Blectric General, Oarage, Grounds 
improvemant. Library. Machine 
Shop, Medical, Painting. Pipe 
Trades. Public Welfare, Recreation, 
Reproduction. Sheet Metal, Ware
house, Forging, and Woodworking.

B arrett states that a certificate of 
completion is given the youth at the 
end of hla term at ^ o d d y . Hie 
complete records are placed In Ma 
bands as evidence of experience and 
be turns to hla community with 
some confidence In hla ability and 
Ms futur* as an employed dtlzhi.

‘reOe Tnrth Abao* n v la g

Omaha—(86 — Steve Vanderzlel, 
21, Fort O ook soldier, was right. 
Lifeguards a t a beach near here 
related be told them he couldn't 
swim vary well and asked them to 
keep aa eye on Mm when be dived. 
He cam* to the surface, then disap
peared. The guards pulled Mm out, 
used artUlclal respiration and n 
pulmotor to revtva Mm.

763 Mkin Street Telephone 5680
If not delighted.

D em on stratio n  A ll T h is W eek
O f The

Universal Electric Oven
By Mrs. Florence MacGr^or

O f Landero, Frarjr f t  d a rise
/

D em onstration iWIl be given at ou r st6re  o f  70a  maĵ  
arran ge fo r a hom e dem oijisM tion.

F i n a l  C le a r a n c e  S a le  

F I N L E Y ’S C H IC  S H O P P E
 ̂ (The New Store In the Johnson Block)

CXIATS, DRESSES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR WILL GO ON SALE AT ROCK 
BOTTOM PRICES! It is the ptrikjr of the Finlcjr Stores to dean ont aO merchandise 
within its season regsrdlsss of pries.
THIS SALE WILL START THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 20TH AND CONTINUE 
FOR 10 DAYS.

W H ITE FLAN NEL G O A T S . . . . .  .S ale  P rice  $ 2 .9 8
Tkraa Qnartar Laogth. Ms m  14 8* 80. F ermaatii I

I  4  >

Bakes
Cooks A Complete Oven Meal 

At One Time

S£»29-95 f:a“$32-86 "

The Manchester Electric Division
m C »IIM $ttiaiT rO W $B C n ilP A N T

I2.9S Down 
M oathljr

Smart Toppers
Cslaeai

TO B E  CLO60ED OUT 
AT ,■•,•••••••••••••

ihMty r in k  no
$2.59

DRESSES
Thot R o t s  A Fall Look! 
SALE C A
PRICE . . .  9 ^

S ix o s  3 8  to  4 8 .

Washable Bemheî
AB Bbaa. F aimaaty 8842.

Onr PopaMr Priced — $1J 7

DRESSES
IS I

. anLLBEOLOeED 
OUT A T ...............

$2.59

$1.59
Jim

PAN TIES AND BLOOM ER8
or PiM TeaM Bayao. BtesUpIOiS.

__ SALE
PRICE 25c

HOUSE COATS

79c “*$1.59
Omr

Goldmark
HOSIERY

Dora of

5dc Pr-

HOUSE FROCKS ... ................... S aleh riee  7 9 e
A B 8l**aa iM O al*ca2a l

SILK  and SATIN S U P S . . . .S ale  P rice  7 9 e
f'M sw itr.m A e.

BLO USES . . • * o o . . . . .  Sale P rice  7 9 e
lOoMoo. Pi**s*a*tr820..

COTTON SU P S ^. 4 .  . .  .S a le  P ric i S 9 e

n S h T G O ^ S   ............... .. ..  .S a le P ric e  3 9 e

Disabled Trawler 
Towed Into Boston

Boston, July 19.------The New Bed-
;ford trawler Four Slelers, mlaelng 
since ehe became disabled laat 
Thursday night with 10 men aboard, 
waa towed Into tbs fish pier today 
by th* Dragger Mary Ann.

The Four Slaters reached port aa 
the Coast Guard presaed a  lalde 
search for her. The cutter Tahoe, 
(he patrol boats Harriet Lane and 
Faunce, and a  seaplane from the 
Salem base had been unable to 
locate the New Bedford veaael.

Appreves Medal Award

WaaMngton, July 19—(46— The 
Senate approved yesterday the 
award of a ' distinguished service 
medal to Rear Admiral Harry B. 
Yamell for hie "skill and devotion 
to duty” os commander of the 
United State* Asiatic fleet. The 
House haa yet to act.

■i1 1
S pectttto }^ *  in  P a n i c

A s  T vdo L jo n s  E s c a p ^

• Salem. W. Va., Ju ly  19.—(86 
—Ckillapae of a  cage freed two 
lion* during a circus perfocm- 
ance and threw more than 260 
spectators Into a panic as tha 
beasts wandered about tn their 
midst last night.

Trainers of th* Blue Ridge 
Shows Immediately rorraled one 
of the animal* but the bther re
mained at large within an athle
tic field fenced ares some 18 
minutes. Th* Hon* were relative
ly peaceful and molested none 
of the clrcus-goera.

Release of the kings of tha 
jungle aent the crowd stamped
ing toward the gates One wo
man fainted. Mrs. OtI* Maxon 
waa knocked don-n and hurt 
slightly. Half a dozen persona 
got their clothes wet In cross
ing a  imall creek to escape tha 
circiui grounda. A veritable 
fence-cUmMng contest quickly 
cleared the place.

A  Sale o f

WHITE
FOOTWEAR

i

For Those Both 
Smart and Thrifty

$ 4 -9 5
D orothy Dodd
W hite Pum ps and Ties 

Rngalarly $6.50. Now..........

Air-Tred While Ties 
Rerilsriy |5.00. NosA................. $ 3 -9 5

Kali>sten«ik8 W hite and Brown 
Ties and All W hite Ties 

Refulariy 16.50. Now.................. $ 4 *9 5
Brown and White Spectator 
Pum ps and Ties 

Reiralariy 15.00. Now .................. $ 3 -4 9
W hile Sandals, Ties and  
Open T oe Pum ps 

Rcfnlsrly 13.00. Now ............ . $ 1 .7 B
Growina Glris'
W hite O xfords and One 
Strap Pum ps

Not All Sixes. Regnlsrly 13.50. 
Now • • e e s e e e s e e e i

$ 1 .9 8
Missed and Childrea’s „ ' .

W hite O xfotris and ( ^ e  Strap  Pnm pa 
Sixes 8^  ts It.#Regalsriy 1 1 .00. . f tT

Slxesltli toS. R ^ lariy  82,25.
New » e e e s e e e ‘« e e • e e s I $1.85
Misses’ aa4ChildrcB*s /

W hite and B rom i Sandals
SiiM 9|i to 12. Rscalsriy 11.65. *  T O Q

Sixes 12|̂  to 3. Re^lariy 11.75. 3 3
Now >#«*«eeee#osee

. Boys’ aad Yonths’
W h ^  and Brow n Saddle and  
Ail W hite O xfords 

Recafaur 13.00 and fS.50 Valnoa. $ 2 *4 9
Men’s A n W hite and W hite 
W ith BroYim Saddle O xfords 

Regalar 14.00 sad $4.50 Vaises.. . $ 3 *4 9
Men’s An W hite O xfords,
Plain o r  V entilated T oe  

Also White sad Biawa Sport Shoeo. 
Sctslarily fSJO. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .7 9
WomenTa O xfords and Pnm pe
la  M srir, Mao s a 4  hrowa. N ot a l  

B o g a l8 r|y |S JW to |5 .00 . New $  1 .9 8
Men’s O xfords

N o ta lr ia e a . R o g a h r$4.00Valao. 
Now $ 1 .9 8

: i  B i i i ' j  1 : 1 1 i : a - ] i i - { * i ' i : i i d i h / . 2 . ’ i j

American Ship Hit 
By Jap Freighter

Shanghai, Ju ly  19—(46— The 
American liner President Ooolldgo 
and ther Japaneili freighter Nliaan 
Maru collided today In the Whang- 
poo river. Numeruua plate* of the 
liner'* side were bent. No one wa* 
Injured.

The Preaident Coolldge wa* turn
ing In the river, preparatory to ty
ing up at a  buoy when the Japanese 
(hip, coming downriver, apparently 
mUjudged the current and itnick 
the liner on the port aide amidahip*. 
The bow of the Japanese craft wa* 
damaged.

Aboard the Preaident Ooolldge

was Rear Admiral Thomas Charles 
Hart, arriving from 'the United 
StatM , to take over command of 
the UMted States AalatIO fleet from 
Admiral Harry E. Yam ell next 
Tuesday.

Indiana Counties 
Typically American

Washington, July 19 —(46 — 8L 
JoMph and Marshall counties, In
diana, are typically American tn 
the eyes of the Census Buraaii.

CTiosen yesterday, they will be 
canvassed next month to enable of
ficial* to learn the best technique 
for Baking 1940 cenaua queetkma.

Judge Sets Aside 
Act of Cri>d

Now. Haven, Ju ly  18—
"A ct of God" dofanoa waa art 
by Judga i o t a  Itnfua Booth In 
declakm on flia. tai Superior 
today bolding that tha owner of 
boat tom  IQM . from ita 
In tha ’ September, 183$ hi 
must pay for domogea egusOS  w>w8; 
It battered another c ro ft  

Th* ju rist ordered Dr. B . M. Lol|i
of New Britain to pay I4 4 8 JS  --------
Edward 'E. Martin of 
for damage done to the Mortitt 
oa It was anehorsd'ln s  cove of 
Connectleut river a t Bosex B ep t 31; 
1888

IIJI KI f 5

D n n I (1F R

Mm ’s

WIKIES
* X 3̂*®̂

'7 ■'

Mob’s Wool -

ims Tnmkt
$1.25

Mm ’s

Bathhig SidU
$2.00

Boyh’

Bathing Tnmkt
$ l o l 5  up

Boys’

Bathing Si^
$2.00

Mm *s Anww

Polo Skirts
00 and *2-00

B o y i f

Polo Shirts

W orld'i m oit iMiiibift 
Summer Shirt!

O va Attew SemaM* flUrts am 
owda *1 anscial d e lli . .  .p s f . 

so* . . .  and ao«et a* U|kl a* l» e  
Im iIhc*.

Styled ao4 tadend widi A s li- 
BMB* Arrew leech. Atrew CalUr. 
8*nf*ris*d4hnart (lihri* «hrihb> 
*•* I*** than 1% ). A nkw ridrt 
free U an* ever ihriah* eat al 
Bi. n  np. /

Hot W«ai

1 3 . S 0  S U I T S  I

P jo w  a a a a # # # a

• I S a O O  S U I T S  I

$20.00 surra $
N o w  • ■ * • # • # • •

$22.^ surra $
W o w  • • • • • • • •

Gajbardine
SUITS

la AB tho Naw ShiriM 
aa$ Phttonw

$25.00 s u m  NOW

$18.95
927JM SUITS NOW

$20̂ 95
$30.00 sum N̂ W

$22.95

f T u t )  ) » "  '

\

1 0 %  OFF
 ̂AtLGOlTON
SLACKS

$1.00 oftI
STRIPED w6l

SLACKS

25% OFF All Men’s 
STRAW HATS

.'i i H  u j  a r  \ : 1 i I :  a  -I ( i : k  di  h ’  I J  a. ^

C£HOUS€^SOM
INCmesioaiorouAurr
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g pu rtttg  X rn U d
n S U S ilB D  B I THB 
- p r Ik t in o  OOMPANT^INC 

It 8im *I1 atrMt 
tUDsUMtat. Can*. 

n u M A *  rsHuusoM 
OaMrai Manuar 

raaaax  Oatabar I. l » l

r«Mlaha« Itaaw -  i  .•n ia jra aaa Holldaft Entarad ai lha 
•M i Oeica at Ifanehattar. 
iaMitd Claaa Mall Mattar.

■UBac'RIPTIUN RATE*
• a a a •

l\

COOOaa M

taar M Hall 
Pa? MaaM b> Mall 
•iMIa 
Oaltaa

Obbt
fvarad Om  Taar

MSHRCR o r  THE aBPOTIATED 
PRBM

Tba Aaaoclaiad Praaa la aieiuaiaalT
aatUlad te iha uaa ot rapublieailon 
af all aawa diapatabaa erad t̂ad to It 
ar oot oiharwlaa cradltad lo titia 
aapar and alao tba teaa) nava pttb- 
Ranad baraln.

All ridbta of rapobllcatlona of 
aaaelal diapaiebaa baraln ara alao ra- 
aamad

rail aamaa ollant of N. R  A  dara. 
laa Ido.__________________

Pabliabara Rapraaantatlaaa: Tba 
Jallaa Uaihawa Hbaclal Atancy—Naw 

^Tarb. flhteaao. .Oairoli and Boatoit.
a u d it  bubkau  o p

aeeoaad tha paepla od 'Intampar- 
aaea la tha contumpUon ot naat 
aad fata," and damandad that all 
community kitchena cut down tha 
amount ot raaat and fata In their 
meala by 10 to 20 par cant.

Whlla a apaech aven by a nation
al health officer In Germany may 
not quite carry the force of actual

Branlna Eie^pt il*'*'. thp common people of that 
- - j;ountry may aa well punch another 

bole In their belta. becauaa WIrx'a 
talk may not unreaaonably be-ra- 
garded aa a preparation for another 
official order further curtailing the 
food aupply of HItler'a auffering 
aubjacta •

Only a government driven to 
something close to desperation 
would think of such a thing aa 
additional efforts, through the Im
position of a aUrvntlon diet, lo 
conaeive the national food supply 
Of a people so maagerly fad as the 
Oermana are known to be already. 
And how the Nasta can expect to 
conduct a war. with so little In the 
way of food resources, It la Impos
sible to see.

Tha tVlra speech la merely fur-

.1* oe

ttBMIilCH 
OIRCtnjITIuN'S

Tbb Herald Printina Ooinpsny in«.. j  evidence of what a great many
MMBStt flntnefiJ
fiDF tfpofrtpfticti •rr<»r» i*
^v«rtt99fn*fit9 *» ***•

W «dn««Uy, July 19

ModdUnK B ridge  P ro jec t

n f i  passage by Congress of a 
RMUura simply authorising the 
OOBStrucUon by the state of Con- 
Mctlcut of a highway bridge over 
the Oooneetleut River at Hartford. 
Might esdta no particular degree 
f t  iBtarcat, being regarded as prob
ably a  routine necessity complet- 
felg tlw War Department's approval 
o f  tha undertaking. But when that 
MSasure gets into the bands of the 
Bouaa Interstate Commerce Com- 
‘ inlttse, and comes out with a dras- 
tlo modlflcation of Connecticut’s 
ysovtsloo for tolls financing of the 
project, see confess to considerable 
puEilement as to what It is ail 

;„Rboat.
« Apparently tha bill introduced by 

AltepFeaentatlve Miller provided for 
a  forty-year tolls period limit, 
Whereas  the state's bill for the 
fcs«ft«Mng  of the bridge placed the 
llM it at 81 years. Many of us artll 
woBdar, no doubt, why any meas- 
ara presented to Congress should 

'*ifiaal srlth the question ot financing 
a t an, when tba federal government 
dow Bot figure In tha financing In 
aay way. Was tbara any real ne- 
aaaalty for Congreaatonal action of 
aay kind in the matterT And if so 
would auch action rightfully con
aan  Itself vrith anything but the 
gmatlfsi of bridging navigable iva- 
tsraT And what earthly bearing 
could tha financing plans have on 
aueh a purely physical matter aa 
poMlble Interference with free pas- 
■ago of the river by waterborne 
tnm cT

Tha Interstate coihmerce aspect 
o f  the question la bewildering. By 
what stretdi of imagination la a 
hrldga over the Connecticut at 
Hartford an Interstate commerce 
Matter? - The proposed structure, 
I f  It la built, will be miles from 
aay state line and cannot possibly 
ba regarded as an interstate rom- 
Mtrce barrier.

But It appears that somehow or 
Other tha House Interstate Com- 
Maroa committee haa ideas of its 
own about Intra-itate bridge fl- 
Randng, proceeded to assume the 
Mgbt to tall OonnecUcut bow aba 
Must run her own entirely sUte- 
eonthlned financing measures and 

. EUpuIatad a twenty-five-year peri
od Instead of tha 31-year period 
provided for in tha atata's bridge 
act—or the 40-year period which 
■Representative Miller, for reasons 
Brver explained, saw fit to Incorpo- 
fate in tha measure he Introduced. 

We nqw have a peculiarly mixed 
with relation to the pro- 

bridge. It was a rather com
plicated one at best. Now we have 
an act of Congress which apparent

people throughout the world aua- 
pect— that Hitler has no hope 
whatever of being able to-fight and 
la atiU running aa complete a bluff 
aa be haa been ever since he began 
to scream about tha "might" of 
Nazi Germany.

A rm s  fo r  Our N eigh bors

Whatever may be done or thought 
about general neutrality, or about 
the matter of the embargo on war 
materials exported from the United 
States to Japan, there la not likely 
to be much fault found with the de
cision of tha House Foreign Rela
tions Committee with reference to 
Latin American defenses. The com
mittee yesterday agreed, without 
opposition, to report favorably on 
the measure authorlxing tha sale of 
planes, coast defense and anti-air
craft artillery to such govern
ments, and to build warships for 
them, aa In conformity to the main
tenance of the Monroe doctrine.

l^ere baa been in the past, and 
la certain to be again In the future, 
an enormous strain upon the deter
mination of the people of tha Unit
ed States to keep out of the quar
rels of the Eastern Hemisphere. 
But that determination, coupled 
with a fixed reaolutlon to keep all 
Elastem Hamlsphera powers from 
obtaining the amallcat naw foot
hold in tha Western Hemisphere, U 
the surest -guarantee of our nation
al aecurlty—and tha moat logical.

If. however, wa are to regard the 
Western Hemisphere as a unit In 
self defense, it would be the sheer
est folly If we did not afford our 
LAtln-Amerlcan nalghbors access 
to those means of defense which wa 
art in a far better position to pro
duce than Jhey are. It is aa impor
tant that they have such meant of 
defense aa that wa have them.

It is difficult to ace why there 
should be any considerable opposi
tion to this legislation from any re

gain batwaan two jwrtlat subjaot 
to court rtvlaw.

Kowavar that nwy ba, apparent
ly thcra Is nothing about this sys
tem to prevent tha construction de
lays which have ao often bean g iv
en aa a major rassoa for not rasort- 
Ing to regular condemnation pro
ceedings.

P red icam en t in O ^ en t

WbUa Mr. Chamberlain eon- 
ttnuea to make apeectaea declaring 
that Britain will never, never sub
mit to the dictation of any foreign 
power— meaning Japan— with re
lation to changes in her foreign 
policy, there appears to ba a good 
deal of suspicion In tha British 
parliament that before the diplo
matic. conference at Tokyo is over 
that policy will be considerably al- 
tarad.

Indeed there doesn’t seam to ba 
anything else for Mr. Chamberlain 
to do but to practically sell out 
Britain’s China Interests to ths 
Japs for as good a deal as be can 
make with them. Because it ap
pears to be either that or fight, and 
tha one thing simply Impossible to 
Imagine la Chamberlain sending a 
major portion of the British fleet 
to the Orient either now or at any 
time until something baa transpired 
to eliminate the tbrtat of the 
Rome-Berlln axis nearer borne.

I f  the Japanese can only be In
duced to change their extremely 
stupid tactics of Inaiiltlng and out
rageously attacking Individual 
Britons and to soften the edge of 
their domineering demands in such 
a way aa to save Mr. Chamber
lain’s fare. It would not be In the 
least surprising If Japan would 
aoon have email cause to complain 
of any great encouragement of 
Chlang Kai-Shek by the BriUsh 
government.

to Start, VnlUit Statss la 
iv «a& B  poured f  1 jei.000,000 Into 
Lathi AMsHca for goTammaol 
booda or govammaat • guarantaad 
booS. O f tUs, 81,073,000,000 la stUI 
outsUndliig. And o f that outatand- 
big, 87njm,O0O now is la default 

That la tbs picture confronting 
Coogrosa aa it considsra whsthar 
to make another half billion /kil- 
Isrs avallabla for Latin A n d e a n  
Improvements. There are piM ty o f 
a ilm e n ts  pro and con. ■  the 
United Btatas wanU to solidify the 
Pan - American axis, of j course, 
money will speed it up.

Health And Diet 
Advice

By DB. rB A H B  McOOT

Washington
Daybook

By PRESTON OBOVER

Washington — The list of loans 
made to Latin American countries 
in that "hlatoric fraud "'of -the 
1920’s," aa President Roosevelt call
ed it, reads just like a PW A a n 
nouncement of the 1930's.

•The ’’historic fraud" was the pe
riod when American bankers with 
floods of fresh cash in their jeans 
began pouring loans southward. It 
R-aa grand bualneaa then, and per- 
hapa to aoma bankers looked like 
gilt-edged atuff at least for a time. 
Prosperity had hit South America 
just as handsomely aa It bad hit 
the United States.

The large banka lent the money 
south and then floated considerable 
quantities of bonds out among the 
people through the country banks. 
Some bonds Were "high preaaurcd" 
out but we remember distinctly at 
least one moderate Investor wdio 
was grabbing every Chilean bond 
he could get hlS hands on because 
the Interest was six to eight per 
cent. That was good money to sleep 
on during one’s declining yeara.

Of course the story is old now.
,,, I ... Except for Argentina, all the coun- nver-ai

sponsible source-though It might borrowed J^andTand .........- ____  _________
not be amlsa to afnend the measure have defaulted on their notaa. Cuba i affecting the delicate pelvic organa.

OuMS of Nervonaness
The cause o f nervousness will be 

found to lie In A mental or physical 
irriutlon, or both- Uauslly tbera 
la a decided psychic or mental fac
tor present, but it U cbarscteristle 
of the nervous patient that be dlare- 
gards this mantal cause and concen- 
tratea UR attention upon the phyat- 
eal eymptoma resultlnig from i t

These physical aymptoma may 
seem to be very much the earns as 
those arising from different kinds of 
organic disease and yet examination 
will abow that the organa them- 
aelvea are in good condition.

For example, the nervous patient 
may devaiop such disturbances aa s 
rapid beating of tba heart,, and 
pains through the left side of the 
cheat, which lead him to suspect 
that ha haa heart trouble and stlli 
the heart may be perfectly sound. 
Or. he may develop the symptoms 
of stomach trouble, with gas after 
meals, poor appetite, or even vomit
ing. and may fear ulcer or cancer, 
although examination shows ,the 
stomach to be all right.

One Important point which should 
be emphasized la that the suffering 
of the nervous patient is just as 
real as that of a patient with a true 
organic disease. The patient may 
actually be sicker than those with 
organic troubles. To tell the pa
tient that his difficulty Is all In hla 
nerves and that he should go home 
and forget It, in no way relieves 
this suffering.

Before nervouaneM develops, the 
patient must uaually have a mental 
"sore spot" arising out of some 
conflict, or arising at a point where 
he Is poorly adjusted. This mal
adjustment may be related to a 
faulty expression of the mating 
urge, or It may be related to a 
faulty expreMlon of the desire to 
be greaL 'Tha ordinary indlvldiuil 
beat expresses this wish to be great 
in hla work, in the case of the 
nervous patient, the line of work 
choaen may not allow such expres
sion to take place.

Along with this mental conflict 
there will usually be found an in
stability of the nervous system 
which causes tha patient to over- 
respond to emotional stimulation. 
For this reason he is easily upset 
by emotions ot fear, anger, and ao 
on. His friends notice, it and aay 
he goes to pieces too easily.

Emotional upsets affect the nerv- 
otu patient In two ways; first, thay 
play upon the sympathetic nervous 
system In such a way os to disturb 
the work Of the vital organs: and 
second, energy burned up In this 
wa.5teful manner must deplete the 
available supply, leaving the pa
tient with an Inadequate amount of 
energy to be allotted to the differ
ent organs for this functioning.

In addition, there are several phy- 
alc.'il conditions which may serve as 
contributing cau-ses of nervousneoa. 
Eyestrain; rectal disorders; prolap
sus; over-activity pf the thyroid 

In women diiordera

Africa Is Best 
To View Mars

Planet Will Be More Die 
rectly Overiiead ' in 
Soiithem Hemisphere.

Paaadena, Callf.--<n— I f  atrange 
beings bavs built canals on Mars, 
A frica and not America will b« 
most likely to discovar it during the

Blanet’a current approach, nearest 
I IS yeara.
On July 27 it will come within' 

SS.030,000 miles o f the sartb.
Dr. Frederick H. Scares, assistant 

director of the Carnegie insUtu- 
tlon’e Mount Wilaon obeervatory, 
said recently tha 100-lnch mirror, 
largest in use, is handicapped by the 
fact Mara is eo near the horison. 

Moat Fenetrato Thick Layer 
This means the big teleecope 

must penetrats a thick layer of the 
earth’s duat-laden atmosphere end 
jumpy air waves like those observ
ed on a bot day. Poor ’ ’seeing," 
aatronomera term It.

"Observatorlea In the eoutbem 
bemiaphera are In a much better 
poeitlon to study Mars,”  said Dr. 
Bearea, ’’because ths planet a-lll be 
more directly overhead.

"W e plan to make, eoma apectra- 
scoplc observations ' here to find 
wbetbar we can learn more about 
Mara’ atmosphere, and wllT taka a 
few  direct photographs."

May Get Claes On Oanalq 
•n>e photographs might determine 

whether the suppoaed canals are 
optical illusions, as some eatron- 
omers claim, or give clues to the 
nature of occasional “duat" storms 
previously observed on the planet.

Harvard University has a flO-lnch 
mirror and the University of Michi
gan a 27-lnch refractor in or near 
Bloemfontein, South Africa. Vale 
haa a 23-inch refractor in Johannea- 
burg. Argentina haa a 60-lnch* mir
ror at Cordoba, Argentina, if it la 
ready for use.

Next time Mare makes a close 
approach Radcllffe observatory will 
have a 74-lnch telescope ready at 
Pretoria, South Africa. The glass 
will be sent here thli fall to be 
Burfsced with aluminum.

*  In  N e w  Y o rk  ★
-By Oeert* Boas

New York— Pretty Eugenie Pat
terson. the girl In the Information 
Booth near ’Times Square, knows th« 
enswere to atl-ths questions.

And auch questions! ^
A  lady approached ISugenie the 

other day and wanted .to - know 
bow to reach a brush saleaman she 
had met casually in AtUntlc City 
a jrear ago. Another "customer’’ 
demanded to know what concerto 
Paderewakl bad played at hla last 
concert In Manhattan t

But for the moat part, Eugenie 
confided to me. folk are; chiefly con- | 
ceificd about practical information. | 
They want to knew how to gat 
tickets for a broadcast, where the 
muaeume are situated, location of 
the nearest trailer camps, the most 
eecesalbla banka, the swimming fa- 
cllitiaa in or near Manhattan, and 
the ratings and standards o f the 
many hotels around the town.

Speak Six Languages Needs 
Them AIL

She often has been asked where 
an energetic soul could rent a bl- 
eyla for cheap transportation around 
Gotham, bow one could cop a ride 
on the blimp • that nightly floats 
over the qjorscraper tope of the 
city, what the bast boat ridea are

/_________________ _______________

could rrat 
for § privet

*aad  where an air-minded vUltoa 
' o r  charter an airplane 

Vate birds’-eye view o f tbe 
metropolis.

She haa answered Ujem all.
And she has given' helpful hints 

to tbe distressed mothers who want 
to know where to check their In
fanta. while they are out ogling tbe 
town or sbopptng, and to academic 
aspirants who want to know all 
about tbe summer courses at the 
various uhlverstties.

Being fairly fluent In six lan
guages, Eugenia can be all the more 
accommodating to the visitor from 
overseas. Generally, a  fprelgnar 
■tarta out by making R. complicated 
hash of ble queries, biit she soon 
discerns tbe accent and, replying in 
bia native tongue, puts him at hla 
ease.

Sees Reomoae o f Old Friends.
Eugenie can tell the lost souls 

where to buy a certain toy for the 
tot and whether that cafe In the 
Forties la air-conditioned or not. She 
has tbe comings and goings of tbe 
European boats on tbe tip of her 
tongue as well aa the best days' for 
sales at ths big department stores

She advlaea motorizta where to 
perk and where not to park. She 
alao la a one-woman Traveler^ Aid

Society, for etrahl^d v a g a b o ^  
often drop In 
bandouL Sbs dlrects\ 
proper agmcles that 
caeca To job-eeekera'^ 
pensea tbs names and add 
the employment agencies.

Because tbe Information 
i f  a natural rendezvous 
tswnera, she has seen some an 
Ing reunions take place there, 
noet amazing was tha meeting o f 
two old friends who had not teen 
each other In flfteemyears. One ta 
a d ru g ^ t  In Seattle. Wash., the 
other a fur-trader at Anchorage,- 
Alaska. They ^Cach -wanted to 
know what the best and safest hot 
epota were—-and went off together.

McNntt Notos Birthday

Martinsville, Ind., July IS—
Paul V. McNutt, Federal eeeurtty 
administrator, ce’ebrated his 48th 
birthday today in this ooutbem In
diana county seat .of 0,000 persona, 
where he began hie public career 35 
years ago as a small-town lawyer.

Gives Lnnchcon for Halifax

London, July William C.
'Bullitt. United States ambaaaador 
to Parts, flew • here today for 
e luncheon given by Joseph P. Ken
nedy. United States embassador tq 
Britain, In honor o f Lord Hallfa 
British foreign eecretary.

Look

Raising 
A Family

By O U V E  ROBERTS BARTON

so as 1-1 Insure a long vacation be
hind bars to any roimlUone maker 
or dealer who gyps any of these 
Latin American customers on the 
price of the defensive material.

Land V'alue “ S y s tem "

There’s going to be a lot of In
terest In watching what becomes 
of a case of tba working of tha hew 
land condtmnaUon system over In 
Wlnsted. Under 'the rule, which 
applies In all' cases Involving more 
than 11,000, when the SUte Hlgh-

has largely revived her stock and 
likely others will try from time to 
time, especially tf they have to 
make a good showing to get any 
of the $,'500,000,000 wfilch President 
Roosevelt proposed to make avail
able under the new lendlng-spcnd- 
ing bill.

For TntenuU ImprovencRr 
Tbe purpose of tha proposed 

loans made then was Internal 
Improvement, a definition not far 
trom that-outlined by the Prealdent 

I In hla announcement of the lend
ing plan. Ha planned to have the 
loans spent (or U. B. goods, how
ever. TTje port of Callao In Peru

dtuatlo

way Department and the owner of borrowed $25,000,000 In 1928 for

by ,b , I ŝ rsrri'.bTi;;'
not come to terms aa to what price borrowing $1,770,000 to move 
the state sh6uld pay (or the prop- Caatle Hill out of the way of city 
erty. tha disp'ute la settled by a expansion, 
slate referee. And If the depart- Six years earlier the Oovem- 

, . I ment of Brazil borrowed $23,000,-
 ̂ment and the owner do a g re e - ,„o o  for electrification of a zuburban 
I thru the aproement ha* lo go un-1 division of the govenmient*own*d

ly  a ff«:U  to supersede vluTprori^ i 
aions of thd itote s bridge bill. Per- . in 1928 Chile took $18,000,000
haps there may be some reason for | appeal to the S\ipertor, fp, gupjj public works aa public
nervousness leal the matter haa be- ' '’**• j ' " ‘ " ‘Ungi. irrigation works, rall-

erec's finding is unsatisfactory-. roads and sewage systems. The
In Wlnsted the Highway Popart- ColombU. bor-

' ! rowed $2,500,000 to Improve the
water and sewage systema. pare

come ao mixed up that tbe bridge 
Will not be built at all under any 
present euthorizatidn.

We' admit that tha situation la a 
bit beyond our present understand
ing. We wonder whether there IS

ment wanted a frame house and 
three and one-flfth acres of land 
belonging to John K. Witman and 
needed for the re-location of Route

nnytme who, does understand it • notth of that city. Witman ask- 
elcarly enough to explain how Con- j  ‘^•partment offered
freas gets into this 'problem of
bridge tolls end how Senator Ma
loney figures It .out that a twenty- 
Svo year tolls limit imposed by a 
XSoa^resalonal act does not conflict 
With a thlrty-ohe year toils limit 
provided by the state enact rnenL 

I t  would be nice If somedna eoqld 
and would clarify this apparent 
aauddis.

$4,500. Finally they got together 
at the figure of $5,000.

Referee Frederick M. Peaaeley of

roada and bnlld a packing plant.
In 1937 Peru borrowed $50,0(^,- 

000 to stabiUse her currency end 
finance e mortgage bank.

Hlgh-Peweted Spending 
Cuba went on a apendlng binge 

In 1928, 1928 and 1030, borrow
ing 130,000,000 in tha Qrat two 

, years end MO.000,000 la the third.
CheahlrS, however, decided t^at the! The prlnctpel product was the 700

mile great central highway from 
ind, ail

Trauon to Eat
9 tB>Mioi CL K- Wlrx, an official 

ed tha NaM , Bureau ' ot Public 
Itoaltb. la  a speech at Stuttgart, a 

I 'ity  or two aps, declared that the 
people have been eating 

jtttagntb^ toe much. This, he de- 
^Mbred, was not ol^y bad tor tha 

pith but eenstttutad a  to ra  of 
SUM- It waakaaed tbe 
■ S lk  U  tSo BakS. He

department was paying more than 
the property w u  north and ra- 
flisqd to approve any price higher 
than $4,500. Now Witman haa ap
pealed and tbe tranafer of the 
property is bound to be held up 
several months..

Bo, by tba same token, la the 
highway conatnietlon work.

This condemnation aystem Isn’t 
a statutory law. It was put into 
effect by Chief Justlee Maltbto of 
the Supreme Court at tbe eugges- 
' Uon of Governor Baldwin, as a 
"pohey." It  la understood that 
Wttmajl’s lawyer w8I maintain that 
ao mers J«Ucy. estabUahsd as a 
guide to departmental procedure, 
ena tafnlty Maks n aUnisht bar-

all may help to keep the patient 
nervout.

Those wishing my article called 
Helps for Nervous Fatlents, are wel- 
ocme to send for it by writing to 
me in care of this newspaper. Please 
enclose a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Qneatlone end Xnewee*.
(Foss en Fees)

Question: IferedTth T. wants to 
know: "Dose the presence of a fine 
downy fuzz on my face mean that I 
am developing the start of a heavy 
growth of hair? I  looked at my 
face carefully in a mirror and dis
covered these fine hairs which 
frighten me into Imagining that pet" 
haps 1 am going to turn into a 
freak. What zhall I  do?”

Answer: The presence o f e  fine 
down Is quite normal and tf you 
will look carefully at tha faces o f 
those w^hom you meet you will no
tice that everyone haa these fine 
farlal hairs. There la no need to 
do anything about them and jrou 
are In no particular danger of de
veloping an abnormally heavy 
growth of hair on tha face.

(Soda la Vegetables) 
Question; Mrs. Josephine ' D. 

writes; " I  would Uke to know what 
you think of using baking soda In 
cooking vegetables."

Answer: I  do not recommend the 
use ot soda in cooking vegetablea, 
as It It wholly unnecessary if  tbe 
vegetablea are properly cooked. 

iltolMUf Fart)
Question: Mtaa Patty N. writes;

•What makes my feet Itch? Never 
troubled before,**

Answer: 'The roost common cauM 
la athlete’s foot; however; there is 
BO way I  can tell you. definitely 
what eauM Is present erithout see
ing the Itohy aroea.

I  beard this story the other day. A  
lady was trying to Improve the cul
tural life of the town’s children. Tbe 
committee had decided on a play, 
first, and then an opera.

Sha said, "W e will get them .to 
come to the play, and they will be 
willing to come to tbe next perform
ance. We will above It down their 
throats.”

Now don't shake your heads. This 
is A  common Idea about educating 
our children te the better things of 
life. How to get tbe does "down 
their throata" 1$ a matter of plan
ning wbenver the attempt is being 
made.'  '

Every parent wants tha children 
to appreciate the clesalcal. That is, 
to know about good music, fine art. 
tbe best books and so on. And what 
do we do about it ? We tiptoe up to 
tbe child, catch him from behind and 
say, "Now, here Is something you 
may not like at first, but down it 
goea.”

In doing so we are not e bit dif
ferent from the lady wbo tried to 
get her audience interested In fine 
music by way ot a dull opera com
pletely over their heads.

Like tbe world o f good manners, 
the artistic world must have Its 
standard also. When we deviate 
from tbe standard, down we go. ’ I f  
we Insisted on eating without forks 
and wiping our inoutha. on our 
hands, after a  time we would revert 
to the most elemiantal o f creatures.

There must always ba a standard 
to work n r . I f net actually achieved. 
In almost everything we do. I t  is the 
came with e&oatloa. The pupU 
works for 100 and get 70 or 80 per 
cent. But If he did hot have that 
goal to strive.tor, he would not trou
ble too greatly to make even a fifty. 
Enjeyinent la Tn w  Rood to Culture

It  really la neeeiaary to Include a 
few  o f the cultures In a  growing 
.child’s d iet Tbs pelnt Is that ' 
cannot'm  ao by abovlng them down 
hie UiroeL The approach must be 
ntade at first through feeling.

A  child must Ilka aU books aad 
love to read before he will devour 
beautiful writing merely for beautv*e 
sake. His first aaeoeiation with 
books must be one o f pleasure. Then 
he fixes on the fact that aU books 
give pleasure. But "above'' dull 
books at him, or too.«pmpUcated or 
too-old onea all at once and ha may 
balk at all reading for good.
' I tta  the same with musle aad with 

arL
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SER IAU STO RY

GHOST DETOUR B Y  OREN A RN O LD
eommiONT. leea, nea  athvict. in^

cast ot Charaetara
Boaalee Dole aad OirtotiBe Falm- ' 

etw rartaeiu  la a Bamnaer tourlet 
veBture at Oeldcreet .

INck Baacroft aad Franklla Lar- 
taway-^Tkey also fouad an Interest 
la Ooldoaet.

Yeatordayt Tha glrie were war- 
ttsd aboat n ek 's  strange mova- 
sawto la the eld JaU, Uding the 
MMsy. They are worried too as the 
reoanatle eonapileations t^volop. 
FraakBa bays a parse tor Chrls- 
tlmô  shs dlaeovere It, be eaye It to 
from n ek . Chrtatlae wants to cry. 
leallilng Franklin really bought It

'^ F ra n k lla
Chapter x n  
Larraway just sat tbdre 

gasing at Christine Palmer as she 
walked away from his car. “God!”  
ba muttoihd to himself. " I  sure can 
muff arerythlngr 

He hadn't meant for her to see 
the purse. She hadn't discovered 
the sUrer ring because It waa in a 
SBiallar package. He picked that 
up aad put It In big pocket and 
stuck the puree back, in Its wrap- 

sr. Ha doubted If he could baad)e 
nek diplomatically enough to 

maka him give Cbrtotine the puree. 
Ha had b o^ h t the purse to give 

* ' Christine himself. But then—welt, 
she bad practically admitted being 
IB love with Dick, earlier. And he 
was Dick’s bast friend, trusted 
Mand. A  man doesn’t let his friend 
down. I f  Cbrtotine lo>̂ ed Dick, end 
be loved Dick aa a friend—
wen than— aw to the devil with it 
alL Franklin ewaUowed, and all at 
eoee remembered what he had 
learned about Carl Qualt, tbe rob
ber-murderer. Impulsively he called 
to Chrtotine again.

"Hey! Hay. Christy! W a lt!-----
Coma here a minute”

She stopped and looked back. She 
Mt her pretty- Ups to, keop them i 
from trm bllng, she who bad been 
about to cry.
' .“HauBm?"

“ Qocna bare, please. Look—I  got 
aewB^. to ten you Chrtttjr”  Hto 
velee bdd dropped to a confiden
tial anirtouy. 'Tfews about that 
Money to the vaulL In the old mine 
BMft, I  BMan.‘‘ v

I t  wasBt is  the mine shaft any 
Bsoca, Chrtotine tedd.herself. But
BO — now —  what did Franif- 
Un have? - She came ekme to hto 
ear.

"Get la  aad Bit a minute, Ghrto- 
tine. Ltotoa—that money wee put 
beta by a pay roll ban<UL named 
Qualt Ha waa aeat to prtoon, but 
aaeapad aad murdered a man. He’s 
• tu a e r ty  bow !”

T taak llB !"

"No fooling! I  went to the 
sheriire office andr-rl’

He told her all about I t  Told her 
with almost a happy, boyish en
thusiasm. Of course Christine found 
his excitement contagious. She wel
comed I t  too, because It enabled 
her to control tbe . other emotions 
that had stirred her. and so bold 
back her tears. FrankUn bad not 
noticed her crying, though.

"Whatever will we do?" tbe de
manded now. "He hasn’t shown up 
yet, but we know he’s a dangerous 
outlaw, free and Ukely to corns any 
time."

"Hs’s probably been just lying 
low. People forget about a crook 
after a while and even the officers 
get careless if they don’t catch him. 
But Christine, he’ll leam about 
Gdidcrest being reopened. The pa
pers have carried it these past few 
days— I bought a San Frandseo pa
per with your photo and Rooelee’s 
and tbe ghost town’s in it. HeTI 
come any night for the money. I ’m. 
surprised he hasn't come already. 
When he does — we must trap him! 
That $2000 to a Juicy reward!”

They agreeo not to tell Roselee 
le s flt  unnecessarily disturb her. 
Christine hinted —  without explan
ation — that Roselee was already 
distracted about buSlnesa and per
sonal details. Franklin was curious 
but too interested in Qualt to 
bother much now.

"Just keep quiet and aay aotb- 
Ing," he oounseled. ’ ’r i l  make ar
rangements with Dick."

She turned to him In sudden 
alarm— "Franklin! You’ll —  you'll 
both be very very careful? Promise 
me!"

He was quite close to her'there 
In his car. 'Too close for esse. ChrU- 
tlne’e eyes were lovely, end very 
striking when fear shone in them. 
But now a hurt in hto own heart 
was renewed. He underelood what 
she meant. Understood—he thought 
— that she was deeply coneemed 
for Dick Bancroft's welfare,

Franklin nodded. "Dlck’i  strong.”  
be almost whispered It. "Nobody 
ever gets the best o f him. Don’t 
worry, Christine.”

He left her then and went to find 
Dick.

Dick had a group eg travelere 
from Detroit In tow. Two cere, of 
people wbo were bursting with 
questions. They represented $9

gross to the Goidcreet firm, and 
lick was trying to be nice to them. 

He bed met them at tha highway 
-tiimoff that morning by appolnt- 
BteoL He knew that such patrone, 
treated right, could send other 
customers to the ghost town. He

stayed with them until noon and 
enabled Mrs. Hogan to serve them 
$3J0 worth of meals and almost as 
much more in souvenirs 

They hsd set up an emergency 
gasoline station, rest rooms, tire 
repair and cold drinks. supply at 
the highway turnoff by tba big 
sign and put a genial old-Uma 
ranch cook In charge thers He wee 
an adorab le  salesman for Gold- 
crest himself,' and sent In many 
eustomera for tbe ghost detour. Be
fore Dick could send hla Detroiters 
away, oto'er ears bad coma up tbe 
rough two miles of dirt road Into 
the old town end FrankUn waa 
pressed into guide eervlca. He 
dlthi’t get a cbuice to talk to Dick 
until late afternoon again:

"So th a fi how It to?”  Dick ex
claimed In high interest, when 
FrankUn finally told him about 
Cafl QualL "PayroU robber, eh t 
And murderer. Tough guy, beh!” 

Ha exclaimed that last almost 
happily. Franklin looked at biro. 
The hueky ex-fuUback would in
deed enjoy tearing into a "tough 
guy," FrankUn knew. Dick Ban
croft reUed a great deal on hto 
fine jroung muscles. Franklin etgb- 
ed, a trifle envlousiy.

" I t ’ll be at night, of course." 
Dick went on. "\^eD  be comes 1 
mean. Now that wa know what we 
do we'U have to keep an even 
sharper watch, -Frank. And don’t 
say anything to ths g irls  They’U 
juitt get ths jitters."

FrankUn' looked glum. He had 
a lrndy told Christine but he didn't 
admit it DOW. He’d see Christine 
end oak her to say nothing.

"We'U taka the bank watch In 
shifts." Franklin stated, poeltlve- 
ly. "You've been sleeping there 
every night. Pm sleeping there to
night. Dick.”

"Ltoten, Frank —  I  weigh 201 
Hinds. 1Tou weigh about 148 only, 
ow I  could— "
'There's a gun remember. That 

makes men equal."
" I  know, but— ■' •
"N o  excuses. We’ve been bud

dies four years. We etUl are, Dick."
Dick looked closely at hto friend. 

FrankUn wasn't smiling. "Okay, 
Frank, okay then. But I hope he 
edmee on my sh ift You — well,' 
don’t sleep too tigh t is elL You 
know arhere tbe cot to. You can 
sleep out of sight behind the old 
tellers' cage, and get the drop on 
him. Keep a flashlight bandy. 
And don’t be afraid to shoot”

" I  can aboot. And, uh, Dick?” 
"Yeah?”
*T, uh, wen, I  was In town. And 

I  bought out a— a leather purse, 
beaded. 1 thought perhaps you — 
weU, you go givs It to Chrtotine,

see? Those girls have been work
ing hard, without much relaxation 
and such these two or three waeke. 
You— ŵe wants keep them bm ^y. 
Girls Uke U,tUe attentions. Dtek. 
You know-^just give It to her, see? 
And—well, here— Isn't It pretty?” 

He held the package ou t open. 
Dick appraised i t  with obvtoqs ap- 

' proval.
I "Sa-e-ay, thanks pal! That’s 
! ducky. Hdw much did It set you 
Iback? I ’ll pay you, and many 
thanks. I ’m not good at remember
ing this sort of thing, as you know. 
'You took care of me ta ooUege a 
lo t  But say—yonder’s Roselee. I  
think I'U just take it over and give 
It to her inetead. A fter all, ahs’e 
the boas.”

Before Franklin could protest 
Dick had lifted the lovely purse end 
was trotting away. They  saw Rose
lee half a block down tha etreet 
leadlag a saddled hone, and Dick 
Impulstvaly called to her.

"Hey, boee! Hey—Rose-toal I
got something for you! 

( l a l t o  “ 1)

Preachers, Laymen 
Picket Ball Park

pou
Nm

ChailaetoB, B. C . July 19.—<•)— 
I f  you Uke your preaching and 
baseball mixed, eome to Charleston 
Sunday.

Officials o f tha Suburban Base- 
baU League say there’s going to be 
a Sabbath game on the North 
Charleeton diamond. The Rev. Raul 
Pridgtai, Baptist Minlstor, and the 
Rev. John H. Justice, Methodist 
Episcopal pastor, soy If tbe bojrs 
tty  to play ball, there'U be some 
preaching, toe.

Last Sunday tha mlntoten sad 78' 
of their foUowen "picketed" the 
bell park. A fter ths game started, 
they marched on the field, singing 
hymns and displaying placards 
bearing such inscriptions as "Keep 
ths Sabbath Holy."

Then  were eome heckleni among 
tbe bosebaU fane. But their noise 
waa drowned out wben the ehurch 
folke opened up with loud speaken. 
You couldn't aven hear tbe umpln 
call "strike three!"

Tbe Suburban League met last 
night The matter should "be set
tled once and for olL”  it decided, eo 
the game waa planned.

The chuihh people already have 
had their say.

There’ll be aa old time revival on 
the lo t

Sheriff Joseph Poulnot says be 
won’t stop the game.. He hasn't tha 
righ t since then 's no. admission 
charge.

When lightning struck the tel 
lone eyetom In Olyphant Pa., an
IS phones In town rang at tha oame 

time. The effect must have been 
somathlng Uka the rural party line.

Warn Tourists 
To Be Careful

State Board of Health 
Officials Give Advice 
For Summer Outings.

VaoaUoolata ahould be certain of 
the safety o f water, milk and food 
auppllaa they use while away from 
home and should avoid bathing In 
polluted watan If their vecation to 
to be a healthful one, advised War
ren J. Scott Director. Bureau of 
Sanitary Bkiglnaerlng, Ip the week
ly broadcast of the State Depart
ment of Health.

Ueeafa Soareaa
One e f  the greateet hsMrda for 

ths S'verage vacaUonUt'to the pos- 
slblUty o f drinking water from un
safe eeureas, Mr. Scott said. Water 
from a sparkHsg stream, well or 
aprtng may be Inviting* but at jths 
same Ubm  i t  nsay he subjoctod to 
ponuUao from tbe wastes o f ears- 
lass visitors or be located too close 
to totlets end eesspooto. I f  water 
from a eusplcloue souroe m int be 
used, he recommends boiling It for 
two to  five  Biinutes. Although tha 
danger from polluted bathing wa
ters does not compare with tha 
d u ger  from polluted drlnktag wa
ter because e f the small amount
taken Internally durtim bathing, be 
stated that It to a  w m  precaution

to ask abept the safety of bathing 
places to be sura that no sewer out
lets or Other eources of poUuUoQ 
are dangerously cIom - 

Care In the choice of drinking 
water; eqnsumptlon of pastsurtsed 
milk wben possible, and the selec
tion o f eating places where sanitary 
precautiona appear to be exercired. 
are safeguards against typhoid 
fever. I f  exposed to special hazards. 
M|r. Scott advised that inoculation 
against typhoid fever by e phy
sician would afford protection for 
at leasi two or three years.

In OonnecUcut, be added, the 
general sanitary supervision of pub
lic eating places rests with the local 
hsslth offlcsre in tha varioua tovi-ns. 
By refusing to pstronize places 
which are inaanltary, the publle can 
also help to raise tin standards of 
public eating places. I f  you happen 
on your travels to gst Into a place 
w h m  you notice tbs equipment 
and eurroundlnga are not clean, or. 
the food to unprotected, you will do 
everybody a service, even including 
the proprietor, by walking out and 
going eUewhara, Mr. Scott asserted.

Bis Malen Gets Warmed

Chicago—(IF— David Julius told 
suburban Oak Park police the rea
son he was In such a hurry was that 
ha was rushing an tee cold water- 
msloB home In his automobile. But 
the watermeloa got very warm, in
deed, befoire he go t boms It took 
Julius three hours to get 850 cash 
bond on traffic law  charges pre
ferred after he struck a poltea acci
dent prevsfition squad car.

TT. < T

Eyes Examined
Classes Fitted

SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
Oar New Locatioa . . .

891 AAain Street
OppaMto St. JaM eel OhanR 

T^ephone 4720

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

P. J. Aaikl, OptoRietrlst

g;

MavNotCaU 
8 Witnesses

i

Early End to Labor De* 
partnierit'a Testimony 
On Bridges Seen.

San Francisco, July 19—On-r- An 
early end to ths Labor Department’s 
testimony in the deportation trial of 
Longshoremen’s Leader Harry 
Bridges appeared possible today.

Raphael P. Bonham, naturaliza
tion official, aald the government 
had not decided whether to oSll elx 
or eight wltnsseee undep "  lubpana 
and If these ahould not be called the 
government tsetimony wotild con
clude "early next week."

Defense attofney* have Indicated 
their praqeatation probably would 
take a month.

The government put ene wttneee 
on the stand yvsterday, and when 
he stepped down at noon It had no 
others and Trial Examiner Jemee U.

I Andie adjourned the 
this morning.

The wltnsM wee Jo 
LasDCOd off ' BftB 
member of tbe Karlas OookF 1. 
(C IO ), wbo said he waa foredft 
hla job becauM ot hto. aatf '  
munlst aeUviUee. He 
not know whether bridgee 
Communist.

Bridges, Australia-bomj 
d O  director, to on M a i at 
Uland to San Frandlam bay 
charge he ahould M  deported ea j 
undesirable ahanT 

LeppoM anhl he bad. been < 
anonymously by telephone ea 
8 " n ^  'to tcatlfy at tha BF

T ^ M tn e o a  Uatlflad be bod 
expeUed from tha Marina Oooka 
Stewards llntoo to 'AprU, IMS. 
eherges on anti-union aettvlttM ' 
by a member ot <8ba Co 
party. Defense attomsya 
out to cross examination hto 
Sion cams after tvro triala h 
union trial committee, aad a 
bershlp vote.

Las Angalss — .
progress item: Tha Loa
city council baa passed an i----- -
making It unlawful to stool a  
on an air liner.

Mary
Carney's

'Siuninar flbits ^
&9« - E f e  -  $ !•••]

Rtartg og Larga B m S a M B l.

Waah F fodn

$3.79
a

Marjr Cani«p*s

Two Mattresses, or, ] $i 
One Mattress and a 

Box Spring
Two mattresses . . or a box spring and mattress 

ding for the usual price of on# I
Investigate this dramatic value . . and you’ll equip every twin bed in 

your home (and your Summer cottage) with these fine biding outflta. 
They’re made by Sleeper, Inc., famous for Perfect Sleeper Mattresses, in 
order to keep their skilled labor busy during the normally dull early Sum
mer period. They’re made only in the standardized twin size.

’That’s why the number available is definitely limited. That’s why we 
must make this reservation . . “While our stock lasts!’’ So hurry for 
yours. They are going fast.

TWIN SIZE

. two pieces of bed*

WATKINS
■ R O T H E R S * » I N C

Spedany recommended for twin 
beds in children’s, maids' and guest 
bedrooms; and all twin beda at tha 
Summer home.

though
aanltary

ip 0
weterworka,* aehooto and 
systems alao were builL 

There was a  tremendous wthu- 
Blasm about going Into South 
America with loans during the 
twentlea. Prior to  tho World War 
European countries had monopo- 
Used the South AnMttcan capital 
market while Yankee banketir 
were Included tightly ouL Came 
the war and Europe needed all the 
cash It could get for its owa affairs 
and tha Valtod States began mov 
tog to. A  certain porUon o f the 
Yankee moMy went to clean out 
tba Eiirapeaa debto, although tha 
D ep ar^ca t o f  Oommarce asti 
mates It waa not aa 'axtraordtoary 
portion.

In any event, betbreen 1914 when 
W ar •ad IM A

Open Safety Pin 
Boesn^t Harm Bid>v

Dover, N. H.. JulY. l t— When 
tb ree-w ^-e ld  Madulaa AUMn gets 
older iiie can abost bar frtoRde wbat 
amounta to a "mottoa ptetunT o f aa 
epca aafaty pto puMlag tkroqgh her 
latoatlna.

Doetora at WsntwarU bosnitai 
followed tha oeuraa o f tha ptn, vmleh 
Madallna aarallOwed S u a ^ ,  by 
X-ray pleturea' takan aveiy tera 
bourn. Madallae dtoekarged tba pla 
Bormany toot night aad was letara- 
^  today to bar parento, K r. at ‘  
Mrs. A d a l^  Aubta. a f SMpii

Quotations--
(Hi, yssi Ota moo is tha cow laa- 

guage, aad 1 uadaratand it  
—Henry wnusm Jeffers, tovestor 

of tha "rotolaetor” oOw-mUklag 
axblblt at tba New York. 
World's Fair.

I  don't bellava thsta to aay 
ebanoa of war, aad I  am vary 
optimlsUe abo^ bnalaaaa to the 
United Staton ta tba aaar future. 
—Sir William Wtoemaa, Xuba- 

Loeb partner and formsf bend 
of tbe British aaoiat serrieo ta 
tba UaitM States.

I have the atiaagwt 'iseUaf th^ 
aay large Increase la tbe Jowt^ 
poputotlco of tbto eouatry would 
proTOko aa aati-SoMltto foollag, 
arhlah I oaaaet dIarRaa la aa oa- 
derlyiag fBator ta Englaad. ta oam- 
Moa ^  atamat o fo ty  oUNr om

A « . » « .
under eecretary for ■eln lM  

W # oMMOt make pooplf im k

*9 *

NOTE
Each o f tbaaa aofaa boars 
•  regular price of $12 .̂00. 
8175.00 or $185.00. In 
addition, each now car
ries a epectal tag marked

llllllllllllllllMllllillll]illlillHIHM|i

‘9,

How would 
you like to 
own one of 

tho bo$i nofoM 
m a io — n t 

a saving of 
$ 2 7 ,0 0  

$ 8 5 .0 0

It igi^every dsy an opportunity Uke thin comes your 
way. yrhlnk of owning one of the best makes of daven- 
porttaRtaiiBving of |^.00 to $M.00. Ton’ll truly be 
proud to own any one ot the sofas in this sale for 
they’re buQt to jdve yoa years of lasting comfort and 
j o y . ^ :

For Jnstanoe, then sn  s namber of Pendleton pieces 
III this group. Pendleton Furniture, ss you know, is 
made by Robert Irwfii of Grand Rapids, nnowned for 
tile highest type ̂  decorator’s fumitun. Then then 
are othw G r ^  Rapids makee. One sofa in particular 
la a kidney shaped model, formerly priced at $188.00. 
It ia hair fitted and haa luxurioua down-feather seat 
euahlona . . two faaturea of the n ry  best craftsfngn* 
ship. While they last this group of acifka is priced at 
$98 each.

R O  T

Cpmparm $ 32,$0 Q u alify l

9x12 A x m in ste r
5>CWH/sglf 
AO-Wodl

Even at 832.50 you'd ssarch far to oittcb tl)aea 
cisar colors, thick wsave aad long wesrl And 
pnly Wards have thss4 rich patterns! Authentic 
colonial hook pattsrne, inodetai Teatnrss aad 
Floral Leafs! A TYPICAL WATO SAVING I 

$4 •  MONTH, Dewii Roymsat, Cawyiag Cliafte 
tad S W am eTep fru tC ve liloM l R s f. $ A 4 9 .

Prkmi Skuhktf 13%l
W ardo le ilifl R i ^
$■9 . ##•#•*• .E 9 9  

7 ty r ..„ ..r9 f  
9 'n 1 0 « . . . . . .$ 4 | 9

Toalr savings ars Ug at Wards eiff prices but 
tb ^  ars trtmendous wbsn you compare this 
quality slsewhersj Tough, l^sd-en enamsl— 
easy to tiaani Bright colon la TUes, Florals, 
and raodsrn Msrbleiasd dssignsi Sava at Wards!

I Yd. OooM $ and 9dt* sq.yd. S 4 «

SAVE S3— S a h l

SS IN N ERSPR IN 6

O M IfS O iM r l

On# of tbo moot eeasttlonal comfort bargains 
we’ve offered St a price thU LOW I Yon get 110 
comfort colls mod# of finest Premier wire yon 
sldsp ia inauiry on a dsop ensbipn of feltsd 
cotton Uators aad thick sisal padsi Not only 
that, the hstvy ticking wears TWICE at long 
as ths qnaliw asoally sold at this pries! 
$19.99 Voieo 90 CoW Hotfonn fpriagw....... 7 ,M

M sf IwfO

S P e o V e lv e t
UvingWaoM

I SadUl|i~vs]eSb with fe*-'' 
' Ursa worth $21 amre. Ten 

have room lo r laxariaoa 
lounging te tbe davsapott 

11 iacbse I ^ l  
Melded walaot liaUh beeel 
la  rich rayon velvetl

8k • Meni. 9MB .HimOti:..
CwnWe CMm

$ fc .  lo ita — 9 O w ir t . . . .

Em OhW ertkSiM M el

E 4 N U D ^ W | A

yoaTl See wtqr Wards price 
saves yea 881 Cenvaalsat 
drop beck epenlaff'-nBakee 
doable bsdl TagMtry eeverl 

8$ a estne. igo s—sA

Csaipare wRfi SIO SsNesf

5 -Pcu  iM a p le  
M iietie

Heavy Solid M eple- bend- 
tabbed to  a  SMoorii, gfoesy 
NWah/ B ig  T eU e eatonde to 
SSimskmt Boor eatradioavy, 
rdrfawed chabel M U tB Y t 

98 A nuTii. •gw ta— A

tgeeh  $75 ieJrooO il

W a t e r f a l l
rModem

iS k m 5 9 * “
ia v e  820, get beaatifnily 
hsad M itrhiil orieaulweod 
vaaosnoobardwoodil Cbaet 
with •edar-ltasd drawer, bed. 
VHdiy er *eeeerJ H UBBYI

Sksasara

Reottlor I f
5-SUIf
Ccjbiaeli

$ IX  rooaqrthellepecesfotetor* 
age I A ll eteel finiibsd in gleam
ing wbito enamel I 54' mgb.

Savo90El
Foodisr
Pillow.

SIS QedRyl
KnecUo A<ta
Li0iMip9''Qidff ’

Extra l a ^  »toa  rayoo velj 
vet cover rSavertUbto m a U e^

AO wUto torthtn  ta e t e ^  
s^ped  featoer-preoJ .tlckl K  
d ao ia od  % chtekea

Sobl $10
O v m I

I

ta B IO  cbelr with gbi|h, ier 
. . . . .  f it  bock, deep H o -S e ir  spring- 

isatkerel fitted em t rayna vetoes cevecl

MONniy PAYMOIT HAN
M ayboasad i jllO or

I . .  . ' j i i y  ialafl
W A R D

ll4rttlJIA lN i > ; f | $ l l l MAMCBIBTUI

UTAIOG ORDER SBtVME
our etoro. I

» oeritad la 
ot Woedd



Loses to Town 
In Sewer Claims Case

J ^ 4 g e B o w e r s ’ G iv e s  H is  
D e c i s io n  C a llin g  f o r  
P a y m e n t  o f  $ 5 0 . 5 1 ;  
O t h e r  C o m p lic a t io n s .

.' Sa a written opinion, bonded 
a>m ' today la the aewer rate caae j 
•t tha Town of Manchester versus 
David H. Nelson, Judge Raymond 
|L Bowen has found for the plaln- 
a a  sod baa ordered that the de- 
IMiiliiit pay the town'a claim of 
fSaSl plus the coats of the suit 
Irtdeh amount to tS.ST, The suit. 
Which was made In the nature of a 
tiat, tnvolvea the ' town's right to 
levy a charge for sewage disposal In 
e illlii cases such- as the Nelson 
ana, in which the defendant claims 
ha *»«d •!! or4 agreement with 
Chaney Brothers, former water and 
diapoaal ayatem ownera to certain 
llghta Including freedom from dis- 
faaal ehargea.l

As be makes a finding for the

e tUf, Judge Bowers notea that 
ever strong the equities of the 
Mtwatloo may appear to be in favor 

ad tha defendant In this caae, I am 
asnpelled to And that he has es- 
hibUahed no legal defense to the 
ftaasnt aetkm.”

Oaae OempUoatlaas 
' Boartver, Judge Bowen . further 
Mtas that “attention la called 
•6 tbs agreement . . . which would 
iBpaar to give the plalntlif the right 
te ooUect the charges In question 
tlBiii Cheney Brothers without ref- 

I to any attempt to collect 
by suit from the present de 
it"—In abort, it appean that 

Brothen might be held for 
it of certain claims such as 

Nalaoo debt, provided the 
'a SniMag had baen In Nelson's

1  New Voter Not Worried 
I On ChallenKen o f Her Age

I winchester. Va.. July 19.—(IP>
; —When she casts her first vota 

In the Democratic primary Aug.
' 1, Mra. Abble M. Kay lan't wor- 
! ried about any challenges of her 
I age qiialiflcalinn.

She will be 99 yean old Dec. 
_ ^ 2 « - ___ _ ___________^

Judge Bowen brings out 
his opinion that "attention la 
'  ~ to the testimony . . that, . . 

■npayroant has aver nsen made for 
IB* riglit of way acroas the defend* 

' 7s property (wrhen a sewar main 
) and that the aewer had been 

and maintained In that 
since IWl by the parmla- 
sufferart^e of the ownen 

tha property, and without any 
atlon aver having been 

to the ownen of the defend 
property Iv the owmen of the 
** ayatem." The Judge then 

an opinion that this 
*Would aeem to leave the 

Town In an extnmely vul- 
I poaitloa aa regards Its right 

i t  —»*■♦«*" the sewer in question 
li 'l la  present Ideation." Hence, In 
' JBdga Bowata* opinion. Nelson may 
h i ahia to fore# tha ’town to dig up 

1  sswar main and move It etse- 
IK ha so daalrea, or make some 

nt for payment for uaa of 
I light of way acroas tha Nelaon

■tMDorandunr of dacialon in 
I aaaa, which I* of concern to 
IP ether property ownen In 

’ pUcad slmiUrly toward 
I aharga elalma, follows: 
defendant la a user of the 

system of the plaintiff, 
this action to recover 

tha defendant has 
tn.pay for the use of this 

A trunk line eewer be- 
lo  the plaintiff cron e the 

at’s property, and the de* 
Bt'a house is connected to this 

' gawsr' line. I The defendant does 
pat 'dalm that the charges made 
'■B the plaintiff are unnaaonable or 
'hhuaual, or that any defects axut 
hi the manner in which the charges 
vaera levied, but relies upon an 
nn l agreement between The South 
Sfaacheeter Sanitary A Sewer Dis
trict and a prevlotu owner of bis 
fwpetty, which, he claims, forever 
aaainpU this property from being 
Bahia for any charge for the use 
nf the municipal sewerage system. 

Rletory of Detolta 
“The trunk line sewer In question 

|'K, a  was Installed In 1891 by The South 
' ' "  Manchester Sanitary A Sewer Dis

trict, which later sold and conveyed 
Ita sewerage system to the Town of 
MAnebester. No right of way rec
ord egists in favor of the Town of 
Manchester or the Sewer District 
across Ibe defendant's property, nor 
does there appear to be any written 
agraement regarding liability for 
Charges for the use of the aewer 
or aaemptlon therefrom. The Sewer 
Dlatrlct Installed the defeiidant'a 
connection at Ita own expense, and 
made no charge therefor. No 
ebargea were made ’ against anyone 
b y ' the District for the use of its 
saarei's until 1929; from that time 
imtn the sewers were sold to the 
plaintiff Town in 1933. the drfenil- 
ant was charged'for sewage dla- 
poaal services by th

C z e c h s  U r g e d  

T o  C o o p e r a t e  

W i t h  G e r m a n s

(OOBttBued rrom Paga One.)
found chiefly among Caech Fascista. 
a group of whom forced Jews to flee 
in bathing lults from the swimming 
pool of a Sokol organisation In 
Oelmuetx yesterday.

A Prague decree of June 31 that 
Jewa must register holdings In 
bonds, stock and real estate wae fol
lowed yesterday by an ordinance 
that Jewish studentji no longer may 
attend either public or private Ger
man schools In the protectorate. 

I’rged To “Forget Past” 
Official efforts are being made to 

persuade Czechs and Germans to 
"forget the paat.''

Thua the German language news
paper Der Neue Tag-demanded the 
renaming of such landmarks and 
streets as the Wilson and Maaaryk 
railway stations and Koch and Hoo
ver streets. The Czech paper Na- 
rodnl Polltika reported a a|>eclal re
naming committee had t)een chosen. I 

Another move Is the razing nf 
strong fortifications In the immedi
ate neighborhood of Prague, which I 
under the republic were known as 
the third defense line. Meanwhile.

; Czechs ore mobilizing farmhands
District, but I voluntarily fo r the harvesting periodiBstructed not t/> pay these | after the Nazi pattern.

Charges pending an Investigation 
if the matter.

*Blnce 1933 the plaintiff has reg- 
glCrly levied sew'eroge charges

established no legal defense to the 
present action. The oral agreement 
which the' defendant attempted to 
prove would not. in any event, be 
sufficient to create an Interest In 
land appurtenant to the defendant's 
property, aiid of the nature which 
be claims.

■The forbearance of The Bouth 
Manchester Banitary A Sewer Db»- 
trlrt to enforce collection of a sewer 
charge from the defendant from 
1929 to 19.33 does not altar the situa
tion; at the most, this forbearance 
coupled with a written agreement, 
similar to the oral one relied upon 
by the defendant, would aeem to do 
no more than create a sttiiatlon 
.klmllar to that which was before 
the Courts In the case of the Town 
of Manchester vs. The Rogers l>per 
Manufacturing Company et ar(l31 
Conn. 617), where the Supreme 
Court of Krrors of the State of 
Connecticut held that no right of 
exemption from the payment of 
sewer charges had been established.

Other ConsMerallona 
■■Attention la called, however, to 

the agreement of September 19, 
1933, above referred to, which would 
appear to give the plaintiff tha right 
to collect the charges In question 
from Cheney Brothers without ref
erence to any attempt to collect 
them by suit from the present de
fendant; and which apparently con
templates that the Town may have 
to purchase or condemn a right of 
way cross the defendant's proper-

Attentlon la also called to the 
taatlmony of Mr. Frank Cheney, Jr. 
at the trial of the present case. In 
which Mr. Cheney stated that, to the 
beat of his knowledge, no payment 
hoa ever been mads for the right of 

aeroaa tha defendant's proper
ty, and that the sewer had been in- 
atalled and matnUlned In that loca- 
ll«m stnea igpi by the permloston and 
sufferance of the owners of the prop
erly. and without arty compensation 
ever having been paid to the owners 
of the defendant's property by the 
owners of the sewerage ayatem. 
™ s  would seem to leave the plain
tiff Town In an extremely vulnerable 
position oa regards lU right to main
tain the sewer In question In Its 
present location..

Award of Claim
"TJe defendant has made no claim 

for damages in the present action 
either by way of setoff or by way 
of counterclaim.

■•Judgment Is therefors rendered 
in favor of the plaintiff, the Town 
of Manchester, ftn- the sum of Fifty 
and 51-100 ( 860.61) Dollars, the 
amount claimed by It, with Ita costs 
of suit taxed at Nine and 67-100 (89.57) Dollara."
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R i s e  E x p e c t e d  

I n  R e l i e f  L o a d

' '  L r T . k ' u i -  , 0̂ 1

^  - —Herald PhotosDressed In natty green uniforms, live girls, mem hern of the NaUonal Youth Admintatratlon began work 
yesterday at the Chamber of Commerce Tourist Information Bureau at the Center. Those to be In charge 
of the Iroth are, left to right (above): Miss Angelina Orlono, Hisa Marjorie Rdwards. MIsa Bernice Taggart 
Mbia Lucille Russell and MIsa Kraneca Orlano. MIsa Adele Chemerka, (extreme right) of the.Chamber of 
Commerce staff, coached the attendants In their duties.

C r a s h  G i u s e  

S t i l l  M y s t e r y

C o a s t  G u a r d  B o a r d  o f  
I n q u ir y  I le a r a  T esti*  
m o n y  o f  5  W itn e s s e s .

Woods Hole, Maas., July 19—(S')— 
Although five eyp wltneaaea told 
their story of a Coast Gtisrd "mercy 
plane" crash which cost three lives 
last Saturday, the cause of the 
tragedy apparently remained a mys
tery today.

Capt. Frederick H. McMuiray and 
four members of the crew of the 
Atlantia, the ketch from which the 
hydroplane took a sick man at sea 
Just before the fatal crash, told their 
stories to a Coast Guard Board of 
Inquiry last night.

All said they saw the big plane 
take off, then heard an explosion and 
saw nothing more until the plane 
was In the water about 300 yards 
from the Atlantia. Optain McMiir- 
ray gave aa hla opinion the belief 
that a gaa explostnn blew to bits 
three of the six men In the plane, 
but none of the five could give defi
nite evidence as to the cause of the 
tri f̂edy.

All of them said they saw smoke 
coming from the plane aftfcr It was 
In the water but no flames. The four 
officers forming the Inquiry board 
left for New York after hearing the 
five men, and said survivors and 
other wltneaaea would be heard 
later.

Slight Frost Reported
By Massmehusetts Town

Ware, Maaa, July 19.—OF)— 
Mlddlewestemera, stop sissllng 
a minute and read thie:

Officials reported a alight 
froit In the highlands section of 
this town yeaterday.

The word they uaed was ’■un
precedented," and they weren't 
kidding. ,

S h e r i f f  W e i g h s  

V a r i o u s  C l a i m s

- f .

Benes Still OpilmlaUe
London, July 19. — (>P) — Former 

President Eduard Benea of Czecho-

Hopeg Aid Treaty 
Will Be ConcliidefI

By Day of Recess
(Oaatlaaed frena Page Oae.)

no sense in professing that we have 
no interest In United States neutral
ity legislation."

Th* Cabinet met but It was con
sidered unlikely that It dlacuaaed the 
American neutrality situation. Brit
ain has more Immediate concerns, 
but the lengthy aeiwlon was reliably 
reported devoted to study of reports 
on negotiations with Soviet Russia, 
Poland and Japan.

The renort of Sir William Seeds, 
ambassador to Moscow, told of lag
ging progreoa In negotiations tor 
Russian adherence to the Britlah- 
krench mutual aid pact, now nearly 
four months old.

DIaruw Ix>an To Poland 
Reliable sources said the ministers 

also discussed negotiations oN-er a 
British arma loan to Pdlqnd. The 
British thus far' have Insisted that 
Poland must use any loan to buy 
arma and other war suppllea In this 
country; the Poles were said to fear 
that In an emergency Britain could 
not_aupply all their needs as quickly 
as irrtght be desirable.

Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax

negotiations cbuld not go on for an 
other three montha without losing 
much of their "deterrent Impressive- 
neaa" and eventual value, and sug
gested that If Initialling of a pact 
could not be announced before Par
liament takes a holiday the prime 
minister should make a new, deUUI- 
ed statement of the situation.

Rumors that negotiation of Pol
ish-German differences over Danalg 
wiu about to be -indertaken persist
ed despite denials in authorlUUve 
Berlin quarters. Polish circles here 
termed the repoits s type of “ap- 
peaaement propaganda."

It was recalled that Prime Minis
ter Chamberlain, who on July .10 
reaffirmed the British pledge to sup
port Poland, said that la a "fearer 
atmosphere" the.situation might be 
"capable of Improvement.”

Uoavtaoed Britain Won’t Fight
German observers said Adolf Hit

ler still was convinced that Britain 
would not fight to keep Danzig out 
of Germany. This observation was 
coupled In Berlin with reports of 
pronounced Foreign Office opUm 
Ism about the Danzig altuatlon.

Parliament is due to receSs here 
In about two weeks and the prime 
mlnlater’a opponenU recalled that 
it waa during hIs one-man handling 
of the Oechoslovak criala during a 
Commons holiday laat September 
that the Munich agreement was 
made.

Doubt still persisted In aome 
quarters that Chamberlain has dis
carded hla appeasement policy, and 
there have been siiggeatlona that 
Parliament should be kept in ses
sion through August and September 
in the role of watch dog.

•gainst the deferichuit. who has re- ' Slovakia asseited today on arrlvlnc Raczynakl. Po-
fnasd to pay the same, A similar ! from America that "niihllc nniniotv in '.. mbooMdor. discussed thisA similar | from Am erica that "public opinloivln ' " v V s t^ v  ‘i l l " '

.  1929 in States mAkes me entirely I
optimistic " about the world situs- E!tion. hf ̂ n t  to the United States em-

Expreaalng pleasure with, recep
tions given him there he added; "I 
am confident Cz^hoslovakla will one 
day shake off the shackles of Faa-

aitvatlon has existed since 
roi^rd to a large.- number of other 
aa<n of the system, apd this action 
hag been brought In the nature of 
A toot case.

Tiaasfer To Town 
**AI1 but a few abares of the capt- 

'tal stock of the Sewer District were-jfhib' and-become free again, 
owned by Cheney Brothers when the
pniiertlea were sold to the plaintiff 
Ttmn, and at the time of the sale 
BAi Agreement woa entered Into. 
4AtAd September 19, 1933, whereby 

. -ClBItoy Brothen agreed to save the 
Dgeil e< Mancbeater harmless from 
AAB loM or dfrnage la connection 
« l9 l certain aewen, Including the 
AM CFoMing the dafendant's prop- 
mnf. Mther becauae of the failure 
lAf Mm defendant, among othen, to 

: M f  the aewerue charges, as bUled 
lA lt a  by tha Town, or in case the 
SWBlBoul4,he eempcUed to move 
IBa eMwidaat'e aewar or purchase a 
MiBt o f way acrooa hla property.

- tH9JiprAamaBt aUted that there' 
MMMwrtttaB <n- TWbol agreement 
ItBBiAtAim that the defendant 
IMM Aot pay a aewer charge.

atroog the oqulUea of 
itioa may appear to be to 
Iho M iiiduit .In this caae,' 

to ted that "Im haa

ITater May Reenoblllxe
Oae Man

Belfast, Ireland—(iFl—Ulator’i  re
cently disbanded one man regiment 
may be rrmoblllzed under Britain's 
rearmament program.

The "North Irish Horae" rank 
and file were disbanded after the 
World War. Its officers retired owe 
by one, unUl Sir Ronald Ross, Brit
ish member of parliament for Lon
donderry, was Its only acUve mem
ber. He retired a few years back.

Now wrlth the regiment's revival 
likely, he may redon hla uniform 
as honorary major.

D u ^ g  1938' state gaaollne taxes 
coat the American motoiiato 876A- 
883.000. The five states leading In 
the (x^e^on of state ta jw i^ ra
-itTinl?*'*'’ f “ "ylv«nla. Califor- nlAeiJplilo and Texas . 
eailjj t̂od |M,182,000.

basay for a luncheon today wrlth Jo- 
“ Ph P- Kennedy and WlllUm C. 
Bullitt, United States ambaaaadora 
to Britain and Prance.

The Cabinet Foreign Affairs Coin- 
mittee also was reported to have put 
before the Cabinet the InatrucUons 
sent yesteiday to the amboaaador 
.to Japan. Sir Robert LeaUe Cralgle 
about the negotutlona for settle
ment of the affair at Tiantaln.

It was believed generally here 
that Cralgle waa Instructed to listen 
paUratly to Japan's complaints 
about Brltloh support of the Chl- 
oeM, but not to allow Japan to 
question the rtgtit ef Britain to 
control her ooneaasioo areas in 
China.

As the eabiaet inet it was con- 
froQted by presmire for eoBcluilon 
of the proposed Britlsh-French-Rua- 
ston pact before parliament receseea 
early next mooth.

Itoasig Oprtmlani Caattowe*
Optimism over the Danxig ques

tion eimtlauod la many elrclso, but 
the leas hopeful viewed speedy coo- 
cluHoo of a pact with Moaeow as 
aeerntlal to bolster the British portion.

tksAs sources ■ felt tha Moaeow

Begtaa laspectlag Army
Warsaw, July 19—OF) — Maj.- 

Gen. Sir Edmund Ironalde, Inspector- 
general of British overseas forces, 
today began an Inspection of vari
ous branches of the Army which 
Poland holds ready for any German 
attempt to take the Free City of 
Danzig and Pomorze (the Polish 
Corridor).

Ironalde was expected to spend 
two more days in Warsaw, confer
ring with military leaders and get
ting personally acquainted with the 
Polish Army. After that he will 
tour induatrial areas south of War
saw. He flew from London on Mon
day.

Polish cavalry units were turned 
put today for exerdsea before the 
ifialtor. This branch Is one of the 
most unusual weapons In. modem 
mUltary organization. Poland has 
aome 40 regiments of cavalry, num
bering 40,000 men.

There has been some bsfnfnent 
abroad that the Pollah Army la ■Top- 
heavy" In thU respect and that the 
cavalry strength is Inconsistent 
with the modem trend toward 
m echanic equipment

to Keeping with Tsm ln
Poilah military expsrU, however, 

say the cavalry has been organised 
in keeping with PoUsb terrain and 
problems of defenss. Hie original 
motivation was defense of the north
eastern dronUer with Soviet Rusela.

“It must not be akeuined.”  «a- 
plolned one expert “that this tov^ 
airy would ba used In the old man
ner of reckleee chargee ogalnet toe enemy.

"The value ef the PoUsh eavnirr 
Is mobility and toe cavalrynaen a n  
trained jand equln>«L Indudlng 
easily portabla machine-guns, to 
fight as Intontrymen, both en of
fense and defense.

'Tor .quick maneuvering In wood
ed country. siToai motny SeMs 
and on herd torraln not eulwto for 
trucks and tractora cavalry would 
prove invaluable In a war in eostam Burope. „ .

'Thla moUUty'vAlua of toe heas 
>• reeognined by toe PoUah Army, 
not only as ragsids cavtey, but aa 
regaids Ught aad .sMdtum artlOaiy.

"aermany today Is also known to 
be h ^  hulhteg np hosned legt-

A r r a n g e r  G o n fe r e n c e  o n  
F a te  o f  R u s s e l l ,  F u g l  
.l iv e  C o n v ic t .

Osark, Ark., July 19—(jP)—A 
rural sheriff who trappeo Jack Rue- 
sell, 89. weighed today the claims 
of varioiu state and Federal author
ities for the Oklahoma convict, ac
cused of kldnaplnga, robberies and 
car thefts In seven days as a fugi
tive.

Russell was held In the Franklin 
county Jail.

Sheriff Champ Crawfqrd captured 
the former barroom singer without 
a struggle to a flsbtog camp 16 
miles north of Osark yeaterday. He 
arranged a conference today with 
authorities who had come here to 
claim Russell.

Although Oklahoma officials ask
ed return of Ruaaell to the Mc- 
Alester prison and there were aev- 
eral warrants tor him. Sheriff craw- 
ford said he believed he would turn 
the priaoner over to Illinois 
thoritles "If they have a case."

Ruoseli was charged to a Federal 
warrant at CTUoago with the kld- 
nap-kllling of William S. Hamilton 
—an offense dented by the convict. 
Hamilton, 88, Arkansas City, 
Kansas, Sour, aaleamgn. was killed 
and apparently dumped from un au' 
tomobila last Friday near Ring- 
wood. ni.

TraU Or....... Six StaWa
From tha time ha fled from 

Alestar until Crawford — dlaguj 
aa a flsberman—took him by/rar- 
prlse, RussaU's trail led throu^ six 
states. - ,

In addition to the HanUfton kid' 
nap-ato)(tog, tha one time cowboy 
and “model prisoneF* to accused of 
the abductions of 15. C/Brown, com
mercial pbotognpben from McAles- 
ter, and of Bud Kfbotoi, of Okla
homa City, at Kenikrim, Wla. CImw- 
ford said the eiw to hla pusaeaslon 
whan he waa Aptimi was stolen 
from a Kansqa City.poUca captain.

Russell wa* seat to McAlestor 
June 2, 19U oa a ton-year term 
for armed^robbsiy at BarUasriUe, 
Okla.

Taken outside too prison by 
Guard Henry RIddIa a week ago for 
aa eye examtoatlon. Russell seised 
the guard's gun la a hotel room, 
bound and gagged fabn and fled.

W e l f a r e  D e p a r t m e n t  Re> 
p o r t a  C o n t in u e d  D r o p  
I n  S ta te  C a se s .

Hartford, July 19. —(F)— An 
abrupt halt to the downward trend 
of relief cases to Connecticut is ex
pected by the State Welfare Depart
ment

"ftecent odminlstratlvd rulings 
concerning Federal works employ
ment are ' expected to result to a 
aubatantial rise in local relief loads 
during the next two months," the 
department states.

The altuatlon is outlined to tbs' 
deportment's monthly bulletin which 
reports a continued drop to relief 
cases, a trend that began to April.

The decrease to June was 6.2 per 
cent greater than to the previous 
month while obligations Incurred for 
the care of relief cases to June were 
8,8 per cent lower than those In
curred during May.

"In comparison with June, 1938, 
the present relief burden repreaenta 
a drop of 14 per cent to caseload 
and 6.1 per cent to obligations In
curred."

Seaanaal Enplojnneat Helps 
Seasonal employment In farming, 

restaurant and domestic services 
helped the situation.

■They are Hated to the bulletin aa 
'the major reason for the June de

crease."
"A Tew areas reported alight im- 

irovement to industrial condlUoni. 
3ata on reasons for caseload change 
from 66 aelected towns to the state 
show that approximately twice as 
many cases left the relief rolls be
cause of obtaining a Job to or In
creased earnings from private em
ployment as were opened for aid 
bccauae of private employment.

"Transfer to Federal works pro
gram accounted for 11.1 per cent of 
the closings. Of the opening during 
June, 4.3 per cent were because of 
the Ions of a Federal Job."

The June relief flgures show 21,- 
191 cases to the state, representing 
80,626 persona to need, at a cost of 
8662,346.

•enters.' 
A re  D eserted  T o d a y

M o m  o f  th e  M a n e h c a t e r  
M e r d ia n t a  a n d  T h e i r  
E m p lo y e e *  o h  O u t*  
in g a ;  D a y**  H ig h l ig h ta .

Stdawalks along Maachaatar't 
Mato stTMt were a paradise today 
for youngstoin on rone| akataa as 
most of the atoraa ware elaaed to 
obeervaaba of Marehanta' Day, a 
function of tha Marehanta’ dlvWon  ̂
of tha Chamber of Cbmmarea. Tha' 
atraet was not completaly daaortad 
aa aavaral placas conttousd to do 
bualaeat. Drug atoraa, utility oani- 
pany offlceo, tha banka akoa repair 
shopa, confectionary atoraa and the 
like remained open, but It waa avt- 
dent that local realdanta were aware 
It waa Merchants' Day and didn't 
visit the shopping center to any ap- 
proelatlva degree.

Bkera. Lake Ontingn 
Borne stores amptoytog largo 

numbars of clarka planned shore or 
lake ouUngs for ths day while sev
eral of them Just called It a holiday 
and left It to the eroplojreea to make 
their own good time.

The J. W, Hale Company -force 
went to Ozatle Inn at OOmfleld 
Point, Baybrook, for a day of aporto, 
bathing and a shore dinner. C. B. 
House and Bon'e employees Just 
took tha day. as ons of the number 
put It, "for rest and relaxation.'^ 
Watkins Brothers employees didn't 
plan a general store ouU^, but a 
group of the Watkins force planned 
to go digging clams at <me of the 
Sound rqeorta.

Future Fanners 
To Hold Parley

Btoira, July 1*—Ike onnuid meet 
tog of the Future rarmers of Amer
ica, when officers of lbs Btsts-wlds 
orgsnisstton ora olaetad and the 
coveted "State Farmer”  award la 
conferred on atandtog membetA will 
be 1 ^  at Storra during- tha Farm 
and Homa Week program of tke 
University of CoonectlcuL 

Farm and Horn# Week Is sckedul 
ad tka wvali of July 88. Tha Future 
Farmers wiu ba at tka Unlvsrsity on 
TvmdMy and Wadnaadny, July 38 

26,
Tka Future PkrmtM are aa eegaa- 

laatloB of boys stadytag agrteulturs 
to ths kigh sekodi vocational sgrl* 
culture coursae eonduetad by tbs 
BUta Department ef Bdueatton. The 
uaoelatlan has 16 loeal ch^taro. at 
Oonaactlcut high Aekooia sad Ito 
;r t^ o  Farmer”  award haa been wen 
by 16 beys alaea 16*0.

The aanual baaquat ef tka assa- 
datiaa will ha Tuesday avaaiiv.

Curd Stocks
A m ^ t a  $swaad lA B ........ 1 %
Aaad Oas aad IB A ........... ... JU-16

P o w  a  a  a  a *  a  % • • • #  a  a  a  a  9 6

................... . . ; a . . . a  1
2 ^ * ^  • • • • • • •  a  a  a w a  a  a  a  a  a *  1 .9 ^

a a a a a a a a a a * * a a a a a a w  f ® * ' '

_  . pM M)6
MMoad sadShara 688
m a f ............. r........  •%

I *  •  •  *  •  •  a  f  a  a j » a  a  a  a *  a  

a a a a a a n p a a a a  a t a ' a  a  a  

■ • • • • • • e e a a a a a a a a a a  - S

2 0  S o c i a l i s t s  

H e l d  i n  D a n z i g  

I n  C o n s p i r a c y

(Coatlnued from Page Ooe.F^
Soclallzta wax not an active^prob
lem. /
Details of “Bmergenry Mrosares” 
The police also announced details I 

of "emergency meaaures" taken 
since Danzig-Poltsh yTOlations be- | 
came acute. /

They laid that Uie Free City po- j 
lice force had b^n increased to 
about 4,000 me^on aettvs duty. In,H 
addition Free ^ t y  authorities were | • 
authorized special decree to 
conscript m^e men for "police 
duty” but^ey said that up to now 
service baa been on a voluntary 
basis. /  I

The/ announcement also stated | 
tha^pre-war barracka, for many 
ytm  occupied by administrative of- 
fijies, had been cleared to provide 
accommodations for additional men, j 
'̂ and that one school and the Dan
zig Teachers College buildings were 
being used foq similar purposes.

(Official quarters In Berlin said 
they had received word of the Dan
alg arrests "purely informatively" 
and added that "the Reich has noth
ing to do with It." Informed quar
ters Intimated that the "Marxian 
SoclallMs" had entertained relations 
with Poland detrimental to Danalg 
and Germany.)

Incident oa Vistula 
An incident was reporetd to whi^ { 

a motor boat of the Pollah Navy and 1 
a Danzig police boat were Involved I 
near Neufachr, at one of the three 1 
mouths of the Vistula river.

Danxigers said the Pollah boat I 
tried to enter the harbor without 
giving the required notice. The po
lice boat overhauled the Polish boat 
and forced It to return to the open I 
harbor. A Pollah Army colonel and a 
Pollah diplomat accredited to Dan
alg Were reported aboard.

Danzig authorities keeping a 'close 
aratch on Polish military activitiea 
to the north said that new war sup-1 
piles had arrived from England, 
that the Pollah steamer Lwow had 
brought war materials from Hull to 
Gdjmls, and that the atearaer 
Levant had landed a cargo of small I

The force at the jfontgomety 
Ward store went to Watch Hill for 
bathing and a abort dlnqer. Be
tween 86 and 40 rolUcraen and their 
employees went to tevto Rock for 
a day of sports to ba topped off by 
a shore d ton « at WUcoot’e Pier 
ReetauranL A  feature ef the sports 
program to be s  baseball gstme 
between I^ta Solomonson's Skim
med M^ka and Joe Trueman's But- 
terral^. Walter Kohls is taking 
hla plumbers to Narrsganaett Plsr. 
R. I., for the day. A number of 
other small groups were at shore

and nearby lake placas for a day of' 
fun.

Boom HlgkUgkta
Sam Tulyea, who conducts a shoa 

repair eetaMlahment to the Johi^ 
eon block, said his emplojre<M hadn)t i
Idsnaed an outtog but that ht Is ^ 
glvtog them all a wask'a vacatloa 
with pay. Another merchant who 
also constltutos his whole worklnig 
force was asked If hla employets 
were going to have on outtog.
“No," he said, “and by the looks of 
that cash UU this to about tha last 
toning." At one barber shop It was 
said that tha tonsorlal artists 
plsnnsd to spend the rest of the day 
at Bnerry's Pond to Bolton roasting 
hot-dogs and -scutUtog suds.

Inilaas Oa Btreets 
About the only persona who ex- 

pressed disappointment over -Mer- ' 
chants’ Day were tho(w Who come to 
to shop from neighboring eommuil^ 
ties and hadn't heard of the store 
holiday. A bond of Indiana wno are 
hero today ariUi Downla  ̂ Brothers 
Circus rode up and down M ^  
street and loped back to tte grounds 
St Center And Dougbsrta strsetij^ ^ M  
saying it looked Just like lombatone,^^^^V 
Arlsona. Hie circus people were 
more optimistic when told that a ' 
good many of the outtog folks would 
be back to towii by early eventoip.

For friends of the late Frank O.
RUey, wito organized the RUey 
Chevrolet Company here. It arae a 
sad rotxiUectlon aa well as a dlrs 
warntog that live jreara ago on Mer- 
cluuito' Day that popular automobllo 
dealer lost hto life by drowning at 
CSalumbqi lake.

■ •

Peruvians Killed 
In Border Dispute

#

Lima, Peru, July 19.—(F)— The 
Peruvian Foreign Office asserted 
today that two Peruvton civil 
guardsmen evere killed yesterday 
when Ecuadorean troops made ''a 
surprise attack” on the dtoputdd 
frontier between the two nations.

■ilie Lima government lodged ah 
oral protest with the Bcuadorrah 
minuter, charging that Ecuador had 
violated tha status quo and rerorv*- 
tog the right to demand suitable 
reparation.

Mancherter Public Market
THURSDAY— WORTH W IILE  
SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT.

Bonclcaa Baaf for  Ovtn or Pot Roast# cut to any s iz e .. . .
•, • .. • . . 29c  lb.
Tender Calves’  Liver, Western . . . . ' . ..............................35e lb.
Soffar Cured Bacon, nuichine s l ic e d ................................2i»e lb.
Boneieao Rolled Venl to R o a s t .................   29c lb.

Fresh Cut Ur F o w l................................................................79c  e*.
Fresh Cut U * P u llg U ............................... 98c o a

,  H E A D Q U A R TE I^  FOR 
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

l^ an  Ribs lOc lb.
Fancy Boneless B ria lM t.................................   .29c lb.
C hu d i^ oraed  Beef, aH lean, to  r ik e  co ld .........................29c lb.

^ fo h ly  Ground Hausburg fo r  • L o * f ............................. 25c lb.
Chuck Baef G rou n d ............................... 29c lb.
Low er Round G rou n d .....................................  ..tSc lb.

TH U RSDAY SEA  FOOD SPECIALS

O i l  B u s i n e s s  

I n  S p o t l i g h t

L o u is ia n a  O f f i i t a l  A is c i t a  
T e x a s  F ir m  G o t  S u p* 
p l ie *  T r a d e .

New Otisate, July 19— (F) — 
Louisiana's' 8100,000,000 a year, ell 
buatoass, fourth largMt of any atata, 
was spotUghtad today to broadsntog 
Federal' and state toquirlao.

A zjMClal toVMtlgator sent here 
/rom  Washington* continued hto "bet 
oH" study as Stats Treasurer A. P< 
Tugwcll released a statement say
ing most drtllsrs bad to purchase 
machinery and supplies through 
Houston, Tax., Ann which got a 10 
per cent commtorton.

The investigator wss Clifford 
Howland, sent bare by Bacretary of 
Interior Harold Ickes. He left New 
Orleans, reportedly to begin hto in
quiry to Shreveport.

Tugwelt, a candidate for governor 
to 1940, said “cartaiD Louisiana 
firms dealing in o4l wall suppllei, 
tanks and other equipment are com
pelled to bill their aales" to opera
tors through ths Maxwell Supply 
Company of Houston, Tex.

Have ta Allow Dieoeont 
'In io doing," he said, "the 

Louisiana dealers have to allow the 
Maxwell Company a discount of tan 
per cent en all such aalss and de- 
llverlet even though the Maxwell 
Company does nothing more than 
bill the equipment.”

He eald the registered agent of 
the company waa State Rep._C. A. 
Morvant of Thlbodaux, and attor* 
ney for ths Louisiana Departnaant 
of Conservation. ■*-

Morvant oald the Tugwell state
ment was "imtnie.”

Asked If he was agant for tha 
Maxwell Company, he replied;

"I think I am. I pepreaent varlqua 
people, and I think the "Maxwell 
company to one 1 represent."

Smith Rematos to JaU 
Meanwhile, Dr. James Monroe 

Smith, former president of Loutotana 
State University, brought to ths 
school from a deantbip at Soutb- 
wesUm Loutotana Institute to 1980 
by Huey Long, remained to Federal 
Jail to New Orleans under 25 Indict
ments charging such aScasea aa 
embesslemeot. forgery and mail 
fraud.

Additional criminal action w 
ontlclpaUd to ths Fsdafal cose to 
which flvs' men were charged with 
•elltog to LB.U. for 876,000 hotel 
funUahlim which UB.U. already 
owned. 'Tha five named included Dr. 
Smith and Seymour Weisa. boUl 
man and former treasurer of Huey 
Long's political organisation.

Employes Dropped 
In Economy Move

F iteh  HaUbut 
Fresh Blaekcrel 
Fillet * f  P w d i

Chowder CUass
Freeh Cod

Fillet o f  Haddock 
Fillet o f  Sole 

Freeh Salmon

Steaming Clams

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Native BeeU or Carrots . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  bunches for 10c

. . . 3  quarts 10c
........... 2 lbs. 19c
............peck 39e
..............2 fo r  9e
. . . . . .  bunch 9c

Blaze Destroys 
Home of Bridges I

Ooncoed, N. H„ July .19—(F)—The 
summer home of Senator H. Styles 
Brtdgss at RlverhlU, near hero, was 
dsstroyed hy fire early this ntom* 
Blag.

FIrtmen from the Peaitoobk sta- 
tloa rsportsd that wjten they sr- 
rivsd at the camp, on the Ooatoo* 
cook river, the bouse, which was ra- 
assUy renovatsd, was burned to the
grouBd.

Bethpsge. N. T.. July 19.—m — 
The anmiBiaB Aircraft Bagtaesrlag 
Ostp, today rtoalvad a $860,000 
ordar far four isscus aad “aatho- 

iphtWan pISBsa, with 
OulaiBir tpmim at 200 miles aa hour, 

“  Ooast Guard, lb s  plaaaa.ter ths

eiew at four oad cost 663A00 each.

ParlA Juljr IS-CFV-Uwul Oaiwt, 
leask Sim star, wss ssarrtsd today 

to ew atsss Marla Tchonkhaff. a 
•kite Ruaslaa who haa lived hi Parle 
•aca tha Russian rerolntlaa. Carat 

marrtad to Batty

N ice Rips T om a toes ....................  .........
New Potatoss. U. 8.  No. 1 ....................
FaBcjr Summer S q u a sh ................
Celery, well b lsa c iisd ................ ............ .............................

HOME Ma d e  b a k e r y  g o o d s  '
a ; ............ .................. ilog. 28c

PIES —  Strawberry, B lseberry, Peach, f r ^  fruit . . . .
••••••••••••••• ••••aaseaa.eaasseessaasesa '-^SC CACh
CraDers, P b ia o r  Sugsred .......................dos. 21c

CAkAA •asaasaaasssehsasFs 15C^20C*25C CACll
R ye Broad, Pluin Sff S s s d s .................. ..................... 10c  loaf

D IA L  5187 —  4 PHONES A T  YOUR 8ERVICB

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Batter, F a i n t e n ^ C r ^ e r y  ...............................2 lbs. 55e
Beans or Brsw a Bkssd. Royal Scariet, oven b a k e d ..........

......... .................................2  larm .cans 2ta
“ M s ! . . . ‘. . . . . .1b.S5e

S p a iA M , MtottnuU, Eflbew Macaroiai and Shelia, Pep*
• ^  HI®B 6|A89 •••ooosseaaoessaaaaaoe^ssasS IbAa 25C
Tsm atos^  Pdekot's Standard Q sality. No. 1  cans . . . . . ,

........................... , , . . , . , 4  fo r  2 &
2 * "  <*Md su s . . . . . ^.14-og. Jar 15c
f£5?u S ?*& * ^JiBu*** ********r• • i.q ss r t  4 3 ^ plat 25c

....... 125ft.i*Ill5eHfcg _____
—  -  -  -  -  - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - —  w w w « w « « 9

• ••••••<•••**•• a c u i  ITc

H  Stub

1^ X 2̂

Traat, A n sa v ^ a  AO P ot*

• • . . k a a s lS c I b ^ S  b a  S5c 
Va Ba &  Kk o B BoJ ii Crack*- 
e ra *  Aaf***** at*bu kos 9c 

fcB® ••••••••**15c

■ K K R  IV MSAV6 
••taN raafk

msvmRyaup
»«*ss«fo»e*S Cur

*terir#wAiiByi-“"-----"- 
London—(F)—Hie haetawkais art 

H a s  artatt total- 
I at haata lor mU*

.'nJtog. Wss
nag ilMMMMMBal

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AasOClATBD PBBgS

New York, July 19 — CF) — The 
New York World's Fair has dis
missed sareral hundred employes— 
Including members at Its colorfully 
clad Information Corps—to an
sconomy move dictated by failure 
of attendance to come up to expeo- 
tatlons.

Officials of tha 8166,000.000 en- 
torprtoe, the laigeet ezposlUon to 
histety, also are oSeriiig bargain 
day UAets thla wask-end aad are 
ooUldertog reducing tke admlseloa 
fee from 76 to 50 ceaU.

The fair decUnad to announce the 
eaaet number of workere dismlseed, 
hut the Informatloa Bervlee cut was 
put unofficially at 260. A furthsr 
eut a t betwesn BOO oad 600 la ths 
operstloaa psrsoaasl has bean made, 
the New York Hmee eald.
. President Orever Whalen said the 

etaff reduction was to line with 
budget rsqulrsmsats sad would aet 
(Umuiiak servtcs to vMtors. A 
Mtelatoa staff of 60 was rstalasd la 
the IntenasttoB Department

Sees M ore Chance 
Of Another Blow

Boston. July j*-.<f )—A  HarvarS 
hurricane expert aaid today tkero 
waa a graaUr ebsaos or aaotksr Mg 
blow to Ntw Bagland this ysar than 
la say stkar ysar.

Dr. Charlaq f .  Broolu, diraetor of 
lisrvsrd's Blus Hill Obsarvatory, 
writing ia tka Karvard Altunai B i^ 
latiB. aaUI tha chaaoe for a haul* 
cans oecarrlag la any yoar was 
about 150 to 1, flat waat on to m- 
plain tke Adda ware aniab lower thla 
yt%r.

The reason, he aassfttd, was that 
ths major faaturto of atnwapharte 
dreutatton tend to ratota or psvort 

enerml patten tor a ysar or 
la addUsn tbs groat antaat 

fdgtdttr of tbs IrAtoodor eur- 
rrent this ysar sesmi to favor h%b 
prsasun over tha Oread Banks sad 
a6qtbwar4* .jiift gka tost yoar. .

pub
D̂ob

California G ets. 
Cuban Decoratioti.

Mttohurgh. M y  l»H ff)-«u h a  
far tha third ttaia has bestowed tts 
htgkeot dsterstlen upon an ofUmr 
*t Uoaa lateraatlon^ |a aelmoe 
ateesMwt m m
atSar assjataaoe gtvm' tha repu 
te a  aaagy.

PreUitent Walter^ p. Dmtor of 
Saeraarento. OAL, M the totsat to 
reteivs tke Nattoaal Martt Orflor M 
Carles Msaast da CAapitia. the 
pnsqntaUa* was made yasteriey at 
tka epaalag aC tte aarvtoaargaalaa- 
tion’s 2Srd aamial senvsatloni

tkoMht two
iB M iP M Iaf Ato-
r, ta .—«p)-wr.
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1 4‘PoM$mg0r *Fttmily* 
Car Sought by Pastor

New York. July It.—<F)— 
Wanted: A 14-paasengar "faml- . 
ly" car.

The seeker is the Rev: W1I-. 
llam Fetter, paetor of the larg- 

' eet Baptist congregation In 
Latvia.

The minister has spent the 
nine days since hto arri\’al to 
this country seeking a second
hand bus to transport him, bit 
wife and 13 of their 13 children 
to the Baptist World Oonsreae* 
opening Saturday to Atlanta.

“We have 80 pieces of bag
gage." explained Daniel, 34, tha 
oldest son. who laid they were 
looking for a 8300 or $400 bus 
similar to one In which they 
toured Europe.

Pastor Fclter said he receiv
ed only 840 a month for hla mis
sionary acUvItlea, and that hla 
children, ranging In age from 
6 to 24, were largely eeU-eup- 

porttog through public family 
band concerts. All play mualeal 
Instruments.

One daughter, Mary, 20. a 
cornettat. la attending a finish
ing school to Switsanand.

Daniel said the childran as a 
result of their European travels 
could speak English, Russian, 
Swedish. Latvian, German, 
Dutch and French.

Sna|>shot8 o f  D o w n ie * s  C ig e n s

4. *

M o t h e r  S e e k s  

T o  W i n  J u s t i c e

W i l l  G o  t o  W a s h in g t o n  i f  
N e c o M a r y  in  S la y in g  
O f  D a i ig h t r r .

HarrUburg, Pa . July 19—(Ft— 
The mother of Joan Btevena 14- 
year-old Nesqueboning girl killed by 
a Penneoylvanla stats trooper, said 
today she would carry a campaign 
to ain "Justice and vindication for 
my daughter" to the White House 
If necessary.

Mra. John Stevens saa* Gov. Ar
thur H. James yesterday.

"If I don't get justice here," she 
declared. "I'll go to Washington to 
get satisfaction. I'll see Mrs. 
Roosevelt."

Her daughter a'as shot a month 
ago by Ctorp. Beajamto Franklin at 
the PennsylyanU motor poHce, new

under bond on a homiclda rttarga 
while the case awalta grand Jury 
aetlofl. He eald he fired when to* 
girl drew what looked like an su' 
matte pistol.

Olrl. Held Biumiesa Toy
District Attorney Albert Helm- 

harh said the girl held a harmless 
toy.

The goveraer referred MfA 
Stevens to Attorney General Claude 
T. Reno.

"We can't predict this case.” 
James said later. “In the final
analysts It Is a matter for a jury to 
decide."

Mra. Stevens sobbed as she a^ted 
for the governor that alia “wasn't 
even told my .daughter was «bot 
until the next day" and dee'ltred her 
belief the girl "never even had so 
much aa a toy pistol, let alono a 
real pistol.*

Vnlgalo Relunied.
Buektoghaib. England — m — A 

14th century Vulgate Bible which 
dleappeared from Buckinghamshire 
pariah church baa been returned by 
posL

' i f

f

Wtoated — John Pbarroah, 17- 
year-old Negro of Hartford, died at 
the Litchfield County hospital from 
a fractured skull auffered aarly last 
Thursday morning when ha and 33 
other enrollees at OCC Camp White 
to Riverton were Injured when a 
truck overturned. Henry Wheatley 
of New Haven Was the only other 
one of the Injured remaining to a 
serious eondltkm.

Danbury—Henry C. D. MIchails, 
13, acddentally shot a week ago to
day when he and another youth 
arete target shooting at a Ridgefield 
estate where the Mtchalla boy was 
Tloltlng, died at tha Daabuiy hos
pital from a bullet wound ta the ab
domen. He leavaa his father, Ctor- 
anca O. MIchails of Garrlsoa. N. Y. 
and New York dty, two alatota and 
a brother.

Brooklyn—Charles Trask, about 
23, of Naugatuck, was fatally In
jured when an automobile to which 
he was riding to Boston left the 
road and atruck a polA Trask died 
at a hospital In WllUmaatlC where 
his oompaaioas. Freak J. Canning, 
38. and Thomas F. Rows, 36, both U 
New Haven, were admittsd for 
treatment for less sarious tojurtes.

Middletown—Jamas Magnono, 23, 
was killed when a ditch to which be 
was digging olona caved to. Fellow 
workers o* a construction project at 
the Long Lane Farm missed him 
soon after the accklAEt and dug him 
out, but he had wffocated.

New Britain—A Uttla more than 
a third of the dty'a votera turned 
out for a apeclal referendum and, 
by a vote of 6,403 to 4,186 atgnlfled 
thalr approval ef Mayor George J. 
Coyle’s oigntog a contract with 
Federal authorities for a 81.800.000 
low cost housing project here. The 
mairor had been given autborlaation 
to sign by the city council but re
fused to do so without the approval 
at the voters at large.
'  Hartford—The State Labor Com

mission announced that the Connec
ticut State Employment Service had 
sat a record to June Ire finding Jobs 
for 4.318 poraoDA Tka previous 
record was sat to October, .1986, 
when 4,184 were pisead.

Hartfofd— T̂be CUmectlcut Child 
Welfare AaeociAtlOB charged to its 

iblicatlon- "Uadiw ths Ooldtn 
>mA" that “poUUetAna kUlsd* a 

hUl for a statowtda jtrrsAUa court 
After fuBunarlstof H«iaiatloa su- 
setod by ths lost OeasrAl Assambly.

MMOCiAtteH OOH6|tt4lNS! OftS 
tkerefers ha seM. efltkout prsjudtes, 
that uis Its* Giasrsl Ammvty 
mete aeprefieoi whAtover ta Aoltr- 
tuff OamMUeut’A Autotoadias aedal 
problsBM,*

Hertford—ftasral Prohetioa Of- 
fleer Rtcherd K. Oodwia. issiriiig aa 
iavestlgattoa to doteraiiaa tka east 
at crime In Oceacetteut aeksd a 
number of state officials to ssrvs on 
a comailttoa to esaduet a sanrsy- 
Amoug tboss aaksd to sanrs were 
State pence Osaunlsstooer Bdirsrd 
J. Htekey, Supwter Court Judge 
PYaak Pi, McBvey and the beiula of 
all ths state’s  p A ^  or 00470011-—  
stitutlonA

Immunity Claim 
Puzzling Jm tice

J

Downie Bros. Circus
In Manchester Today

If you are euffertog with that cIr-Athat they otter this sea son, fully 
cus fever, today It the day to sat-Taware of tha demands of the critleid 
isfy it for early this morning the Amartcan circus audiences and their 
Downte Brothers circus erected the jown personal eCnvIctiona that they 
city <ff white tope at the Dougherty ' are truly entertaining os w ^  aa 
lot. unusual.

Like the proverbial prodlRSl son's They are proud to present suen 
return, so la the annual visit of the acta aa the Royal Five, Belgian wts- 
Downie Brothers dreue and aa here- aide of the wita, the seven QorelllA
to-fore you will find It a clean re
fined circus offering the ihow-gotog 
public new features never before 
seen to America. The management 
haa tried most diligently to offer 
on their Golden Jubilee tour, the 
most pretentious array of features 
that have ever been gathered for 
presentation under one single UUa  
They have had their scouts and 
foreign representatives make every 
possible effort to secure the most 
outstanding and stellar acts obtaliv- 
able in foreign amusement markets. 
Personally throughout the winter 
months, they rertewed the acta

Reaction Threat 
To Civil Liberties

Wellesley, Moss., July J9—(FV- 
Raitotlou to news from totslltsrisn 
aattons thrsatMia ths Unltsd States 
with a dscresss la civil Itbertiss, Dr. 
Lsroy E. Bowman, lecturer for the 
UAItsd States Departmeat at Bdu- 
eatfen, declared today.

“Ftm  ta tha traditions smbedisd 
la ths bin of ii^ fa , public Mialcu 
Is sroueed at ths saeesses of Oer- 
many, Italy sad Japan; sad dsntol 
of free speech,'free assemblage aad

Continental acrobats and novsKy 
performers who make thalr taltlal 
appearance to this country under 
the Downie management. While 
they still retain several of laat 
year's fsaturea the major portion of 
tpe progrem is composed of new- 
faces and new featuree for their 
frienda and patrons. Two perfona* 
onces are given today. Ona was 
at 3:18 this afternoon. The 
nlng show will start at 8:18. Doors 
open one hour earlier to allow pa- 
troni to tee the menagerie and lis
ten to Director Oarsey and hla all- 
circus band.

the right to organise get more than 
the usual amount of attention,’  ̂ Dr. 
Bowman said to a prepared iildress 
before the Bummer Institute for So
cial PrograsA

Heads Balrdreesare

Son Frandsco, July IS—(f)—MMa 
Edaa Emms et S t Louto, eras sleet
ed prestdeat «6 tke NsUoasl Rsir- 
drasssrr sad OAsmstolofllstF asm 
etotiou. OUisr efnesrs laetadsd 
MISS LOUsa Ksas, Bestou: Bain 
wnksus, NSW Terk; Mars OHtuwa, 
CUeag*: Ate CArt OaetAftes,
Mlaaespcns, vlea prAsMsat; 
Harry Spire, New York, trealtressursr.

Daily Pattern

NSW Task, July -1S-<B)—Wkstk- 
or tke wpressntitles Af a tsrsifii 
govAraiasAt kee tke it|kt to a)|aw 
MA t e f  to ra» Akeut tke 6lty wlt||- 
cut *  IMASls AT >6Alk lA
MAcietrAtA PAtto M- Rof*.

'  AHUM g tte  Mis.
. wife A< A* Attacks o( 

Osnaaa eouseut geeeiere sfflea,. a
iMr blsek 

I ia ftsat

Ml*. Tkaipsfr, uuaMa %9 ateaar ki 
sourt yestorSAy t o - •*•**• ttis Auas- 

fg||M4 QM liilit St 4*|̂ *̂ **t*tif  
lUMAsalty ia a letter to MawtotrAtA 
Hass; wkA AAM ks •vouM tm —"s - 

I at OrtMlty Is

Scott
eetreksea ware lala- 

told Ma* tkres 
Nstrs ckSdrsa kad Afistas two Vte 
g1̂  kesM kra«A ktaa. T A I ^  tks 
pAtroistoS to tke bAAtostat a4 Ite
teur aiig. kA ffiswAt tkeai tkA 
‘tesBA” keaglaff tram tkeir
tOOMd BlMMa Sbott WSS SSW 
however, wkw the cfflAAra cut the 
kaia begidiw * aa4 tesM tkeai flD. 
Ad Wltk setklat hut tir. *taA i 
•d *61* up AftAT AM tosh tke I____
tktawAkiAli ’6SI hath 19,”  yMd tka

m m  ^

5540

By Ckisl Day
d^wWiA AlAffiMA foal ddIflktMay

AAM C* tocHd days aadteA way 
tbsy htow aad tettar afirim yaa 
Ieoh AAol aad maaraL TMa rtena 
lay dfSAA, Pattoni 6860, hae. 
tbtoy Um ym Hke, to*- 
issydIaA stdtt, a kedke 1 
aiitsAt trite aad aMtiad 1 
dsr pattloaA as that it fits psrfsst- 
ly. with as tJyMasai aad ao bath* 
iBiM sf9ss tte hniL 

And it has a cod, <!••■ V a6*|i 
Mao, fhilffiid wIth 'A aartaw laP aaI- 

,lar. R  la MMh a kaairttteQy Alaiyls 
wsn-brsd (M g*. AAUit for atraal 
aad tafonaal AftorBaas bath. It Is 
practically gasnmtAAd to AUktiAet' 
yauads frem yaur offoataam.

Cheoat Aart AMtArlAlA for Oda. he-' 
cauAa they are atore
•ad gathtr MSAAtkl! 
giaryAttA, voUa aad > s a  tee Mik 
win lack fosBiy sMds ap tUt way.

Patter* W 60Ia daMgaadforUam 
16. ta 6», U, 64. dfiTKle aad SS. 
Blaa aa rsquirsa •% y^dA at 99- 
laah awtotlAL

TkA aaw ■pBo r q  « a n d  su m * 
MBR rATTBBM BOOK, St 
at (rttfaeMsA daidgaa fo
Photogr^dM sbow dr 
foMstosAA paM aa kMai a
faatm* ysa wqi m)ay. U t  the 
akarateg dsatgaa la twa aaw beak 
help you la yaur aswiag- Oa* pat- 
tar* aad the aaw Spsiag aad s S !*  
a*tr Pattam Bsak—18 esats. Pqt-
tera or keekjfoW N -M  

par a ^ m B N a r t  
tkst sMdit fosd l i t  I 
jU M Z.

I P O P I J L A I ^

a n d  S e l i \  8 « r r e  O r o c m t e i
855 M AIN STRBEt X  RUBINOW  BUILDING

•’W H ERE THTOFTY SHOPPERS SHOP*

Thursdety Specials
SHOULDER I Q c l
Steakss
PORK CHOPS SUCED 1

BACON
1 7 *  Ik lObik

SMOKED <1 y l ;

SHOULDERS l4i
ROLL

BUTTER
2 4 1 / ^ a  I L

ID MBDIUMN

d o r .

\

FRANKFURTS 
HAMBURG 
VEAL LOAF

1 COTTAGE

CHEESE
S U C E D

BOILED HAM 1

1 -  lb .

SWORDFISH
1 9 «  ^ . '

SKIN LESS ~ 1

FILETS

E V A P .  M I L K K I X

4 = 2 3 * 2 ^ 1 * l

S o m o  o f  O u r  B v o r y  D a y  L o w  F r i c o t  I
BAB-^I JOc 1
CARN ATIO N  B A B Y  BULK ............................................. . 4*
M ADON NA IT A U A N  TOM ATOES, No. 2 ^ * * . . . . .  . l i e
GREEN  G IA N T  PEAS. I T m . .................. . . . . . . t  f* r  174
^ E IB N D ^  E B A N 5 ,Imeb*  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  fo r2 5 c  I
flO P T A M L K C A E B  P I O U E . . . . ............ ..........2Sc
EASEErSCOOO^^ Ik. 7c I
1 4 E B T S  CORNED D E E P ... .............. . . . . . . . . . 2 f o r I 2 e
O L D D U T C E C L S A N 8 E E ............. ..............i . l f e r 2 0 e
E ^O,.OATS . larga yliB. l i e  I 

1 D E L M A B N IB L B T S  .........................  .................. 2 f* F 2 1 c  |

1 i w b e i x e a e t

^  s o ^  "

R E D  H E AR T I
P O G  F O O T

[ TOM ATOES

1  te 1 9 *

PLUMS_

l O c  d o * .

YflllMr 'FieayliK* E m cIm*

1 s  te a s *

. B AN A N A S ^

Sp *>• ' •

F rssk fsr t  * 8|Hi4wkli  ̂
S B ifB p lM r t f lKSI

Z O U K  o - l s
^  - Y l .  . V

Lsri* Lasf
R a S w  B R E A D

%  f o r - 1 5 *

CHECI^HESE PRICESÎ  
Why Pay More?

S v e r y l i o d s f ' i  
M a r k e d

FREE D E LIV E R Y ! DIAL m u
Aeeorled Ftaver*
• S O D A S

4 25c'
(Uon teats.)

1  G R A P E  J U I C E

1 2 ’“““25c ̂
t; a

LOOK!
S Pound*

SEEDLESS RAISINS 
1 Lb. P U T B D  DATES

^ ^ M | ^ f o r 2 9 ^

a  a a  w e  a  a  a  '

k  V ary Fine

1 Dog Food 
1 6 cant 25e,r

AU Varlati** Pure

JUICES
Larg* No. 5 t a f *  _
Can .......... ..
Dole'4 riaeeppK Oraage 

aad Orapatnut. Otaaga, 
Temato. __, -----

BAthk DeUdaua k

S P I C E D  H A M  ■

25c IgeVtin J

H e i i h e / t  S y r u p  

F r a n c o  S p o g l i a t t i  

P u r a  J o l l y

M u o l l o r f t  S p a g h o t f i  

P u r o j S o l a d  D r o t s i n g  

M y ^ T - P i n o  D o i t o r f t

S t u f f t d  O l i v o f  

M a r a f  e h i n o  C h o r r i o t  

N o e  1  P o o n i i f  ^ f f o r  

P a l m  o n d  O l i v a  S o a p  

S h r o d d o d  R a l f t o n

DBuaovs. mat
ORANGES 25 for

3 c a n t 2 S e l  

3  c a n t l S i l  

2 - l b .  ] a r  2 5 ^  

3  p k g t .  2 5 c ]  

q l e j o r a S e l  

S p k g t e l S f "  

3 i o r t 2 5 f  

3 i o r « 2 5  

2 - l b .  | a r  

9 f o r 2  

2 b o x a s 2 5
............ -wffiii

PLUMS 
1c soch 15c ib.

Venn

POTATOES
39c psek

• p a c u i.t

DILL PICKLISI
1 0 c  q k  j d

Jor Rubbom 
Porowpx
Quart Gloss Top Jars 
Pint Gloss Top Jors 
Rad Broost Solmon 
Tunofish -  
Crob>4aot 
Snowdrift

• «

doi.79|
dos.69i

I g o e c o n l ^

2 tins 259̂  
lgteHn19< 

3-lb. eon 45o^

Get B L orsly  Sbssb  f t a a !

HKN
25 c

NswOrsfKMI Psrposa

APPLES 
6 Iba. 25c

T Jsta f; 

Wa

•PBOALI

I Scott Tistuc
3  ■

Get a Loysly D M  Fraot 
W M  desirtii

COOKIES
2 lbs. 25c

Wtaejs Frash T alaphaaf

PEAS
4 qfi. 25c‘

Tallow Poochos Froottona
" 3lbt.25e

Rad Rospbarrias ; boskotlSe 
Tomotoos 2-lb. boskot 150; 
Squosh Notiva 3for1Qcj
Cucumbars Notiva 3 for 10c" 
Onions Notiva 3 Ibo. 10c'
Wax or Groan Boons 2qta.99j
Boots or Corrott BbunebM lf  
Soodlass Gropofrut Stst\
B o n o n g s

'1' Fonqr
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Bargain Hound
5.

KBLLO THERE:—
SEFORE YOU OO ELSEWHERE 

to •hop, M  so mony of our Man- 
Otostcr people do, will you conalder 
tjMOe tboughta jrour Bargain Hound 
too ebaarved In her traveXg along 
MV own Main itreet? The Uan- 
Ckaatar mercbanta, who by the 
aMqr> are your own neighbors and 
Mtna. do everything possible to 
•apply you with the best In quality 
•M  atyla, at the lowest prices, 
town shoe strings to lawn-mowers, 
Smr they are dependent upon you 
■ad . nia to do our buying 
kara at home. In their stores, to 
Stoa them further capital to en- 
finga and drrelop. If each one of 
Jtoaebeatcr'a residents would make 
a  point of trying Manchester 
ra U T , our city would grow amas- 
togto teat and there would be no 
■aad at any time to go further than 
Mir osm Main street and surround' 
toe atraets to do your buying. 
.M w ’t you think of these things the 
aSKt Uine you are tempted to stray 
atoay, as you are In reality jeopard- 
totog tha chances of our own Man- 
dkaatar becoming a flourishing city 
to Its own right TRY MANCHE8- 
R R  FIRST.

a. ..  Thaaa Am  Oaaia Days 
With fresh frulta and berries on 

ton BMurket; with salads that have 
Aaatural affinity for cream; with 
ataanar daaaerts that simply "de

ad” cream and for a different 
•or treat try Biyant A Chap
a’s heavy sour cream. You serve 
tnm the jar with a spoon and 
I It the same aa whipped cream.
I delightful. 17c a jar. Call 7897.

riM Bureau of Home Economics 
Waahlngtoa says; "Milk does 
to for you and does It more 
apto than any other food. Hence 
oaiue received, milk la the least 

MBSlre of all foods and milk 
aid always be In the diet of 
■y petoon. young or old, no 
m r  bow limited the amount of 
■ay M for food. It le a health

Wo €)beOrve
that Rublnow's are featuring July 
Sale prices throughout the store.

Replenish Tear Wardrobe
of shoes at enormous sav
ings, If you take advan
tage of House's Clear-
•way of Summer shoes. 
These are shoes from the 

regular stock that will give you the 
chance to buy that extra pair, 
either for wear now or to save for 
next season. The entire line of
white shoes from Kedettes to
pumps are reduced. Don't mlas this.

mm

. — toat-growlng favorite—the use 
R9eeer cream in recipes which It 
m m  bring an added allure to many 
IBtoaotIte dlah aa for Instance;
*  Bear Ctoam Beef Stew 

Ftom the Sealtest Kitchen 
round steak 

•up chopped onion 
fableapoons butter 

" 1*S tablespoon flour 
'̂ 'B eopa hot water 
.1  enp thick sour cream 

bouilloa cube 
'Ban aad pepper 
S cope diced cooked potatoes 
FWrika.
Ort the steak In thin strips and

Btown with the onion In 1 table- 
^90 11 of the butter. Add the flour 
Bdved with the remaining 1 tablc- 
Ipcoa of melted butter. Add water, 
BMg cream and bouillon cube and 
toto well.'iCover and cook over low 
Beat until tender. Stir frequently 
dtol add water from time to time If 
Moaaaary to keep It from sticking, 
n o te  should be about 1 1-4 cups tt 
Shooe left when the meat la tender. 
Add salt and pepper if desired. Add 
9>e potatoes and reheat. Sprinkle 
With paprika. Serves four to six.

The Best Time of the Teai  ̂‘
to paint the outside 
of your house Is 

• when you' can be 
sure of good weath
er and when you 
can economically 
buy h'juse paint. 
McGill's, 126 Cedar 
St., are closing out 

•B-Johnson's Palnt.s. The house 
patot sella regularly for |,1.2b a

but Is now on sale for $2.60.

Very Decorative
Lace Is being star
red In Paris aa a for
mal afternoon style 
Simple, because the 
medium In Itself la 
sufficiently decora
tive, the new printed 
lace dresses are moat 
attractive.

As for the woman 
who never .likes to 
go out without 
jacket of some sort, 
she may rest assured 
that the addition of 
any kind of a jacket, 
ranging from the 
briefest bolero to the 

hip, knee, or full length straight 
jacket. Is In accordance with the 
latest dictates of the mods. In the 
last batch of summer dresses which 
the Duchess of Kent ordered from 
Molyneux. there are several print 
ensembles for summer wear, all 
with jackets to match.

Oeaitoe Econotny 
will be ]^ r s  If you notice the un
usual trade-in values on both Norge 
and Crosley refrlgera|ora As the 
season Is ending R. « .  Potterton 
needs more room for 1940 merchan
dise ahd Is offering these gleaming 
white 8 cu. f t  refrigerators for 
I137.S0 and up.

Advance Mixing MmpUfles
To avoid an over-abundance of 

tasks at mealtime, dough for bis
cuits can be mixed several hours In 
advance, wrapped In wax paper and 
stored In the refrigerator until 
ready to bake. Remove from tjie 
Ice box In sufficient tlnie to allow 
the dough to soften before rolling 
out and cutting.

We print another chocolate cake 
and frosting recipe sent us by "a 
friend" which wo tried and like 
very much.

(Bocolate Fndge Cake
a-8 cup fat
1 1-2 cups granulated sugar 
8 squares chocolate, melted 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
8 eggs, beaten
1 cup buttermilk 
1-8 teaspoon salt
2 1-2 cups flour 
1 teaspoon aoda
1. teaspoon baking poWder.
Cream the fat and sugar, 

the rest of the Ingredients 
beat for two minutes. Bake 28 min
utes In two layer-cake pans In a 
moderate oven. Gobi and frost.

Chocolate Icing
1 1-2 squares chocolate 
1-8 cup milk
2 tablespoons butter 
1-8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 1-3 cups ccnfectloner's sugar. 
Let simmer until blended the

chocolate, milk, butter and salt. 
Add the rest of the Ingredients and 
mix well. Let stand for flve min
utes. Beat until creamy. Frost 
cake.

Add
and

Mora Fall Fsablon News
In New York, Sally Mllgrim's re

cent fashion showing In ths Persian 
room St ths Plasa sbowred ths btis- 
Us sUhouetts In every concslvabls 
manner, from high bustle arrange
ments to low-down bustle fullness, 
achieved by shirting the skirt-back 
beneath a aroooth-fltUng shield or 
yoke. Between these extremes 
wren tlsred flounces, perky pepluma 
aad all types of back bowa Among 
the smartest costumes In this fash
ion show was a black silk chiffon 
apron dress with Itsiiuatle suggest
ed by a bouffant bow and ends. All 
the newest Paris showings, we are 
advised, deflnitely hint of faahlon 
returning to the old-time modi 
bust lea

^ . our Chair, /
Soerata pkas betireen us iid''’Mle..slas 

can Miare.

Rock Mommy, 
baby plsase, 

Wtoi could

sing rock-a-bye

that onaxlngrsstat 
adorable tease .

Be sweet and cosy, nestled In the 
crook of my arm

Would I  could forever shield her 
from harm.

Many books X have read forbid 
mothers the peace

Of rocking their babes, but ru 
never cease

To thrill In the spell of my baby's 
loving smile

As I sit each night and rock her— 
"just a little while!"

Take It With You Anywhere 
To the lake or shore—that amax' 

Ing Invention—the suitcase radio. 
It U made by R. C. A. Victor. Phll- 
co. Admiral and Motorola and re
quires no wires of any kind to plug 
In. You just turn the switch for 
line, clear reception. Complete with 
batteries- 119.98 to $24.98 at The 
Benson Radio and Furniture Co.

Leftover Chicken 
Sunday's leftover chicken makes 

a delicious Monday lunch. Cube the 
meat, heat In a medium white 
aauce and pour over split hot but
tered biscuits. Or add the chicken 
and a little of the gravy to a can 
of concentrated mushroom soup 
and serve on hot buttesed toast. A 
fruit salad would go well with 
either of these dishes, and Iced tea 
and cookies taper It off slightly.

' g
In answer to a request from Mrs. 

H. B. T. we And this method ef
fective:
To Remove Tea or Coffee Htates 
Tea and coffee stains should be 

removed from table linen before 
they become set In the fabric. 
'Spread the otsUned cloth over a 
basin or bowl and pour boiling 
water through the stain from a 
height.

Regular Low Prlose Are Redora^ 
In Wards spectacular August P W  
niture sale which starts tomorrow. 
So nmny Items at Inviting prices 
and the quality and crafumanship 
of all their furniture Is excellent. 
Noticed a a pc. Swedish modem 
bedroom set that regularly sells for 
$100 for $74.88 that was beautiful, 
also marvelous values In all-wool 
rugs for every room In your home. 
Imagine 9x12 Axmlnsters for $24.88.

Every Hem In the Store
Is marked down In Car- 
roll’s Kiddles Shop, from 
sunsulU to sweet dresses 
and suits In their Summer 
clearance sale giving you 
the chance to pick up 
many bargains.

8k 8887.

iTsJa

fiire With Color ''
When choosing wallpaper, have 

SM eye for the room .sire and ex
posure as well as room purpose. 
As a general ride, rooms which 
itoaive only a minimum ol .sun- 

need papers or psmts wuh 
warm, rosy undertone, creating 

■t Maat an illusion of light. Very 
bglA t rooms may be toned dowif 
■  iRtle by using cool misty shades 
s|ĵ  gnen and blue or a soft gray.

T The Last Woril In Efficiency! 
describes the Bengal Diial- 

I range which is now on sale at 
atUna. Think of saving $2o by 

now and the reg, price is 
9.9b but for a limited number 

are now available the sale 
la $139AS. This range wUI 
your kitchen cool in Summer 

warm in winter as it Is equlp- 
wtth both gas and oil and just 

^  * of srour wrist converts the 
 ̂ toom gas to economical all.

Kitebea Furniture 
appropriate for the 

streamlined kitchen U fur- 
t€ tube ateel finished with e 
SMamlng chrome plating. 

Mats and hacks moat popu- 
•  covered arlth a composite 

thtt to& to  washed with 
•oap and warm water. 
toUa tope SM of either In- 

ItoMetim or atalnltea porcelain 
•  .ef the 'nawaat tables 

tm e C  solid color porcelains 
~ aa whtte with colored edgea 

•Bam Bousswlva wut Had 
Wtrhwi furaltuM tooeptlotisl- 

toB aa<t iB^rtantly, 
■vttMS to  gtogn.

It's a Very Fine Idea
to read all the advance news of 
Fall fashions, thtok shout new coif
fures to wear with hats that will 
stay on the head without benefit of 
elastic bands and gaze wistfully at 
suave black dresses for early Sep
tember. However, such goings-on— 
fun though they may be—won't 
lower the temperature or even let 
you thtok that It has dropped. W'e 
can think about Fall-but do some
thing about comfort during the re
maining weeks of Summer. One 
of the Smartest thtogs you can do 
Is visit a lingerie department and 
notice the featured cotton under
wear-all l.vpes and of the dain
tiest, most' feminine varletlea Don't 
look straight down your nose at the 
Idea of wearing cotton night gowns 
until you have seen some of this 
season's sheer bastlste and filmy 
lawn ones. Cut on evening gown 
lines, they are as flattering aa they 
are comfortably cool. Especially 
popular this Summer are batiste 
slips and pettlcoau. They're com
fortable to wear and eapeclally sim
ple to ws.*:h and Iron. F îrthermore, 
they are reasonably priced.

-N>w Fall Bhlpmenla
are arriving dally In our furniture 
•tores and noticed The Benson Ra- 
dlo and Furniture Co. have receiv
e s  full and attractive line of 1940 
Phllco Radios which have built-in 
aerials, a grand new feature.

»  you cannot afford a large, new 
bedroom rug. how about using first 
quality bathroom scatter rugeT 
Decoratore often do.

twin aide by side, with no 
•pace at all between, covering boCh 
with one-enormoua tpread.

“ P **“  w  tlouhle •tudlo bed, o f  whoee InformaUty 
you are pretty tired, have a hand- 
board made. Or try bangtag a 
Pieca of softly-drapad material on 
the .wall from, picture-molding te 
floor with the headless 
•gaim t tto tobrle. T

A DecideMy DIfferMil Look 
heralds the return of the first fsll 
hsts. They have barks aa well aa 
fronts, for a change. They are de
signed of rich fabrics In restrained 
hues which make less talk about 
color. Many of them have a rather 
heavy-headed bulky look. (Those 
frolicsome little fancies that looked 
as though they might skitter off 
toe head at any moment are gone.) 
Felts and dull-surfaced velvets are 
toe fabrics most often used, while 
ostrich, birds' wings and porcelain 
flowers ara much used as trims.

(Tsaraam Bale Savtaga!
If you shop at Mar
low's during their 
lutnmer Clearance 
'.ale which Is In 

<uU force In every 
department Th e  
hmi.<iewaras section 

gives you bargains galore from 
canning supplies to lamps, while all 
men's, women's and children's 
wearing apparel Including bathing 
suits and sport wear Is tremen
dously reduced.

Widem Shot 
By Boarder

In Critical Condition 
With Three Bullet 
Wounds in Head.

BurlIngUm. Vt.. July 1»—<F) — 
Mrs. Viola Myers, 84, was in critical 
condition in •  hospital bare today 
with three bullet wounds In her 
head, Inflicted, police said, by a man 
who later ahot himaelf In the head.

Police Chief Arthur Thalacker 
said the man, booked aa Edward 
Shappy, 48, waa a truck driver who 
boarded at Mrs. Myers' home. He 
was uhder police guard In a hospital 
charged with "aMault with a dan
gerous weapon, with Intent to kill.

Doctors gave Mrs. Myers, widow
ed mother of flve, little chance to 
recover, since one of the bullets 
lodged In hsr brain. Bbappy, Chief 
Thalacker said, was found, shortly 
after the shooting. In' a clump of 
bushes near Lake Champlain, a re
volver and six empty ihella at his 
aide.

Nelghbora Attracted by Shota
Thalacker aaid neighbors, attract

ed by the sound of shots, ruahed to 
the Myers' home and saw Mrs. 
Myers run from the bouse, blood 
streaming from her head.

"I'm not badly wounded," ahe 
cried, as a man brandishing a re
volver followed her.

"Oh, no?" he shouted derisively, 
Thnlacker said wltnetaea Informed 
him, and then fired another ahot 
Into her bead.

Arrest. Passengers 
On American Liner

Kobe, Japan. July 19—OP)—Police 
boarded the American liner Presi
dent Pierce today and arreated sev
eral passengers on charges of violat
ing laws restricting the amount of 
Japanese currency brought Into 
Japan.

It waa the fltM case of a foreign 
ship being boarded for this purpose.

The names and nationalities of 
those arreated were not made known 
but the officer who conducted the 
examination said the charges were 
not serioiu.

The law forbids bringing In more 
than 200 yen ($84.1. The yen can be 
bought In the open Shanghai market 
much cheaper than In Japan, where 
the rate of about 27 cents per yen 
Is maintained.

In Shanghai the yen has fallen as 
low as 16 cento.

The President Pierce, bound from 
Manila to San Francisco, touched 
at Shanghai before her Kobe call.

Record Î  Set ^  
In Job Getting

S la t e  E m p i63f iB e iit  S en r*  
i c e  R e p o r lB  N e w  Reo>  

o n T f o r  L a s t  M o n lh .

Hartford. Oonn., July I t —The 
Oonaoctlout State Baploymeat 
Service aet a new rsoord for private 
placements for ths ipoath of June, 
topping the prevloua high month of 
October. 1988 by 84, Stoto Labor 
Oommloalonsr Oornellue J. Danaher 
announced today. The total for 
June was 4,218, an Increase of 2,281 
or 112 percent over June, 1838, The 
prevloua high mark attained last 
October was due largely to place
ments made resulting from hurri- 
cans damage.

Oompsring ths Incrassss with ths 
preceding month occupationally, it 
Is shown that the greatest Inrrriens 
appear In Ue seml-akilled and un
skilled labor groups. By Industry 
the greatest Incrassss ware In the 
agricultural, transportatlen and ho
tel and rastaursnt groups.

The percentage of permanent 
placements, that la, those of one 
month or more duration, was 61 
percent of thik total private place
ments.

New registrations for employment 
during June totaled 7,728, compared 
with 8,997 for tha month of May. 
The active file also Incresaed from 
92,938 in May to 101,880 at ths end 
of June.

In addition the state aenriee also 
effected 1.246 public placements and 
207 limited or employer-eld place
ments.

A condensed comparison by occu
pational groups of privets place
ments In June of tola year com
pared with June, 1938 follows:

Professional and kindred, 1939, 
26; 1938, 19; sales people, iqfl. 122; 
clerical, 184, 88; service, 1,693',
1.038; craftsmen, 542, 178; semi
skilled. 874, 372; unskilled. 703, 172.

Open Forum

SUk City Cubs 
Top C h ^ e r Oaks

Tbs Bilk Olty Cubs took ths Char
ter Oak Bluss ovsr the hurdles In a 
West Side Playgroufld haaeball 
game to the tuns of 10 to 8, In the 
third game of the Playfround Lea
gue eoatasta. It was s nl 
tuck

In answer to a letter from Mrs. 
B. W. regarding washing scatter 
rugs we find If you pick a windy, 
warm day on which to wash your 
rugs, they'll dry quicker. Thorough
ly launder them In three luke
warm, soapy watsrs and rinse them 
three times through lukewarm, 
clear water. You can use your 
washing machine If you want to, 
but only leave them In two minutes 
each time. Rinsing la very Inipor- 
tanL Hang them In the shade, pin
ning them tightly to the line every 
two Inches. This helps keep the 
edges stralghL After they are dry 
a light white shellac painted on toe 
back will keep them straight on 
the floor.

It Does Take tke Osket
ths fine hopse- 
mads ftavor 
of Dnvta Bak
ery foods, ee- 
peclally their 
fresh blueber
ry cup cakes 
30c a dos., 
b lu e b e r r  y 

tarta 8c; btueberry plee 20c, SOe. 
i -

Ooodbye again and your Bargain 
Hound will be glad to bear any 
commenU you may wish to write 
me about shopping In'" Manchester 
which t  esraeatly bi^s you sU wlU 
think about and so until next Wed
nesday, a HtUa bit of Vtrse; '

Reach Compromise 
On Warplane Rids

Washington, July 19--{A>)—Mam 
hers of a House Military subcom- 
mittee said today the group had re 
Jected the administration's request 
for authority to dispenae with com 
petlttve bidding for new Army 
planes, but bad agreed on a c6m- 
promise.

It will recommend that the War 
Department be permitted to award 
contracts to the three lowest bid
ders. Under exlating law, only ths 
lowest responsible bidder gets the 
contract.

President Roosevelt end Anfiy of- 
flclala recommended elimination of 
competitive bidding on the ground 
that It would concentrate much of 
the plane-building program In a 
few of the largest aircraft concerns 
and nqlght delay the expansion.

War Department offldala said all 
bids have been submitted under the 
program designed to give the Army 
8.500 flrst-llne planes by July 1, 
1941. They were opened 10 days 
•go at Wright Field, Dayton, 0.

Will Try to Regain 
Air Distance Mark

Marseille, France, July 19—<F)— 
The famoiu airman. Reserve Maj. 
Maurice Roast, announced today he 
would leave soon for Callfomle to 
attempt to regain the non-etop dla- 
tance record he once held by flying 
from Hollywood to Djibouti, Frencb 
Beat Africairport 

Rossi, now at the air twaa at 
latree, said that several French 
mechanics and field men already aoii 
•left for Hollywood taking two 
French motors with them.

. “Just a WhOsr

When the sun sinks slowly in

I must gsir a y  Uttls two year 
tp rsst,

Aad.aa:va Mt..

ths

old

Naogatnefc Bagtossr Oka.
July.! * - ( » ) — Robsrt 

®«*to»*y. ««. Naugatuck boiw 
ougb toginera to r U  ysan aad at 

ffito _supwrto>snAR of tto
to

"Letter of the Law"
Editor. Tbe Herald,
I would like to have jrou print this 

copy from the Boston Sunday Ad
vertiser In the Open Forum of your 
newspaper as I think It Is we'l 
worth reading by tbe people of this 
town. Thank you for the apace.

Frank P. aancy.
38 Benton SL 

The article follows;
"Lette of the I,aw"

"The immigration policy of our 
government has been very much In 
ths news recently, Tbe Immigra
tion authorities have displayed 
great seal In at least two notable In
stances. They appear determined 
that tha letter of the law shall be 
strictly enforced In regard to cer
tain aliens who are In tbs United 
States on technically Illegal 
grounds.

So they deported a father and 
mother and half of their children. 
The other children, bom In Amer
ica, were allowed to stay here. The 
devotion to dirty of the immtgraUoq 
authorities was so great that the 
tearsvand heartbreak of both toe 
parents and the children could not 
sway them nor touch them with 
pity.

"The Labor Department j<9ad Its 
distinguished head—oftenvjso agl- 
tated about the deportation of crim
inals and conspirators—did not 
somehow think It worth while to In
tervene In behalf of this divided 
family.

'Then the busv government offi
cials found an old lady past 70, who 
hod lived In America since girl
hood. She hma the widow, of a 
United States' soldier and the 
mother of three Americans, but the 
alert Immlrgatlon authorities de
cided that she bad been here U- 
legally for a generation.

"80 she too, will be sent away to 
a country where she has no friends, 
no aasoclatlona, where she will live 
the lost few pitiful, years of her ex
istence far. from everything and 
everybody that she holds dsar. And 
neither Miss Perkins nor any other 
member of the administration In
terfered to prevent her dsportatlon.

"What sad commentaries these 
are on our govemment's concept of 
law!

"What aa amasiag thing R la that 
the -government at the great United 
flutes can and does deport half a  
harmless family, and alao a vener
able and respeeUble old Udy, sepa
rating fiunUlea aad braaUng up 
homes, ahd at the asms time fln(M 
It Impossible to get rid of dangerous 
and harmful radical agitators tike 
toe OommunlaU who have disturbed 
our Industrial psaes, who are the 
real destroyers of our merchant ma
rine, and who continue now taaoleat- 
ly to foster discord in that great 
national asset so useful In Urns of 
peace and so essential In Urns of 

sr!
"Why'doss our goeernaasat pates 

cute the weak and truckle to ths
bold 7

"Why this stern adhsmea to ths 
letter of the law In eases which 
have no political 
this cynical dtscegard for ths spirit 
of the law In tbs case o f those BIm  
have powerful friends In office?

"Ite not iho Immlgrntloti officers 
reallas that this sort of petty and. 
cruel literal justice only eaUs popu- 
tar attanttoo tivtheir prajudlce and 
timidity In dealing with a real awwi 
peril?

"Do they not understand that 
they are making themsslvee md 
the law ridiculous, that they ara 
bringing upon themssivea tbs con
tempt and dtstrilst of an falr-mtadsd 
mao?

"Let us by all means havs rs- 
•pset for ths lasr. Rut 1st ns also 
hsTs tow snforcemsnt which can be 
respoctsd.

"Let us have aquality fM  tbs 
tow.

"Let Us have protseUoa under ths 
tow for Aamlsss

affair until tbs first of ^  se^  
•nth when tbs Cubs put on a spurt 
and counted three runs, putting 
them on top, 10 to 7.

Tbe loeers came back one 
run to their half of the eeventb, 
threatened, but the sturdy right arm 
o|f "Vlokey" '^ g a r t ,  who had 11 
strikeouts to hie cradlL held the beta 
of ths "Blues" sUsnL 

Each toam gkrnered six hlU, but 
Russell's control was not so good as 
he Issued n  bssto on balls which 
eountod greatly la the sccriag of the 
Cubs. y

C. Hsaiia was ths battiag star of 
ths game, collecting four hits In 
four times St bat The pitching of 
Taggart was outstanding aa he kept 
the "Blues" beta at bay with six 
scattered hits.

Bilk CKy Ctobs
' AB R H PO A E 

W. CBrten, Sb .. 3 2 0 2 0 2
F. Annlsllo, Bs .. 4 2 0 I  0 1
W. Lennon, l b . . .  3 1 0 3 1 0
C. Hanna, 2b . . .  4 1 4 1 1 1
N. Kl'nsehmidt, c 2 0 0 14 1 0
F. Peck, r f .........4 1 1 0 0 0
L Kl'nachmldt, ef 4 0 0 0 0 0
V. Taggart, p . . ,  8 1 1 0 2 0
E. Cotter, If . . . .  1 1’  0 0 0 0
J. Lovett, If . . . .  0 1 0 0 0 0

To ta ls ............. 28 10 e 21 8 4
Charter Oak Bhws 

Â  Puxao, lb 5 2 2 9 0 0
M. Buccino. as.. 4 3 2 1 1 2
T. Laurl, 3b . . . .  4 0 0 0 0 0
E. PairanI, If . . . .  4 1 1 0 0 0
J. Lee. r f ..........  2 0 1 0 0 0
V. Puxxo, c ....... 1 1 0 8 1 0
8. Tomlinson, 2b 4 0 0 0 1 1
B. March, c f ___  4 1 0 3 0 0
F. Russell, p . . . .  4 0 0 2 6 1

Tota ls ..............32 8 8 21 9 4
SUk City Cube . 3  2 0 0 2 0 3—10 
Ch. Osk Blues.. 1 0 3 3 0 0 1— 8 

Three-base hit. Peck; home run, 
Pagsni; base on balls, off RiiaseU 11, 
off Taggart 3; struck out. bF Russell 
6, by Taggart 11; umpires, B. Mar
tin, T. Martin.

W reatlera Btalia^^aBi
O f R afteM ’g Ear Loba

NaahvlUc, /t^mn., July 10.—(P) 
Itko, fOtamr Bouth-

. I'unvuic,/lenii.,
—Oeorgs RiMtko, 
era goldsR gkrass ( 
of the s^lidon Uktoday that tot-
•reehig a wrestling match may 
be daugerous buaiaesa.

j fe  cams to that ccactuslon 
tost night when the lower Inch 

/hnd a half of hla toft ear was 
bittsa off ss hs sttenlptad to 
•spsrsts two .wrastlers In a 
match here.

Playgrpund 
Softball Scores

East BMe Ptoygroaads 
• Wttdesto 
AB R HPO

League Standing
Yesterday’s Results 

National
St. LouU 8. New York 3 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 2- 
Philadelphia 8,' Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati 12, Boston 3 

American
New York 9-4, St. Louis 0-3 
Boston 13-8, Chicago 10-8 
Washington 10. Detroit 2 •
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 8

(night)
Baatera

Binghamton i . Hartford 6 
Elmira 4, Wilkes-Barre 0 (Inside) 
Albany 6, Springfield 5 (night) 
Scranton 6. Wllllanuiport 8 (13) 

(night)

D. OalU, 8b
M. Correntl, sa . .4 0 O' 2 8 0
E. Oavello, lb  . .4 0 1 10 0 0
F. Haugh, a f _____ 4 1 1 2 0 0
M. Anniello, e ...4  0 1 1 0  0
L. UrbanetU, p ..4 2 2 1 0' 0
J. D^Umons, If . .4 0 0 1 0 0
M. Olholfl, dr ^....8 0 0 1 0 0
P. Correntl, rf ..8 0 2 2 0 0

88 a 10 21 12 0
East Side CHd Timers

AB R . H PO A  E 
V. Haponlck, 2b 8. 1 3  1 0  0 
T. McCoo, p . . .  .3 0 2 0 3 0
J. O'Leary, lb ..3 0 1 11 1 1
E. Kovia, 8b .. . .3  0 0 0 4 0
M. Borowskl, •• .3 1 3 3 8 1
T. Psgsnl, ef . . , .3 0 0 1 0 0
S. Johnson, If ...3  0 0 3 3 0
J Quadlla, c ,. . .8  0 1 1 1 0
R. Rowe, r f ....... 8 0 1 2 0 0

27 2 9 21 11 2 
Score by Innings:

Ctorrentl's Wildcats 001 100 1—8 
East Side Old Timers 000 002 0—3 

Double play, Correntl to Gavello; 
umpires, Mozxer and BellucL

Girts Softball Oame 
East Side Ptoygrouad 

Maaehester Oreea
AB R HPO 

H. Phelps, e . . . ,8  8 4 3 
J. Qleaaon, p ...3  3 3 4
E. Rleder, l b ___8 3 4 3
P. Sherwood, 2b 8 4 8 2 
E. Phelps, BS ...8  4 5 3  
M. Derby, rb . . .  .5 4 3 3
P. Dowd, rf . . . ,5  3 8 1
B. Derby, if . . . .  2 0 3 8

38 22 31 31 5 0 
East Bide OIrla

AB R HPO A B

standing
Natlonid

W. U Pet.
(Tlncinnatl . . . . .  48 29 .623
Chicago . . . .  
St. Louis . . .

. . . . 4 3
.......40

39
37

J524
.519

New York . .......  41 38 .819
Brooklyn .. ___  38 37 J507
nttaburgb . ....... 37 38 .493
Boston....... ....... 37 38 .474
Philadelphia . . . .  24 49 .329

American
New York . ---- 60 23 .723
Boston . . . . . .......48 27 :640
(Chicago . . ___  44 36 .880
Clevelud . ___  41 39 JI13
Detroit . . . . ___  40 41 .494
Washington ___  34 50 .408
Philadelphia . . . .  31 49 .588
St. Louis ... ....... 34 87 .396

Eastern
Springfield . . . . .  48 33 A93
WIlUamaport . . . .  46 37 A84
Scranton . . . ....... 44 38 AS7
E3mira ....... . . . .  43 39 A19
X lbuy ___ . . . .  43 41 A13
Binghamton
Wllkee-Barre

___  43 41 A13
. . . .  33 52 X68

Hartford . . . .......29 49 J73

N. BeluccI, c . . . .  1 
A. QuagUa, p ...4
I. Scudirie, 2b ..3 
8. Hoffner, 2b ,»1 
E. DeSimone, Sb 3
N. LupacchinU;

8b ___ ............. 8
J. Sokptowski, sa 1
O. BrosowakI, as .2
O. BeluccI, lb .^.3 
A. BrotowskI, rf 8
P. Southwlck, If 4

2nd Congoes Edge 
House Hale, 10-9

Ths 8«xmd OeaguM BeftbaU tssm 
•dgsd out ths fighting House and 
Hsis softhell team Monday night In 
a "Y "  league gams at ths North 
End Playground. It waa tbs closest 
and beat gams ptoysd this year In 
the Lsagus. Gotog into ths ninth the 
Main street merchants ware leading 
nine to ejRbt. but the Churchmen 
pushed-across tbe tsrlng run In the 
ninth and finally the winning run In 
their half of the tenth.

Brrera Coetly
Both pitchers pltehed good ball 

but the eight errors committed by 
the merchanU kept Antonio oon- 
tlnually In the hole. Houm runs 
weren't scarce In this game as Gris
wold, Ntslson, Paul McKay, and Bn. 
rieo each poled elreuit clouta. The 
McKay brothers, Jimmy and Paul, 
lad the hitting with six safe clouts 
between them. This victory for the 
(kmgoea gives them a perfect record 
so far in the second rbund irith four 
victories and no defeats.

Tonight St 6:18 Olbbtos wiU medt 
the South Methodists.

Tbe bcoi score:
Second OongeeO

AB. R  H. PO. A. 1 
Gflawold, c . . . .  6 8 1  ] 
Wright, 2b 6 -1  2 1
Brsnnlck, Sb ___ 8 1 3 1
Ckimber, I f .........8 0 0 8 3 0
Ysnkowskl, sf .. 6 0 1 8 0 0
Vlttner, lb ---- a. 1 0 11 0 1
Keeney. • S . . . . . . 8  1 3 8 3 1
Gyp. c f ............  5 3 2 2 0 0
Smith, p ......... 8 0 0 1 0 0
Schaller. r f . . . .  3 1 0 0 0 1
PoUnaky, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

ToUIs .. ----  49 10 11 30 10 4
House and Hale 

-  AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
J. McKay. I f ___  8 3 8 1 0 0
P. McKay, as . . . .  8 3 8 3 1 .3
Bnrldo, 3b .......  6 1 1 8 1 1
Antonio, p . . . .  8 0 0 3 2 0
Long, cf ..............8 0 0 1 0 0
■'lelson, r f .........4 8 3 8 0 0

■‘rr, Ib ..........  4 1 0 10 0 2
■arvls. sf ......... 4 0 2 4 0 1

Kroll, 3b ......... 4 0 0 1 6 1
Petricio, ............4 0 0 1 2  0

Totals 8

4 028 18 26 31 
Score by Innings:

Green .................... 1218 040 2—22
East Side .............  083 023 9—18

Home rune. P. Sherwood, M. Der
by, E. Rleder. G. BeluccI. P. South
wlck.

Seeking Lost Boy 
On Maine Mountain

tow f0r.hamtora and respectable 
people aad proeecutlea imder the 
law of crimuMls aad eeaapltaten.

’̂Otberwtoe. era may aot laee ta> 
m e t  tor tow. but wa wm eestaialy 
toes raepect for a gmrareaseat w ^  
g g to a  It so uBwSra r̂ gad ae aa-

Teday’e Onmee 
Nattoaal

Pittsburgh at New York 
Chicago at Boston 
St. LouU at PhUadetphto night) 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night) 

Amerleea
Boetoo at Chicago (3)
New York at 8 t Louis 
Washington at Detroit 
(Only gamss scheduled)

Albany at Hartford 
Beranton at Elmira 
Binghamtoa at Springfield 
WUksa-Barre at WlUtomsport

Yesterday's Stars
B y Tha AaM clated Prcaa

Alley Doaald. George Selkirk end 
Babe Dahlgraa, Yankees Donald 
pitched S-htt baU to Miut out 
Broenm la opener tor llth  victory 
without defeat; Selkirk and Dahl- 
gran each hit homer and twoalaglee 
to give Tanks asoond gams.

Sylvester Johnson, PhlUlra—Bast 
Pliatss, 8-8. giving them only sight 
hits.

Jds Kraksnahse and Taft Wright 
Ssaatora Krakauskas held Tigers 
to ala hits sad .clouted triple frith, 
bases loadwl: Wright with t h i ^  
ilonhira and two Magise. had per* 
tOet day at plate.

Tarry Moore, Oardlaals — Hla 
hoawr aad slngto drove la two runs 
la 8-8 victory over Olaats.

Jimmy Foaa. Red Sox. aad Clint 
Brawa. White Boa—Fana aeoouated 
for four raas with homer, triple aad 
•Insto ■■ Bostaa wen opener. 18-10; 
Browa'a rdtof pitching saved White 
Son apUt ia Mghtnsp.

Ctoads Psssisu, .jPuha—held Dad 
fsra te  alas hits aad retired aide on 
striksDota la ninth with tying raas

MlUlnocket, Mq., July 19.—(4>)—
Searchers assaulted tbe rugged 
•lopes of Mount Katahdin from two 
•Idea today In a hunt for 12-year- 
old Down Fendter of Rye, N. H., lost 
on Maine's highest peak since Mon- 
day.

WMle .ooR group of mountaln*wlM
ab

separated from his father, a broth- Wo^ram, 3b ' !  1.8 
or and a friend, near Um c|oud-en- Mordavsky. lb ..4
shrouded 8,378-foot summit, fresh Server, af .........4
recrutta to ths search ruahed Into P. Dubaldo, ef . .4 
the wild "Klondlks," a section on Olovanninl. c ...,4

•A.. 45 9 11x2811 
Score by Innings:

House and Hale 013 281 000 0— 9 
Second Congoes 180 800 101 1—10 

X One out when winning run was 
scored.

Two base hits, Gyp, Brannick) 
home runs. Griswold, Nielson, P. 
McKay, Ekirico; bits off Smith 11, 
Antonio 11; double plays. Long to 
Kerr; left on bases. Second Congoes 
11, House and Hole 13; base on teUa 
off. Smith 0, Antonio 2; struck out 
by Smith. Antonio 3; umpires. SpU- 
lane and Jarvis. '

Pagani’s Barbers 
Beat Gibbies, 7-6

P s g ^  Barbers bast OibMfs Mon
day night at Charter Oak street 
grounds, 7-6 In nine Innings. Olb- 
blea got one run In their half of the 
ninth but the Barbers came back 
and took toe game with a three-run 
raUy.

box score:
Fagaal Batfeera.

ah r h po n •
Dowd. 3b .. . . . . . .5 2 0 3 8 0
Hansen, cf .........8 0 0 3 0 1
Uuldoon, lb .••• .8 1 1 11 0 0
(?urlay. If . . . . . . .4 0 1 3 0 0
Werner., p . .........4 0 0 0 8 0
Solomonoon, •f ..4 1 2 8 0 1
Ecoburt, 3b .......4 3 3 3 2 1
Green, ss .. .........4 0 1 1 1 1
Vennart, rf . . . . . .4 0 1 1 0 0
Lofko, c .. .........4 1 1 3 9 6

48 7 11 27 9 4

b po

the north, or opposite, slope.
Two bkiodhouiuls, brought to the 

base camp by stats poUcs, were 
ready to join ths posses, and ths 
boy's father, Donald Fendtor, offer
ed a 8800 reward.

Native Tomatoes 
Now at Pinehurst

Martin Becker of Windsor Is de< 
Uvering native grown Pritchard 
variety of tomatoes to Plnshurst 
Grocery. This Is a much firmer finer 
slicing tomato than tbs usual early 
tonuito.

Becker sst out 8,000 o f these 
Pritchard ptoata and reports that It 
was sa enormous amount of work to 
Us each of these plants to stsksa 
but wsU aroith It to produce the 
best tomatoea

Pinehurst will have frash yellow 
corn from Mosley of Otoatonbury 
aad to receiving freshly picked 
GranviUe blueberries every day.

Pinehurst Grocery recently com
pleted aa addltloa to Its vegatahle 
cooler which just doubles tbs alas.

Wrestling

Jos DoheoA. iBdtoas— Xatssed 
_ IBS la fOttith with two on, 
eataadaesra ttod to-pitch Ctove- 

Bd to M  decision avsr AUdeUes. 
Fioah MeOsrmML 
«ae hai and pair at eiagtss 

>9 * a r  M M  W gak^arS M i,

Bjr Tha AsaadatdS Preas
Indlanspolls) Ind.—IHlly ThoaL 

178, Indians Uatverai^ x.TsstUng. 
coach, beat Stacey. HsU. UiL Colum- 
bue, O.. two of thrae tslla. '

SchuberL rf,
Weiss, If ............ S 0 6 2 0 6
Gibbis, Sb ...........4 0 1 2 8 1
Cssrnecki, p .. . ,4  0 8 1 4 9
Lewie, rf .......... i  t  i  0 0 0

42 "e  U  26 10 "a
GIbbles ...............,.".018 '620 001—8
Pagsni Barbers .. .001 008 008—7

Two out when winning run scored.
Two hose bits. Wolfram, Mul* 

doon. Server; three base hits. Leg
gett; home rtma. Bcabuft. Lafka; 
stolen bases, Sohunoason, Curley, 
Eeaburt, CSarneckl, Dowd. Hsasea. 
L egn tt 8; •double ptojra. Green to 
Besbuit to MuUtoon: left oo baase, 
OibMes 7, Pagaal’s 0; bass on balla 
off CsanraeM 4, Werner 0; struek 
out by Csameckl 8, Warner 8; um
pire, J. OlovaankiL

Hollywood, July 19—i f i  — Mrs. 
Mark HMUager, wife e f the writer, 
reported the theft of 88.785 In 
jewMe from hra home today. She 
told poHoe the Jeweli> tecluded a 
82A00 dtoraeiid ring and a  83J)00 
ptotkwaa hraoefeL f

( « —Ik e
SoctasBcld. 
• Rev. Jaas
e f S t

I ,  J o lF l*  
Pelaa, TU 

Themas OstkaVe 
k «s d  ^d•F l • « l

them Wen Lost P m
Yankee Jra. ......... i  0 1.000
Hawks ...................1 0 lAOO
SUk City Cube . . 1 - 0  1.000
Buccanssrs . . . . . .  0 1 „O00
Charter Oak Bhras 0 1 .000'
East Bids Jra. . . . .  0 1 .000

Future dates o f  ths West radt
Ptoyground League baseball gamee 
(Junfonl ara as follows:

WsA. Ju ly '19—Tankes Jn. vs. 
Hawkn 9:80 a. m.

r t U  July n-Bueesrassrs m  
SUk Ctty Cuba

July 84—Burt Bids Jra. vs. 
Charter Out Bhras.

Wsd-, July 88—Bnceanssrs ' vs. 
CMitsr Oak BhNSL 
• Ert, July 18—Taakss Jra. vai 
East aids Jra

Men,. July 81—Hawks ra  Silk 
a w  Cubs. '  -"T'

Wsd,. Aug. S-Bast Bids Jra ra  
SUk a ijr  CulM.

A " *  * - » • * - "  »
Noa„ Ang. T—Taakss Jra. . vA 

Chartsr Oak Bhiss.
Wed.. Aug; 9—Taaksa Jra ra  

•Uk Ctty CUhq
E li. Aag. 81—asst Mils j in  vA

N
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9-0 and 4~3̂ to Increase tie Aeui
J. Louis Comiskey, White Sox Owner, Mourtoed

Junior League 
_  Standing

Founder’s Son 
Passes at 54; 
Grand Leader

Spent His Whole Life Up
building Team **01d 
Roman*’ Started; Suf
fered ni Health Con
stantly; Fuiieral to Be 
Held Saturday.

By Charles Onnkley
Chicago, July 19.—(P)—Death of 

. Louis Oimlskey, presdlent and 
Eowner of the Chicago White Sox. 
removed from baseball one of the 
most colorful "second generation" 
leaders In the history of the sport.

Victim of a heart ailment and 
pneumonia, Comiskey died yester
day In the same summer home at 
Eagle River, WIs., where hie famous 
father, Charles A. Comiskey. died 
e i^ t  years ago at the age of 73. He 
hod been III a week and in a coma 
since Monday.

Comiskey, who was 84 and tbe 
only son of the noted “Old Roman” 
founder of the club, was survived by 
the widow, Grace; two daughters. 
Dorothy, 22, and Grace Lou, 18 and 
a son, Charles II. 13. The body will 
be brought here tonight and funeral 
services wUl be held Saturday.

By American League custom, the 
White Sox Saturday game with toe 
New York Yankees will be post
poned.

Orsbiner to Charge
Hsrry Grshtii.er, who started in 

the White Sox orgsolxsUon 36 years 
ago ss sn office boy, spd served as 
vice-president of the club under 
both Comlskeys, will continue In 
charge of the club.

News of Cktmlskey's death was 
received st (Tomlskey Pork while 
toe Whits Sox were winning the 
secoind game of •  doubleheader with 
the Boston Red Sox. No public an
nouncement was made, but st Gra- 
biner's order the flag in center field 
was lowered to half staff.

Comiskey spent all of his life In 
the service of the club hla father 
organized 39 years ago. Aa s boy 
he bad an ambition to follow his 
father's footsteps as s player, but 
signs of the heart ailment appeared 
early and be had to be content with 
s career In the business office. He 
was a ponderous man, scaling ss 
much as 373 pounds at times, s fac
tor which contributed to bis early 
death. He served the White Sox in 
various capacities and for many 
years was In charge of conceoslons. 
He had no great part In the affairs 
of the club until after his father's 
death In 1931. /

In the next years, however,
despite almost*'constant III health, 
he maneuvered the White Sox back 
Into a position they bad not oc
cupied since the team was wrecked 
by tbe Black Sox scandal In 1919. 
He spent $189,000 to get four stars 
from the Philadelphia Athletics, 
Jimmy Dykes, A1 Simmons. Mule 
Haas and George Eoiushaw. Then 
In May. 1034 be elevated Dykes to 
the management, succeeding Lew 
Fonseca, and the White Sox stock 
Immediately rose. The club ftnUbed 

' in the first division In 1938. 1038 and 
1937.

Liked NIgkt Baseball
Comiskey watched with Interest 

tha growing poputority of night 
bsaebsll and only s . month ago 
reached a decision to floodlight 
Comisksy Park. The first night 
gome will be played next month.

Comiskey—Lou to hU latlmstes— 
was tremendously popular with hU 
players and the business staff. He 
was regarded ss •  genuine sports
man and rarely quibbled over sol- 
srica with his players..

Wtltlsm Hiarrld^, President of 
the American League, said;

"Because of hla lU health few 
bsaelisU fans in Chicago had the 
opportunity or privilege of'peraon- 
sUy knowing Lou ^Comiskey. No 
one la bsseboU, perhaps, had niet 
with more misfortune hut he sl- 
wnvs took hla bad luck with a 
saaile. He hod many friends who 
will cherish bis memory along with 
that of his tots father."

Softball Is Inaugurated 
A t Fouracres Playground

Wrat Side Playgrounds offlclsto$vlded—younger sad older players—
InaugUrsted sst night what is ex
pected to be a popular season of 
softball at the Fouracres field when 
the Manchester Softball League will 
dlaplay their wares there a couple 

I of nights each week.
Games In the Manchester League 

have been played tn the post on the 
(Charter Oak grounds but the games 
have been moved over to the. West 
SJde two nights each week f(>r the 
benefit of toe patrons of this up- 
and-coming sport.

.\ Fast Gome
Softball, let it be known. Is not • 

game for old "broken-down players” 
but is s fast and sscitlng game in 
which older men and youths can 
take part. If the teams are well dl-

•omc very flns games can be play 
ed with like opposttion. It takes 
plenty of speed and zip to plsy 
softball and (t la expected that It 
will become popular st the West 
side once It has been tried out 
there. At any rate it la sn Improve
ment over the rough grounds down 
on CTiarter Oak street. ■“

The first game last night between 
ths Struff HUdltcb team and the St. 
James' softballers was won by St 
.James, 8-7. The game between toe 
Psgsnl Barbers and the Holy. Name 
waa taken by Paganl'a, 13-11.

The Oak Street Grill, one of toe 
town's leading softball teams and 
Hose (k>. No. 1 will also play at toe 
West Side. 0>me out and tee these 
lively games.

Legion Jrs. Shutout 
W. Hartford Jrs., 4-0

St. Janies Edges
Stniff-Hilditch

Olbert in Fine 
Form and Team Plays 
Heads-up Ball; Locals 
May Tie for District 
Title.st. James edged out Struff-HU- 

dltch Tuesday in a game that waa 
close all the way. Heavy hitters 
for St. James were OentUcore and ,
Falcetta. Both teams committed -  -

! trounced the West Hartford Legion 
played a good game for the juniors. 4 to 0. last night at West

Behind the brilliant four-hit pltch- 
; of "Zlg" Olbert, Coach Jim 

. Foley's American Legion Juniors

losers.
The box score:

Htniff-HIMItch4 AB R H PO A
Dowd, ss ......... . 8 2 2 8 1
Curley. If ....... . 5 1 2 8 0
Kose. 3b ......... . 4 0 1 1 4
J. Sullivan, p ,.. . 4 3 0 1 1
Kletcha, c . 4 1 1 3 3
Tierney, lb . . . . . 4 0 0 7 0
P. Sullivan. 3b . 4 1 2 3 1
Brown, sf . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0
Freeburg, cf .. . 4 0 0 1 0
Turcotte, rf .. . 4 0 1 0 0

Totals ........ .42 7 10 27 10
8L James

AB R H PO A
Barltsa. c f ___ . 5 1 2 3 0
OentUcore. ss . . 5 2 3 1 3
Falcetta. 2b .. . 8 2 3 2 1
Kravontlta. lb . 8  2 1 8 0
Saverick, 3b .. . 4 0 1 1 2
GedraitU, rf .. . 4 0 1 0 0
Mader. I f ....... . 4 1 2 1 0
F". Stamter. sf . . 4 0 1 2 0
McCrude, c .. , . 4 0 1 6 0
Aceto, p ......... . 4 6 1 3 1

Totals ......... .44 8 16 27 7

Major Learie 
Leaders

PA^s Seek Street Revenge 
For Early Season Beating

By The Associated Press
National loagne

Batting— Arnorich, Philadelphia. 
.879; Bonura, New York. .348.

Rims— Werlier, Cincinnati, 67; 
Frey, Cincinnati, 66.

Runs batted In—McCormick, Cin
cinnati, 74; Bonura. New York, 60.

Hits—Brown. St. Louis, and Ar- 
novlch, Philadelphia, 108.

Doubles -Slaughter, St. Louts, 36; 
Mize, St. Louis, 28.

Triples— Herman. Chicago, 12; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, and Garma 
Boston, 8.

Home runs—Mize. St. Louis. 18; 
Camalll, Brooklyn. Ott, New York, 
and McCormick, Cincinnati, IS.

Stolen Bases— Handley. Pitts
burgh, 13; Hack. CTilcago, 13.

Pitching—Wyatt, Brooklyn, 8-2; 
Dean, Ctolcago, 4-1.

American Irague 
Batting—DlMnggjo. New York, 

.403; Foxx, Boston, .388.
Rune—Foxx, Boston, 74; Cramer, 

Boston, 73.
Runs batted tn—Williams, Bos

ton, 77; Greenberg, Detroit. 69.
Hltae—Rolfe, New York. 113; Mc- 

()iilnn. St. Louis. 111.
Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit, 29; 

Rolfe. New York, 27.
Triple#—Wright, Washington, 9; 

Travis and Lewis, Washington, Mc- 
Cosky, Detroit, McQuInn. St. Louis, 
Kuhel, Clhlcsgo, and Keltner, Cleve
land, 7.

Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 
17; Foxx, Boston, 16.

Stolen bases—Cose, Washington, 
30; Chapman, (3evelsnd, 13.

Pitching—Donald, New York, 11- 
0; Sundrai New York, 8-0.

Walter Sara Kreaiptor

New riaven, July 19.—(F>—Marty 
Kiompler, New York fight manager. 

i . named defendant today la on 
suit and tottery suit for $1,000 

la Superior <3ourt by Hsrry 
omss, local waiter.

Thomas charged that KrempMr, 
manager of heavyweight Nathan 
Mann of Hamden. "bnilaSA Mhek- 
ened and dlacelorad his eye and 
otherwias bruised ports of hit face, 
head and body, disabling ths ptoia- 
tiff tm  three weeka

Score by Innings:
St. James ............  120 001 202—8
Struff-Hilditch ___  102 004 000—7

Two-base hit, Chiriey; three-base 
hits. Falcetta 2. Kletcha; umpire. 
Kotsch.

Paganis Barely 
Beat Hose Co. No. 1

Psgsnl Berbers took s doss gsms 
from Holy Naan last night on 
ths West Bids grounds, 12-11, de
spite •  Mg 7-run rally put on by 
tbe Names.

Pogsol Bsiben
AB R H PO A E

Coreo, l b .......... . 8 2 1 7 0 0
Fraher, If . . . . . . .8 3 8 4 0 0
SolmlBson, 3b ... . 4 1 1 3 2 3
Olson, 2 b .......... . 4 1 1 5 1 0
Werner, p ......... .4 2 3 3 0 0
Frey, c f ............ . 4 1 1 3 0 ^
Helm, sf . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 2 0 0
Lofko. c .......... . 8 0 1 0 0 0
Green, s s ....... .'. . 4 1 0 3 3 1
Muldoon, r f ....... . 4 0 1 0 0 0

48 U  13 27 8 8
Bely Nnara

AB R H PO A  B
Mordowaky, lb .8 3 3 10 0 1
Quinn, c f ........... . 8 1 3 8 0 0
exornacki, p . . . . .4 3 0 1 2 1
fictolbenphlug, aa 5 1 3  1 1 3
Doigto, Sb .8 3 3 1 2 0
Dnlmldo, I f ....... .8 2 2 0 0 0
fiaptansa, af . . . . . 8 1 1 1 0 0
Giovanninl. e ... .4 O i  l . 0 0
aieeaoB, 2b _____ .4 0 8 3 0 0
Arnold, rf .........-.4 0 1 1 0 0

47 11 18 94 '8 4

Pagaal Rorbers ...206 (M  08s—12
Holy. Nom e..........d21 007 001—11

'Two bass hits: Merdbwaky, Quinn. 
Hems runs: Frshsr. U i^ ra  CU 
Wright, .

Hertford, to gain sweet revenge for 
the 3 to 1 lose on the local lot. 
Ziggy woe out In front all the way 
end the West Hartford lads were In 
trouble all night. Ths local team 
lived up to early season promise and 
put on a real exhibition of baseball. 

Score la Second
In toe second ths locals scored one 

run on a single and two walks and 
an srror by ths catcher. They 
scored again in tHe fourth on a hit 
by Katkaveck, a sacrifice by Hllln- 
■ki and a single by Thomas over 
third base. In toe fifth Murray 
lyalked, stole seconA went to third 
oh sn error by the catcher and scored 
a moment later when the shortstop 
hobbled Peseik's grounder. Johnny 
HUlnskI hit a biioming triple Into 
centerfleld tn the sixth and scored 
when Olbert hit a nice flngle Into 
right to end the scoring for the day. 

InfieM On 'Itoq
The local Infield was peppy all 

through the game and executed 
eight osaiste vrithout a bobble. Coach 
.Foley waa well pleased with his boys 
lost night and feeU sure that If they 
play their last two games as they 
did tost night, they are sure to tie 
for the district leadership.

The race for the top spot Is still 
wide open as every team has lost 
two or more gomes. Hartford Is In 
toe lead, but If ths locals best them 
next Tuesday night they will be tied 
with the locals for the leadership. 
West Hartford Is deflnitely out of 
the running with four losses.

The box score:
Maaehester

AB R H PO A E
Murray, 2 b .......S 1 0 2 1 0
Griswold. 3 b ___ 4 0 1 1 0 0
PeseUi. rt ...........4 0 0 0 0 0
Kstksvsck. as . . .  4 1 2 0 4 0
HUlnskI. lb . . . .  1 3 1 7 1 0
Thomss, c f .......3 0 1 1 0 0
Bunes, I f . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Pratt, e .......... w2 0 0 7 0 0
Oltort, p ..........  2 0 1 2 2 0

Totals . . . . . . . .3 6  4 6 3$ 8 0
West Hartfsrd

Aksomlt, lb . .
LsPoInte. 3b .
Brsmtoy, cf ..
Powell, c ..
NovslUno. p .
RlM, U -------
Nerdmsrk, as
^Aeksr. I f  . . . .
O. Booth. 2b . 
xDunber ..

Tota ls.......
Seers by Innings:

Mshebsster....... 0 16-1 1 1
West Hartford . . 0  0 0 0 0 6

X—Batted for Nerdmsrk in 
•nth.

Thrssitoss hit, HiUnSkl; hits, off 
Olbert 4 In 7, off NeveUlne 6 In 7; 
eaeiiflee hit, HUinekl; stoten baase, 
Murray, LsPeinte, NoveOhie, Nerd 
maili; left on bssse, Mswcheeisr 8, 
Weet Hartford 8; base on bolls, off 
Olbert 2, off NovsIUimi t ;  struck out, 
by Olbert T. by NovNUm  S: tims, 
1:82; umpires, Hsiysr and Pinebsra

Sports Roundup

I —
Down from the Heights this avs- 

nlnx will come a determined band 
of young men with Just one smbl 
tlon and that is to knock oft the 
league leading Morlarty Brothers— 
If possible. The Polish Amerks, 
bolstered by a large delegation of 
rooters, want this olstlnction and 
there Is a chance that they can turn 
the trick. Make no mistake these 
Imya are dangerous and con play 
baseball. There will l>e three um
pires this evening. BUI Brennan be 
hind Jhe plate. Hank McCann 
first and Jim O'Leary on third.

Defeated In First Half
The PA'S met Miirlartys tn the 

first half of tbe schMiule and went 
down 3-2 and nearly caused on up
set right under the gun. Since then 
they have bolstered up their lineup 
and tonight will find a vastly dif
ferent Polish team on the field. Led 
by 'VIot. who Is hitting .615, Buck 
Bycholsky, .667, Al ObuchoUrskt, 
.462, Kay Holland. .400 and MUiS 
Bavsrick ,.834 and a romblnsd team 
batting average of .304, that, gentle 
fans. Is something. And what la 
more, these Polish boys boost that 
not a 'fiirrlner" Is on the list, all 
home town boys anxious to make 
good. It Is the only team In ths 
lesgiie that can slate, without con
tradiction, that the team la purely 
local.

Whether or not Big Ed Kovls 
takes ths mound this evening could 
not be definitely learned. Server has 
won two and lost ths seme number, 
one to Morlartya and the other to 
toe Blucflelds. But should Server be 
In prlnne condition this evening and 
If he has* his sinker toll working 
properly, the leaders are due for s 
busy session ^ s  svenlng. Ths

Ayo
Twi 
I us

youngster has plenty of stuff snd 
nil Holland behind the plate he will 

use It to the bqst advantage.
. Mnriartys ha'V’e not (.furnished the 

scorer with their totting averages 
to data. In fact but two teams have, 
the Blueflclds and ths Polish Ameri
cans. This was requested two weeks 
ago snd ths mankgera have had 
plenty of time to get tots done. 

Unme a 'Natural'
Therefore there Is nothing shout 

the hitting prowess of toe league 
_  leaders. Any team that can knock 
on *hls squad' must have plenty on 

the toll every minute. Partyks or I Lewlda will do the flinging this 
evsnlng. That la a headache no mat
ter how one looks at the batting 
•veragea. Wiley at first, occupies toe 
cleanup spot and O'Malley at sec
ond. The rejuvenated Johnny Greene 
at short and O'Leady st third rounds 
out ths Infield.

Morlartya wilt toss quits s heavy 
hitting outfield onto ths lot this eve
ning. Cobb wilt be In right field, 
Fraher In center and cither Harts 
or Thurner In right. This Is a well 
balanced quartet end sU are good 
hitters with the edge favoring tha 
PA'e who will use Vlot In left, Al 
ObuebowekI In center and his broth
er (Theater ObuchowskI In right. 
The Isttsr to hitting at ■ .667 clip 
but bM sppesrsd In only three 
gamss. Johnny Pscck also might get 
ths call snd hs Is hitting .BOr and 
ia the youngster who psatlmsd with 
tbs High scbuol tost season.

The game will stsrt promptly at 
6:18 this evening and thsre will to 
ample time after the gsrae to go to 
the clrcue snd It Is sxpeetsd that 
ths- bats sad balls wlU to stored 
away about 7:48. Tbs usual prises 
will to aVrSrded tonight.

Alley Donald Tallii^ 
Eleven Straight 

White-Red Sox
Reds Swamp Bees Behind 

l>erringer; Cards Beat 
llubbrll; Dodgers and 
Pirates Lose; 'Kra- 
kauskus Handcuffs T i
gers; Indians Stop A’ s.

A ynuqg man going up passed sn 
old man coming down today.

Richard Alley Donald to 26 years 
old and a right-tonder. This Is his 
first full season In ths major 
leagues. Yet already ths New York 
Yankee recruit has pitched eleven 
straight victories, one more than 
the tost prevloua performance by ■ 
big league ''freshman."

Carl Owen Hubbsll to 36 ysen old 
snd s southpaw. This to his twelfth 
season In ths major Issguss, his 
twelfth with the New York Giants. 
Over that tpsn, he hM pul many ■ 
record Into 'the books, psrhsps mors 
than Donald aver will sst. Yst this 
year "King Carl" has bsen sbls to 
pitch only one complete game, has 
won but two, sadihss received only 
two starting saslgnmsntS sines June 
4.

Donald bsgsn ths ssMon as tbs 
“odd man" on ths mound staff at the 
world chsmptens, ■ rookie figured 
to do little more than mop up In 
gsmea slrrady loet. Hubbell, stter 
sn operation on bis sslsry arm, w u  
counted on to corns beck sad to ths

"mskl Ucket”  ef old fbr ■ psimaiit-: 
contending Qlsnt club.

A Oreat an k is
Today ths Ysnkess, with DondMi; 

s vital part of their pitching tatfo, 
era eight gomes In frtot at UM ROda 
ton Red Sox, and Donski- has 
planted Hsrry Krsuss, wbo'w 
straight for ..ths Athletics 81'. 
ago, sa the^moat senssUonsl Brapri:^ 
year man in ths big show, 
while tbe crippled OUnta,
•tesdlly, ore Uto for third plus 
ths National League and HubhMlo^  
the hop gone from hla fast o m  saB(^ 
the break froni hla curve, b u  —  
flve games.

Donald, Mtssisslppl-bora sad 
former studeht st Louislsna 
hsnd-euffcd the 8L Louts 
with 8 biu yesterdsy and abut i 
out, 0-0. An overhand pltchsi' 
s world of spsed.snd smsst 
good control for s  youngster, 
walked only one m u, fsnnsd 
and, whan hto job w u  doM,
•lapped ths season's fin t coot 
whitewash on ths BrowiisS) lufi I 
lesgus club to to shut euL

While Donald w u  dsUrar 
fine psrformsncs (followed ' .
8*hlt combination job by Oral i 
brud and Jobiuiy Murphy U i ^  
ths Browns, 4*8, to gtto tlm 
a awssp), HubbsU was am ' 
bto. Tarry Moors cC the 
clouted him for a  hesM ruB W 
first timing. Three hits hi tlM ( 
and twp imra In ths third yrars (

<€
ssto>

X Eddie Briefs

JUST !
A  N « i r  flhipBMBt « f  I h a ’a

ALLSOtS  
ON SALE AT .

CAM P MOCCASINS

$ 2 .1 9
R O W N ^

SHOE STORE

AB R H PO A
. 3 0 1 8 0
. 3 0 0 0 8
. 3 0 0 1 0
. 3 0 0 9 0
. 2 0 1 1 3
. 8 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 8 0
. 8 0 1 0 0
. 8 0 0 0 1
. 1 0 0 0 0

.23 0 4 81 7 3

Last Night's Fights

By Tht Assodatoi Proaa •
New Terh— Lsw Jenklu, 188, 

Bwsstwstsr, Tesu, sutpoiated Qomi* 
Ua BTuss, 188, M an to tt^  Kas„ 
(8).

Davsaport, la.—Johuy Payehak, 
198, Das Moines. Is., knoclud out 
Ed (Unknown) Winatoo, 208, Ctove 
land, (1),

iMS 4ngsls9' Rlrkls Lemos, 188, 
AMSliis on^sIpts^ BdUs Msp^

era  l i fH ,  t u  Angelea, (iO).
Ersue, O allf.-ahlek RangM, 144. 

Erssnn, stopped Jehaale Baiith, 145, 
tme Vegra N. M., (41.

FMlsdelphia—Mayoa psdlo, 148. 
Philadelphia. outpeiaUd D ouy 
Devtta, 149, AUaatowa, Pa. (8).

Oarield. M. J*—J u  Wogamr. 174, 
Newark, N. J ,
R m . ITOc RsaMU) S . X. (8)

mTssI  Hnvml Osml  
Weed, tilt. New Havsa, Ghaa., aad 
Art McAlpiu. lip , 

dsns .181.

by, Giants; so nice to have seen 
you----when Tad Wleman. Prince
ton football coach (who Is prac- 
tleslly bald) got •  hair cut tost 
week It was news In the eastern
papers---- Bobby Curtis and Jack
Rogers, the Rica tennis stars, fliv- 
vered here for the Eastern CTism- 
plonabipa. fiomawbere along the 
way s hick cop pinched 'em for hav
ing • cap pistol In their jalopy.... 
whst really hurt Oscar Vitt's hssrt 
was to look up and see five of bit 
ex-hlred hands (Russo. Roear, Dabl- 
gren, Gordon and Henricb) helping 
the Y u ks knock the daylights out 
of the Indians.

Hey There, Hleter 
A couple of gcnti named Biim- 

gardner have opened a joint tn 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., called the "Me 
u d  Paul C o te "... .we thought Paul 
Slid Dlzxy Dean had s copyright on 
that one.

Get Joe Engel fo tell you bow 
they almost tossed him into tbe 
clink for tlckst scalping when he 
tried to get tid of an extra ticket to 
the AU-ltar game in front of the 
Yukca stadium....Sqn FrucUco 
has Mike Fisher, the old hall player, 
touring tbe Majors trylng' tp peddle 
young Dom DlMaggio... .tbirtgo ara 
looking up at Wuhlngton and Lae 
In a football way that with a batu 
of frosh scholarships and soms new 
j ^ o r  college hssreats... .the New 
York Bexlto (Tommlaslon esld “m " 
when Mrs. Lew Jeoklu, wife of ths 
Texu  lightweight Champ, asksd 
for permlssioa to seoond hsr hue- 
bud In tost night's fight with Bshy 
Breese.

Tsdsy’s Onset Stor 
John P. Carmiehssl, CUeago 

DaUy News; "By ths way, h u  u y - 
body Introduced Anwvlen to Oebby 
Hartnett yet?"

Boston Glebs 
! MM

pan et 
I bseauss

Frss Press; U m
front pages Jos Cronin u  "Tbs 
of the week" and says: "Hs saved 
bsaebsll from dictatorship"....ths 
New York Herald-TrtbuiM hopes 
ths Cubs, who have only 18 a w  
bodtod smplBysss Isft, hu  larastsd 
In tbs new group beinltalisaUoa 
p lu ...,T b s  I ^ B a g t M  (W. Va ) 
Advsrtlset woadsrs tf what is all 
i ^  ths Yanks toa’t ths 
gloom that's evereems 'em 
of Lou Gehrig’s tUasss... .and the 
New York Post hints Fraakls Frisch 
will manags ths Cubs if  and whan 
G ab^ Hartnett gets what ths' suds 
Psrnt Sst would caU ths old heavs- 
hq

Wrong Address
Jimmy Powers, l^ r ta  Editor at 

the News, addreseed M  open totter 
to President Fbi4 FHek today ask* 
lag tbs suspsaslea at Billy Jufgss 
bs Itftad for the duraOea at the 
G lu t emetgeaey. ■. .why not write 
u  Men letter te Meyer Hague sak- 
iag for the retura ef Teat Hafey,' 
Juaey City third saeker?

Jadt Deaipeey le w ill enough to 
tahe dally auto ridee....the Dodg
em and Otrds wUl ghra the yellow 
ban oaother try aeat' Sunday.. . ,  
Lew Itaymead, the New Orleau 
fight pfmaeter, is hers loektiig for 
tatoat....Frad Apeetpa Is •■ a fid i- 
lag sxpsdiUaa hi Oihads’s Gsergtu
B ^  region___ Guy Grasns, tbs
LiBsartUs, Ra.. boas ssttsr, ararag- 
lag oiwor more Major Eeegue visit
ers a week..,, (no ehsrgo for the 
oj$. Botch). . .  .If the Chicago Bears 
win hasp shaWag that dwgh oadsr 
aid Lostnhaa's m m , im  May

Lsdsat OflsC 
Ths P. G. A. Coast 
Proasotsr OTCssfs 
Tsa Tbeuaaad Bsntss
In Golfing Grisf.

Thwa win bs two gissd ssraMil 
gunss at tha Wegt Slda ptay> 
grsiMds tsalght. Hess Oo. Me. 1 ra  
Oak GtiU aad P scu rs  Barbara ra  
StruB-HUdlteh. Oam m  wts start at

Every A n
\

B AR G AIN !
THESE PRICES ARE .FOR CASH ONLY

WhUngy and Shirteraft Fancy PatUirn

SHIRTS
» l a S 9  3 FOR $ 3 , 7 5
R e g u la r  $ 1 . 6 5  S h lr t f i - T f^ o w  .....................................

» l . h h  M t o » h . A g

Rck|[^lwr 01fi$O osaaa ' i d^aBdaf i Bf i

A t a l 4
^XeOO S l i i r t 9 * ^ N o w  • . # • • • * • • • ■  y  •

> ro>$ X aS ^
W h h n e v  a n d  S h ir t e r a f t  W R I T E  S H I R T S

SUITS
. . . . .

R e g u la r  $ 2 9 . 5 0  

N O W  . . . . . .

R e g n ik r  $ 2 5 . 0 0  

N O W .. . . • a e  •

R e g u la r  $ 2 2 . 5 0  
N O W ................

MOSTLY ALL ABB t  Pi 
ALTEBATIOMS

I S D I r t l

Special S U I T  r -
TO CLOSE OVT

OiiG Lot SUITS ^•15•Ms With *  Tr
-xpstra.
TODB em m em

d ijf i

J IM

s H m a u f f T  e c A u n
P O L O  S H I R T S  "

$ U 8  
... 85c

• • • a a • aaa a •

WHITNET

8Lfi8
■egtotor

P A J A M A S

$1,39 
81.10

H O S E

4 **$1.00  
S -8 1 .0 0

$••bTSc

■̂ •ooaao*

$1.00 BELTS 
60c BELTS ., a  d ♦ a »  B I

Congra$$ and

S W E A
R e g u la r  $ 4 . 9 5  V a lu e s  N O W  

R e g u la r  $ 3 . 9 5  V a ln e a  N O W  

R e g u la r  $ 2 . 9 5  V a lu e s  N O W  

R e g u la r  $ 1 . 9 5  V a lu e s  N O W

8

^ 3 .7 $
•i? io
81.98
81.29

SleevdcMB Alt Wool Stccatcn ^
R e g u la r  $ 1 . 0 0  V a h ie a  N O W  . . . .  71«

• ‘• • a a a a a e e a a e  •

Segalu 
8SB8 -.

T R O U S E R S

$ 4 .3 S ^  

$2.9Si 
$1.98

• ■ • a a a a a a a a a  '

• as# a a a a  a a a

S P O R T C O A T S

t r ............$7 98
••J5
ValaS . . . . . . . $6.98;

•8.M

M A L L O R Y  H A T S

..... $3 75,
C A P S ^ 7 9 e 1

—  S H O E S  .4.
FLOBSHUM •«$. S8.75 8 7 . S S  

BOSTOMIANS r<$ $7.so $SAS 
■fAMSnBUM reg. $5.00 •3.95

r c g . $ $ A 5

— SW IM  TRUNK S-w
$ 3 .9 5  V a h ie B - > N o w  . . . . . . .  •2 .9 f t
$ 2 j9 5  V a lu e s — N o w -4^ . . . . .

T I E S

$ 1 .9 5  V ft lu e s w w N o w  

b u s h  C O A T S

, $ 1  •98||Basalar 98e
Bagidar SOe TIES ............ S far tlAO
Bvalar SSe TIES.......... .4 for $1.00
Begalartl.00 CHENEY TIES .....7tc|

GLENNEY’S
TWO-TONE 

SWEAT SHIBTS

GHi

" ik M
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AlitOilOBILBS rOH SALE 4
ItST PLYMOUTH d«liae «edan, 
19S8 Plymouth coup®, 1936 Terra* 

' coach, 193ft Willyi eedan,
l i S  Pofd coupe. Cole Motor® at 
tte  Ccfitcr*4HM.

1$SS DODGE COACH. 1936 Dodgre 
ee<ian, 1937 Nash sedan, 

1932 Chevrolet convertibfe. Many 
others. Meesier-Nash* Inc. 10 Hen* 
dersoo Rd. Phone 72ft8.

AIJTUMUBILES POK SALE 4
' FOB SAIE—IMS '  DODGE coupe. 

In gxxxJ condition. Inquire at 69 
Pearl etreet.

FOB aALEl—J937 Oldamoblle aedan. 
1*S7 Oldirooblle coach, 1937 Ford 
coach, 1936 Packard aodan. Gor
man Motor Sales, Inc., 2*1,1 Main 
atreet, Manchester.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMEM'S

Ooeat eu awroce words to o tioo. 
Istttala euBbere and annrssianoos 
eaeb eouei as a word and ootnpound 
wertfs ad two worda ilfnimum cost is 
•riee of taro# linaa
0 Lloe ratos oer dajr for iraosisoi 
eAk-

Wootloe Harok It, IMf
Case Chores

e Oeaeeeeiive Pars t otei • sts 
8 Oeneeeatlve Oars eel * ctsl U eis
1 Da? ..................... I tl otsi II Ota

All erdsrs tor irrscolar insertions
wlU bo ebarcod at tb* ons tlmo rata 

•poelaJ ratao for tone torm ovorr 
4mw edvertlstne fftvao udoo roeoaat 

Ada ordsrsd eoforo tbs third or Oftn 
Aaj will b# eharead onir for tbs ao* 
(M l Bombor of times the ad appear̂  
ed, ebarfftnc at the rata oamod but 
AO Allowanee or rotund# ean b# made 
OB ela tine ado stopped after the

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4S

COMPUITE Refrigerator service. 
Commercial and household. Phil
lips, 63 Walker street. Phone. 4978.

STOP AT OUB STAND for home 
made plea, and fudge, cudy, gum, 
cigarettes, chlpa, soda etc. Otto 
Herrmann, 610 Center street. Tel. 
6086.

HEATINC -  PI.UMKINC — 
ROOFING AND SIDING 17

Fo r  SALE—USED oU burner, and 
aide arm heater fon* furnace, in 
good condition. 467 Eait Centu St.

PLUMBING AND heating and tin
ning. Robert E. Ducy, 67 Cam
bridge atreet. Telephone 8274.

ROOFING AND ASBESTOS aiding 
our apeclalty Workmanship guar
anteed. Time payments arranged. 
Also carpentr; and painting. A. A. 
Dion Inc. 81 Wella atreet Tel. 4860.

FOB SALE—HORSE Collara, n<« 
and uaed team bameaaea Hamesa 
repairlug, auto top and curtaina 
repaired. Phone t740 90 Cambridge 
street Chea Laklng.

APARTMENTS, PLATS. 
TENEMENTS C3

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart
ment, on second A>or, Inquire Apt 
No. 1, Belwits BuUdl^.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 44

FOB BENT—FRONT offices In 100 
percent location, suitable for pro- 
fesslonaia or beauty parlor. Orford 
Bldg., 849 Main atreet. Apply Mar-
low*!.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

MOVING— rHUCKING 
.STORAGE 20

CALVIN C. T A GO Ar t — Moving 
and trucking. 39 Woodland street. 
Telephone A3.1.6.

AUSITN A. CHAMBEKS 
Local A Long Distance Movers 

Pel—6260 68 Hollister 81.

FOR SALE—HOT AIR furnace, 
large else, complete with Williams 
Oll-o-raatic oil burner, air ducta, 
Insulation and etc. Can be seen 
working. Telephone 3041.

REPAIRING 23

ELECTRICAL 
APPUANCES—RADIO 49

FOR SAL&-15 CUBIC foot porce- 
lili) Frigfidaire, suitable for res- 
teiiraot or store. Phillips, 53 Walk
er street Phone 4978.

•MOWER REPAIRING, aherpenlng, 
key ftttlng, diipllratlng, electrical 
utilities giins. etc., reconditioned. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

HOUSEHOLD GO<»D8 51

HEIJ> WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

■fta
Corblds'i dlsplar lines aoiNo t l  

eelA
The ■arsid will sot M reapeneinie 

ter mere tliaa oes leeorrset Inesrtion 
ef aar advortlaemeot ordered for 

I mere than one tleia
The Inadverteni omiaeiun «i ineor-

foetid oelf hr eeaeellation of tae 
aMde ter the earvire rendered

Mlewtaa
I .ad MW

nabtleallen ef adeartleins will ne
5w*

dharse
All adeertlsamenta Boai oonform 

la styled eept ead treasranar wita 
fanlatlaaa eatnmed by tbs puniiaa- 
orp and they reserve the riebt to 
edll. revise or rejeei ear eear ooa- 
eldefed ohteetlenahle.

CLOBMO HOURS—ClaaelBed aae 
Sa he pohllahed eaae day meet be re
ceived by II e'eloeh Baoe; Seiardayi

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads are eseepted erer the uiepaoee 
M  the CBAJtdB RATH glvea ebove 
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hSSIee os or before the eevtnta 
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rwlee the CHa Ruh 
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■mir (•* errara le Ulepboned ads 
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ddHRsa be gaetaateeA
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WANTED-GIRLS a n d  women to 
learn how to aew rovers on base- 
balle. Apply at Manchester Trade 
icbool.

CHRISTMAS c a r d s ; nationally 
famoiii line, pay more money. Per
sonal cards, stationery, unusual 
box asaortmenta. Proflta up to 100 
per cent. Experience unneceaeary. 
Samples FREE. Wallace Brown, 
228 Fifth A\-e, Dept. 3404, New 
York.

QUICK. EASY EARNINGS with 
Christmas cards. Famous "Blue 
Ribbon ’ assortment of 21 smart 
designs leads In sales. Sell, for 31 
— you make 30c. Other faat sellers. 
Chiiatmaa cards with name, 50 for 
31. up. Samples FREE. Chtltoh 
Greetings, 147-AD Essex St.. Bos
ton.

HELP WANTED—MALE 34
MALE TYPIST with some experi
ence preferred. Write staUng 
salary expected. Write Box F, 
Herald.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED baker, 
bread, rolls, pies and cake. Write 
Box B, care of Herald.

Save 369—Save 349—Save 349 
3 ROOMS UNCLAIMED 
NEW FURNITURE 3153 

Save 349—Sa.ye 349—Save 349 
CTJSTOMER BOUGHT, PAID IN 

389 AND DIDN’T TAKE THE 
FURNITURE,
Several months ago, we received a 
310 deposit on theae S rooms of 
Furniture and the ciiatomer made 
laymenta on their account totaling 
il69. A few days ago we received a 
cancellation. Therefore we are will
ing to sell this furniture and give 
the new customer the benefit of the 
349.
3 ROOMS COMPLETE. You receive 
everything for S rooms. A cpmplete 
Bedroom, Living Room and Kitchen 
and other Incidentals too nunicrous 
to mention.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
Small down payment clhllvers. As 
long as 18 months to pay the bal
ance.

7 FREE "COURTESY AUTOS" 
Phone or write for a "Courteay 
Auto" to bring you to the store and 
bark home again. No obligation 
whatsoever.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO.
'Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

HUIIME8 FDK KENT 45
FOR RENT—3 ROOM bungalow, 
ateanh heated, hot water, gaa and 
electricity supplied, garage, new 
gas range, cabinet sink. Inlaid 
linoleum in kitchen. Adulta. Rent 
338. Will be ready about Sept. 1st. 
WriU Box H. Herald.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tingle house, 
. 124 Blaeell etreet, enclosed porch. 
Inquire 138 Blsaell street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN rooms, steam 
beet, garage, all modem Improve- 
mente. Apply McKinney Brotbers. 
Tel. 4040.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single housea, also two family flats. 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches 
ter 4442 or 8035.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 47

7 ROOli MODERN cottage, old 
Lyme ahorca Write Box Y, Herald.

and 
C-ail 

■treetv

SrrUATHINS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG La d y  would like aales- 
work or work as cashier. 13 years 
rxpertenoe. Telephone 8893,

i*0(ILTKY AND 
SIIPPUE8 43

FOR SALE—FANCY pigeons. Ban
tams, poultry, ducks, rabbits, and 
goats. Comer of Essex and Uttle 
street,

POULTRY. Wholesale and retail. 
Roasting ducks and duck eggs. U. 
Allen. 37 Doane street. Tel. 7816.

FOR SALE—STOVE, piano 
other household fiimlahlnga. 
after 6 p. m. at 343 Center a

FOR SALE—GOOD selection of 
used electric refrlgeratora, thor
oughly reconditioned and guaran- 
tee<l. Phillips. 53 Walker atreet. 
Phone 4978.

FOR SALE—LEAVING town, 
cubic foot Westlngbouae refrigera
tor, used one year, and Ran stove, 
reasonable. Mra. L. Schaller, 427 
1-2 Center atreet. Ma.icheater.

FOR RENT —ATTRACTIVE 7 
room cottage at Point O’ Woods, 
sea view, four bed rooms, electric 
kitchen. Reasonable renC July 19th 
to 39th; August 5tb to l3tb. Phone 
7454.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—TWO TENEMENT 
houae cheap. Easy terms. Stone’s 
throw from lake. “tr. E. Orcutt, 
telephone Willlmantle 1748-4.

TO .SETraS AN ESTA’TE—3 fami
ly bouse, centrally located, large 
lot, aultable for apartment house. 
Phone 4354 after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE—NEW 4 ROOM Single 
houae at 78 Phelps Road, steam 
heat, with oil burner, tile bath 
room. Telephone 5523. 51 Phelps 
Road.

First Details 
Sent on Loss 

O f Jap Craft
(Uontlaned frem Page One.)

took the survtvora aboard and con
tinued to J4p^. ’The passengers 
were reported 10 ^  OHenUls and 
Hindus en route home from South 
America.

The Associated continued on tta 
course to Manila.

The Bokuyo Mam was en route 
from San Pedro, caUf„ td Japan 
with a cargo of nitrates picked up 
at Valparaiso, Chile.

Meseagw From Tanker 
Hawkins' meaeage said:
‘‘At 10 Tuesday morning (S p.m. 

Monday, pn.t) ascertained poeltlon 
of Bokuyo Mam In dlitrese. Radio 
signals dessed. Proceeded toward 
last position given. Dense fog, mod
erate wind and eea.̂  Fog cleared 
at one in afternoon (5'pTm.'Honday, 
PA.t.). ^

"Three In afternoon sighted life
boats and wreckage. Cause. Fire 
In nitrate cargo. Ha<l survivors on 
board 6:30 In the evening. 100 pas
sengers and 100 In crew."

WANTED— REAL
ESTATE 77

CASH BUYER WISHES to buy 
single borne at 34,000 or less. Sell 
direct-no commissions. Write, 
Qlllett’a Property Advertising 
Service, Box 90, Hartford. Conn.

Transferred At Sea
Tokyo, July 19—(A1—The rescued 

passengers and crew of the Ill-fated 
Japanese freighter Bokuyo Mam 
were transferred at sea today from 
the rescue ship, the American tank
er Aseodated. to the Florida 
Mam to permit them to continue on 
to Japan.

The Bokuyo Mam was en route 
from San Pedro, California, with a 
cargo of Chilean nitrates yesterday 
when an explosion and fire occurred 
about 3,730 miles west of San Fran
cisco. The Tidewater Associated 
OH Company tanker was the first 
Ip reach the freighter after her 
S. O. 8.

(■rtie tanker, captained by L. E. 
Hawkins,, en route from Manila to 
San Francisco, reported thst she 
picked up all but three of the 
freighter’s 203 passengers and crew, 
the others being lost.)

The American vessel wirelessed 
word of . the transfer today as 
Minister of CommunlcatlonA.,Ham- 
mlchl Tanabe messaged the gdvpnt- 
ment’s gratitude to her skipper?^

Tanabe’s message said he wIshedT 
to "express profound gratitude for 
racing to the distressed ship and 
successfully rescuing persons aboard 
despite difficult circumstances."

Man Visits World’s Fair 
In InvsUd Whctl Chair

Goldsboro, N, C„ July 18.—OP) 
—If you’r* planning to wbsal 
youraelf to Um Naw Tork’a 
World Fair fhia aeaaon, Rufua 
Roy can give you aome hlnta.

He wheeled himself from here 
to the big city—about 400 mllea 
—in a three-wheel Invalid chairs 
The chair bad only two break
downs

Shadow Pu t to Work
In  Conversion o f  Current
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Notice
Zoning Board'of Appeals

In conformity wtth the require
ments of the Boning regulatlone. 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of ths 
Town of Manchester will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday, July 
20, 1P39. at eight o’clock P. M.. In 
the .Municipal Building on the fol
lowing applii atlona:

Application of Albln J, Perlow- 
aky for permiBSon to transfer a 
pat kage-:.tore ll(pi-)r lltenac- from 
707 Main .Street to 22 1-2 Birch 
Street

Applitall.in of .Mre. James Fo
garty for permission to operate a 
convaleaont home and home for 
the aged at 54 Walnut Slntet.

Application for Mrs. Myrtle T. 
Alton for permlaalon to tq,erate a 
tourist home at 219 East Center 
Street, in a re.aidence xone

Application of Paul Dougan for 
variation of xonlng onltnauce to 
permit house located at Lot 86. 
Weatw'xid Street, to stand cloaer 
than 25 feet to street line

Application of Dorothy F. Par- 
melce for permission to use for 
buBincM purposes a portion of the 
dwelling house at 38 Hudson Street, 
in a residence tone.

All persona Interested In these 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.

Raymond W. Goalee, 
Chairman.

CLETRAC8 ”25’’ and ”15’’ excel
lent condition, oil bath mow-ere, 
complete etock Fonlaon parte 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantlc.

WANTEI>—TO BUY 5b
LIVE POULTRY BOUGHT and 
cash paid for all saleable Junk. Call 
Wm. Oitrlnsky. 182 Blssetl atreet. 
Tel. 5879.

APARTMENTS. FLATS^ 
TENEMENTS 4.t

FOR R EN T-F IVE  ROOM tene
ment. with sunporeh, modem Im- 
provemerila. garase. InquU-c 464 
Hartford Road, 3rd floor.

I.KtCOS l-KSSIT 
NOTirB o r  APPI.I4-ATION 

This !• to glv# nolle# thm I lUrto- 
lon>«o T«mlK>rnlnl. of 77 illKetuw 

Maneh#iUr. Conn., hav# tllcO 
an application dat#d 12th dr July. 
1HJ>, with th# Liquor Control Coni- 
miialon for a Tavrrn Pernili for t\\m 
nal# of alcoholic ll«|uor on Ih# prem> 
ill## of 109 ,M#in Bir#et, Manch#at#r. 
Conn. Tha bu#ln#sa la owned by 
Dartolom## Tamborninl. of 77 iitK#* 
low atr##t. Manch##t#r. Conn., and 
will b# conductad by Bartolomeo 
Tamborninl. of 77 Btvelow atr##t. 
Manch##t#r. Conn . a# permittee.

UAKTOLOMKO TAIIBOHNI.Vl 
Dated ISth of July. 1919.

H-7*19*S9.

Yanka Win Two; 
Red Sox Divide

(Chinese Report Big 

Gains in Interior

(Coatinuad from Page One.)

(Oeatl F>n« m ga TUrtees)

FOR r e n t  -ONEb room  apart 
ment. private hath; kitchenette, all 
convenlenc-es. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlowe.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
cteam heateil. hot water gas, elec
tricity-supplied, garage, new Glen 
wood gas range, cabinet sink, lino
leum In kitchen. Adults. Rent 343. 
Will be ready, about SepL let. 
Write Box H. Herald.

FOR RE,N’T -2  AND 3 ROOM 
apartment*; furnished or un- 
furnlnhed. Call Centennial 3737.

TOR RENT—TENEMENT at 2’JO 
Charter Oak street. Csjl after 5 or 
Saturdays.

FOR RENT-39 COTTAGE Btrest. 
five room tenement, with modem 
Improvements, inquire 47 COtUse 
streeL ^

KITCHEN, bedroom, 
sink, modem 315.00. 

3 \\ alnut street, near Cheney mlllo. 
Inquire TaUor Store.

Antiques At Auction
Cobs. Roata IS)

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1939 AT 10:00 A. M., D. S T
(Rata or Sktee UaSer CSavaa) '

D r ^ * f

2 Treatla Tabla (4 *S  6 *to ^
Chair.. Mlifera'

a n d  CHINA: Old Bottles. Con- 

*«aU  far AH A m Ib farttoa - - ___ .*____

341 ROBERT M. REID A  SONS, XRCtisMtrs

for one run each. From the fourth 
through- the sixth, the Hub pitched 
hltleas ball. But In the seventh the 
Cards got to him again for the de
ciding run, the Giants were beaten, 
5-2. and Hubbell was charged wrltb 
hie fifth defeat.

OUm la Sad rtaaa 
The Cards and Giants thus fell In

to a third-place tie, the Chicago 
Cubs moving Into second on Claude 
Paaseau'a fine pitching that topped 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-3. With the 
tying runs on baas In tbs ninth, 
Paaacau fanned three men In a row, 
tneiudlng Manager Leo Durocher, to 
push tha Brooklyns down Into fifth 
place. .

There was further good pitching 
light along tha Una. ’Tte iaagua- 
iaadlng Reds hit hard to bring Paul 
Darrlngcr. wfho haa walked only'14 
man aU aeaaon. his twrelfth rictory, 
by 13-3 over ths Boston Bess, and 
vataran 8yl Johnson clamped dowm 
OB tha PIttaburgh Pirates to mve 
the PbUlles an 8-3 dseWon.

In tha Amaricaji League Joe Kra- 
kauskaa of tha Saaatora acattared 
tha Detroit Tlgera’ six hits to taaia 
them, 6-3: Rookla Joe Dobaon pull
ed the Cleveland Indians out of a 
bole writh a neat relief trick to turn 
back ths Phllsdalphla Atbkitlca, 4-3. 
In a night game, and CUnt Brown, 
making hia 34% appearance In a re
lief role, saved the second game'for 
the White Sox, 8-5. after tha Rad 
Sox had clubbed hard to wrln the 
opener of a doublehcader, 13-10.

joined railway officials In accusing 
the soldier of "lunging at and stab
bing wlUiout provocation our em
ploye. which Is evidence of callous 
and bad faith" and "constitutes. In 
effect. Interference with the duties 
of those engaged in constructing 
the new order In East Asia."

Cal) Chargee Rubbish 
The British military called the 

chargee "utter rubblah.”
Tha Japanese said they would 

"press claims upon the assailant of 
our employe through regular chan
nels but If we find the British In
tend to be hostile to the establish
ment of peace and order in centra] 
China we wdll refuse transportation 
of British subjects and British 
goods".

ActuaUy, the railways have been 
virtually closed to foreigners and 
their mcrchandiae since the Japa
nese took over.

Tha raUways, aapeclally tha Hnes 
from Shanghai to Hangchow and 
Nanking,, are continual objectives 
for Chinese guerrlltaa. Traffic la in
terrupted now and then by destruc
tion of roadbeds but the trains run 
moat of the Unto, primarily for 
military purposes.

Anti-British demonstrations were 
carried out yeaterday at Cbefoo, 
Shantung port, writh tha announced 
purpose of ’Torcing the BriUsh to 
return their conceotons to China.'

Bnalirtaa a* StaadatUI 
9kalneas at Chafoo wraa reported 

at a atandstlll following further re- 
strictlona oa foreign exchange, ren
dering It Increaaingly difficult for 
exporters to operate. The Japa- 

are trying to force tha Osntral 
CSilneae govemmant'a currency out 
of North China tat favor ot Japa
nese-backed notaa,

The Chinese dollar continued 
week In today's Shanghai exchange 
opening at 10 8-4 cents of tbs Unit
ed SUtes dollar but faUlag quickly 
to 9 18-16 cents. T ^  dollar ahimp- 
ed yeaterday when it failed to 
celva support from a cniw—  and 
BriUab-govemed stablUxaUoa fund.

The rellef'wraa growrlng h m  that 
exchange control authorltlea were 
trying to let the dollar aeak Its owrn 
level which Ukriy wUI be deter
mined by tha couraa of tha Japi^ 

e-Chincaa wrar.-

itBM  have appointed 
Johp E. Kingsbury as trial justice, 
and Willlaui J. McKinney aa alter
nate, In accordance with the atat- 
ute passed by the General Assem
bly. Axel Olsen has been appointed 
prosecutor by the justices. The sal
aries have not been decided upon 
but will probably /a^broximate 
3250. /

Mrs. Elinor Pomeroy is chsikman 
of tha comii)lUee In charge o f '^ e  
Qrangcpicntc and mystery ride rô  
bs held Thursday svening, •tartlng' 
from the Gninge hall at 7:18.

The choir of the Congregational 
church win be entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Marjorie Brannon at 
^ebe ’a shore, Lake Wangumbaug, 
oif Friday evening. Both junior and 
senior choirs will meet at 6:30 for 
an outdoor dog roast and swim, to 
be followed by the weekly rehears
al.

The third annual vacation school 
will be held at the Congregational 
church beglnnbig next Monday 
morning and lasting for five days. 
The program Includes hand work 
CISS.-.PS, worship, stories, etc., and 
are open to all children of the com
munity. No fee is citarged, ex
penses being met by voluntary con
tribution.

During the remainJer of July the 
-Sunday evening services of the 
Congregational church will be com
bined with the services at Nathan 
Hale camp on the . bore of the lake, 
at 8 o’clock.

The annual sale a n d _...
the Ladles Misstonary Association 
held In the Congregational vestry 
Tue.oday evening netted the asso
ciation about 380.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tillinghast and 
her daughter. Miss Mabel ’niling- 
haat, have returned from a visit 
with relatives In OH a ty , Pa.
, Air. and Mra. Fred J. Bodreau 
have been entertaining Mr. Bod- 
reaii'a, pprents from Winated for u 
week.

Mr. andxMrs. EMward L. Franz 
have had a s^ ea U  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Furtr’Br^nd son and John 
Lehman of Glendale. L. I.

Mias Elizabeth White Is spending 
a vacation.from the PhbenU Insur
ance Company, Hartford, tn. Maine 
accompanied by Mias M url^^ey- 
era of Hempstead. L. I., and ^toe 
Misses Anne and Rose Fedus, o r 
Hartford.

The Young Mothers club held 
their July meeting at the parson
age with Mrs. Henry E. Roblnoon.
It was In the form of a picnic. Thu 
next meeting will be helu August 
ith at the home of Mrs. Leslls 
Richardson on lUpley hlH. Plans 
will be formed for a winter.

Herbert W, Couch haa returned 
from 8peD<ling a two weeks’ vacs* 
tlon in Norristown, Pa.*

By Howard W. Blakaslee 
Assodatod Pt«M  Sciqm  Editor.
Urfaana, Ul.— A shadow has 

^  University
Of Illinois to convert alternating in
to direct electrical current 
^ e  Invention Is the work of C. T. 
Knipp, emeritue profeeaor of ex- 
p e^ en U I electricity, stocky, gray- 

blue-eyed scientist, whose 
glass-blowing, flshlng 

and driving. Practical uses of ths 
shadow include eimpler X-ray tubes 
for medical purposes.

n s  shadow baa been a laboratory 
curiosity for half a century. it 
Is a dork area at one end of •

.the cathode and aomsUmes extend- 
^ing some distance down the tube. 

Dr. Knipp made a thlmbls of glass, 
the Bide of the dark hood, setting It 
over the-cathode,’ so os to cap the 
shade.

Arwwr Plato e f OiMa.
Thle, In effect, gave the current 

an armor plate of glass. The *1tr- 
mor" stopped thh current from flow
ing In one direction, namely from 
the cathode. But ths current 
would still flow in ths c^poslts '<U- 
rectlon. Thus, wtth alternating 
current, there was a pulse of elec
tricity every other alternaUon. It 
always flowed the same direction. 

By one furtherCrookes tube, the rotne t i ^ o H u i ;  I Profetoo]
in which in 1895 WUhelm lan tern,.  . WUhelm Roentgen
accidentally discovered X-rays.

Jompa Length sf Tuiie.
The tube is a long, glass bulb. Its 

Interior more or less vacuum. The 
terminals of electric wires are sealed 
Into each end of the tube. Electric 
W ren t jumps the length of the 
‘ u ^ ^ u e ln g  a bright glow like a 
nso\ fight.

The shadow, a place where the 
tube docs not glow, alwaya appears 
at the end where current enters, 
known aa the cathode. This shade 
was named the Crookea dark area

It Is this shadow which Professor 
Knipp haa put to work. The shade 
is shaped like a hood, lying around

rofesso^^.
l e c t r ^ ^ A
vaeuu^HB
aroiB i^^x 
d eler*

through the walls of tbs vaeu 
tube, and put a glass armor 
Its "shadow." This second elei 
trode then used the alternate pulsa
tion blotted out by the first "shads." 
By arranging his outside wires. Dr. 
Knipp made both pulses flow In (he 
same dllrectlon. thus changing al
ternating into direct current.

Of much commercial Importance 
Is the fact that the "cathode” of 
Dr. Knipp’a new tube la cold. In 
other types that change alternating 
Into direct current, the cathode Is 
heated by an auxiliary circuit. Tha 
new Illinois “rectlfler" is both sim
pler and avoids need for water to 
cool the tube.
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Hsinklng, hlaadioukuo, July It. 

—t^—A m y  and civil atitboirltlM 
engaged today, la ooafemoss «a  t«* 
cent Soviet air raids on hSanchou- 
kuoan rail centers, wars expected 
to decide tomorrow on Ynture ac
tion.

The Army wee prepering for pee- 
■ble m tu ti^  ecUvtty bejWBd the 
ecope of the preewt fighting along 
the Outer Moegfoban-SUmcheukuo- 
an-iwrder.

Ulan Bator, capital o f the Soviet- 
iaed Outer MnsignUa, had not yet 
replied to a w i^-end protaet oy 
hfeMhouhuo agataiat the aerial tar 
curstona. No ttoM ttmlt had been 

for M in .  „ - ~ — i;— •—  9pei 4ed for the regty. In the week
to  ^  f lu B d e^ iift  irore tour
■a lent eg a  new o t lM S  party. Sovtot air tnkto -

Rome. July I f  — (■> — Foreign 
Minister Count Qaleasso Clano re
turned today from Spain, which 
Italian oMciais now classify la ths 
camp "opposed to that of. the great 
dcmocnclML*

Te Bmi On New TMwt

H a r t ^  Jute »> -< ■ )—the tle-
M  on whidi A1 a  Kanun wlU rna

Males Returning 

To School Room

Washington, July 19.—iJf)—Men, 
who made up 33 per cent of the 
nation's school teachers In 1900 Dut 
only 18 per cent In 1930. gradually 
are returning to the achool room.

Some 264,000 ipnie tsaebers com- 
posing one-fourth of ths toachtng 
total, were listed In a government 
survey covering 1934-34 for the 
latest full report on sduesUon In the 
United States.

The survey showed that Latin, 
French and Spaniah are loelng 
popularity In public high schools. 
Where every other student took 
Latin In 1900, only four out of 35 
now enroll.

The most populsr subjects wsre 
Bhigllsh, mathematics, commercial 
■tudlss. sdencs and phyMeal eduea- 
Uon.

More than 30.000,000 persons, or 
osie-fourth the nation's population, 
were enroBed la full-tlms day 
schoola in 1935-34, with mors 
3.000,000 In ether type schools. 
Total sxpendilures for sducstion, 
public and private, were listed as 
*3,650,000.000.

Esesivs Red Osae Wheat

The Amerlcea Red Ctoas Is shlp' 
ping 540,000 pounds of eracksd 
iwbsat te ths Canton laternsttonal 
Red Croae end L130.000 p o w ^  to 
the American Advieory Committee 
of S tan g^  for dletrtbutlon of hoo-
.............nlca and refiwM centers

e dvlUsas. Tto eracksd 
wheat was ebtalasd from tto Fed 
erel Surplus OommodlUM Oerpora- 
Uen. as was ths SJM,000 p m i^  
previously shipped Jw the Ameri 
can Red Croae to akl huagtir Chi' 
ncaa dtlssne. /

HHcc Au 
Cen Dec 
Gen Foods .
Qen Motors ..
Ginette .........
llecker Prod .
Hudton Motors
Int H s rv .........
Int Nick .............................
Int Tel and Tel ....................

. .. 8 'i

. . .  54>, 

. . .  97ti 

. . .  52'i, 

. . .  13 

. . .  46 H 

...168 

.. . 85 

. . .  lO'i 
-•- 23«4 

4H 
. . .  29'i, 
. . .  4-%
...  12S 
.. !>% 

. . .  2V, 

. . . 60 

...  21 ti 

... 4 'i

. . . 77  

.. .  37% 

... 35 

... 81 <; 

...127l« 
..  O'
.. 6% 
.. 64 
.. lO'i 
.. 32'i 
.. 7>i
.. 88% 
.. eo 'i 
.. 5>,i
.. 70*i
. .1,1314
..169>i 
.. 84% 
.. 37%
.. 43-4
.. 43T4 
.. 6% 
.. I'M'. 
.. 6% 

57%

Local Stocks
Funilsbej by Putnam and Co. 

4 C ^ ra l Row 
Hartford, Conn. 

Telephone 5-0151 
IHM> p. ra. Quotations

109
47'4
32
35
28<a
79 
56 
61 >4 
79 

470

Wl

Locust Valley. N. T.. July I t  - «P )  
IflBi WMtaiqr Boiine, spdsty 

stage and eciesn atar and daughter
o f Mrs. Harvey D. CHtoen end 
Oaorge Bourne, waa married today 
to gtanton Grlfha, Well atreet brek' 
er end motioB-picture executive.

At

Orasnwkh. July 19.^^-<*V-H. Kite 
to  Ortftan. 44. mestoer of tto  Naw

Johns ManvHIs .......    79
Kenneoott ...............  81%
Lehigh Va) Rd ..................... 3%
Ligg and Myers B .................108
Loew'a ..............    45H
LorUlard .............    33%
Mont Ward ...........................  54%
Nash K e lv .............................  4%
Nat Btsc ............................... 2774
Nat « to h  Reg ..................... 19%
N at Dairy .............     17%
Nat DlstU].............................  34
N  T  central ....................   10%
North Am .........................  83%
Packard .............................  s%
Param Piet .......................... 9%
Pena ...................    18%
Phelps D odgs.......................... 40
Phil P » t ................................. 86%
Pub Ssrv N  J ...................... 39
Radio .......      4%
Rem Rand .........................   13%
Republic Steel ......................  17%
Rev Toh B .....................    40%
Satoway Storos .......................43%
Sehsnlsy Dts ........................  13%
Spars Roebuck ...............  79%
Sbdl Union .........: ............. . 1 1 %
Soeony V a c ............................ 1 1 %
South Pao . . . . . . f ................ 14%
South Rwy ............................ 17
St Brands .............................  4%
St Oas and E l-.............   8
St Oil Cal .............................  34%
St on N J ......... ................ 48%
Tex Carp .................    37%
Timken Roll B ea r......... ........45%
Trane America ...........   8%
Union Carbide .....................   ls%
Union P a c .............................  99
Unit Aircraft .......................... M%
Unit Oorp .............................  3%
Unit Oaa Imp ....................... 13%
U 8 Rubber ............................46%
U S S tee l................     50%
Wont Unloa ..................... 34%
Want El aito l U g ............. ...107
Woolwerth ............................44%

I Insunuire Storks
Bid

Aetna Casualty .......
Aetna Fire ..............
Aetna Life ........
Automobile . . . i . ..
Conn. General .........
Hartford Fire ........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire .........
Phoenix ...............
Travelers ..............

PnbUc UUIItiet 
Conn. L t  end Pow. .. 69
Conn. Pow................. 50
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  48%
niumlnaUng She. . . .  54%
Hartford Gas ..........  34
So. New Eng. Te!. Co. 140
Western Mass...........  36',4

IndnstrU
Acme Wire ............ 15
Am. Hardware ......... 22
Arrow H and H, com. 38 
Billings and Spencer. 3
Bristol Brass >........
Colt's Pat. Firearms.
Bogle Lock ..............
Fafnlr Bearing .......
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  
Hendcy Mach., B. . : .  
Landers. Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mach„ Com.

do., pfd. . .........
North and Judd . . . .
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
RusseU Mfg. Co........
SeovUI Mfg. ............

. Sllex Co....................
'Btanley Works .......

da, pf<L ...............
Torragton 
Veeder

34
81
9

100
9

1C5
7

35%
35 
93 
25%
5

17
31
13%
41
t i
27
47

Asked
114
40<,
34
37 
30% 
81 
60 
63', 
81

490

43
52
70'i
58'4
38 

183
57%

17
24
40
4

37
84
11

110
11

115
9

37%
37

37%
7

31
38 
15% 
43

York Banks
Bank o f NeWNYork . .  410 480
Bankers Trust X .  . . .  54 04
(Central H anover^ ... 98 101
Chase ................. 83 **
Chemical .......... 50%
a t y  .................... 37%
Cootlnental ....... . .  u \ 1 5
Oeni Exchange . . . . .  u %
First National . . . . 1810 1830
Quaranty Trust . . . . .  244 374-
Irving Trust ....... . .  11 13
Manhattan . . . . . .. 14% 1»%
Hanufaet. Uruat .. . .  40 43
N Y T rust............ . .  I l l 114
Public National . . . . .  SO S3
Title Guarantee . . . 4% »%
U. 8. Trust ........... . 1400 1650

Royal Vblt Over.

Etec Bend and Share (Curb),. •%

Noplee, Italy. Joty !# -< « )—Itaf- 
iaa eoMiern etBI are retaratBR from 
Stoto. Ptftaen bnadred men who 
tougtat in the Bpnntah NaUematot 
armtae, Includiag 3M omcen. art 
dtw hate tomoerow oa tha atoamer 
Seidigna and wtU to reviewed to  
the oommander of the Nulea Army Oaepa. - r  - v

lAka Placid, it. T-, July 
ktoia # . A . SeUjgMW. T*. Mtod

Peat Mortems Start

Victoria. B. C.—(P)— T h e  vteit 
of the BriUah King, and Queen la 
over In a blase of glory, and now 
the season for poet moetema has 
opened.

Mayor Andrew McOavia 
promised aa laveeUgation' 
chargee that reports of a food 
room shortage to metoria 
spread tat oelghboring cities, 
grandstand seate aold too high, 
that eertoln achool children didn’t 
get to  see the parade end that 
eteameltlp  ̂rompanlee foiled to of
fer cxcuraloo rates to Victoria tor 
the. event

In C h areh aK .
U  Hsepere COB Fay W

Baattoga, Bagiand—(to—It eoeta 
IS to rieep tat church In thia EngliaR 
eeacoeet town.

A  wooiaa started It by 
$5 “conerienee money" to the Rev. 
C. C. Doboao, vicar of SL-Mi^-tak- 
the-Caatle, explahHag that ato had - 
beaa eleepiiig  in church every toote 
day for years.

WheretyOB. the vicar announced 
that anybody In hla parish ,,rould 
Keep at the same torma aad' puh- 
Bahad in the. pariah 
"Next thae you have a nap, 
along a pouad ($5).*

New Tcffe. July l » - 4 t o ^ .  to#-
H. DodA r

— Sense and Nonsense —
paopte’s idea ef a eueoeee 1 Hie saddest worde of tongue er Mn

ful man le one who has everything ;ere: 'The chickens ere lit.-, the
they vrould like to have. . . . When 
a good pro Vidor marries a good 
eeok, tha divorce eeurte never gat 
a look Ini . . . Some folks will ask 
and receive and then kick about ths 
quality. . . . Some petmie are 
born to be snubbed. . . . Let your 
yeatordaye be guide-posts, not hitch- 
tog peeU. . . .  I f  you roust kick, 
kick yourself. . . . Their age Is 
about the only thing women attempt 
to eoneeel these days. . . .  A man 
is known by the compeny he keeps 
out of. . . . Economy ie eomethtog 
that the other members of the fam
ily never prectice. . . . It's aU the 
eeme to the hen whether we aay 
" lit ’’ or "feL ’’ . . .  A  lot of men 
go great untU -they start talking. 
. . . Even the blrda would have 
aoetdente If they tried to de aerh- 
batlea to tha air. . . . The fool puffa 
himaelf up. tha wise man Urea a

esss agent. . . . It la batter to be 
love with your work then In love 

wtth yourself. . . . Where there's 
a wUI there'a always e lot of rela
tives. . . . Give a man a little au- 
thc^ty and hie meanness will rise 
to tha surface like scum on a frog

garden again.” ' . . • The next great 
problem le hoiv to demoblUze the 
army of unamployed. . . .  A good 
tamper te a flna thing to have but 
it's pretty hard to keep it and a 
dull lawn mower at the eama time.

A small boy went to a library 
every day, toc^ out the same book 
and looked at the first page. The 
ettendent sew this, so the next day 
■he looked over his shoulder.. She 
sew a picture of a bull chasing a 
man and heard the boy say: "Goeht 
He ain’t caught him yet!”

nian everToting Men—Did any 
Mss you before I did?

Sweet Young Thing—Tee, dear. 
Young Man—Tell me hie nama 

that I may thrash him.
Sweet Young Thing—I'm afraid, 

dear, that he might be too many for 
you.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Agitated Lever—Is It true that 
your father has lost hla foretime T 

Hie Lady Levs (sighing)—Tee— 
eU la ewept away, but you ere left. 

Agitated Lover—Orest Juplterl I 
aliould eey I am left!

A BntTRDAT
A birthday Is a lovely thing.
And when It comae each year.
We taka an inventory 
Of our stock ot goodlp cheer.

Jerry—Bay, haven't I  seen that 
face of yours seme plecas!es7 

Harry—Nope, it's never been aay 
plaro but whars It ie new,

IS HARD TO BTICBC ON THE
a n d  t a k e  c a k e  o r

08. B irr ITS  EASIER
TO LET THEM SLIDE AND 

TAKE THE OONSEQUENCES.

RED RYDER
f=X5R3™=r
UNABkS '«> a  

O F >C vi
vtoo

e o (? p f i«

01 o u r  w a y

r

Marriages begin
end In court

la eeurtlng ead

BY CLYDE LEWIS

/-^pond . . 
lUMBemaad

 ̂ AKmeea Ims

fX
The law of eui^y, and

It to iaocnot 'ect the
of slh. . . . Look upon the 
of others as you would have 

them look upon youra. . . . Friends 
are worth more than fame, but the 
right kind of fame wine friends. 
Both the jail and tha poorhoiue are 
located on the road to easy money. 
. . . It's time for the rumble of the 
circus wagon. . . .  A lot of us would 
get the worst of It If we were com
pelled to love ourselves like we love 
our neighbor. . . . EXernIty ie the 
time between Wednesday '4nd pay 
day, . . . One UUng that helps 
woman to make up her mind Is the 
privUege of changing it. . . . I f  
trouble drives you to drink, you win 
And that drink drives you to more 
trouble. . . .  Many g girl who is the 
picture of health le hand painted.

8TORIES IN STAMPS

tarT?;

F O R  50] 
has raged

Famed Eiffel Tower /  
Weathers AU Ston^^

terttiebm 
the Eiffel

Tower, temoue Paris landmeric. 
Even before Its cooetruetloa be
gan, critlee labeled It "Tower ot 
BaboL* and a “trigbtfuL odious 
BigbttMra.*’ Today It has beaa 
tanned unaale, out of kseptog 
with its emroundlngi, aiM petl- 
tioeis for its reOMval have baea 
dreulatad.

But the old tower, reaching 
1000 feet tkyward, takes erittebra 
as weU as It withstands the rav- 
agas ot time and weather.

BuOt to 1800 ae tlie central at
traction of the. French tntarna- 
tienal Exposition, the tower b  sx- 
eeeded In hMght only ky the Em
pire Stale building (ISM feet) 
end the Cavyeler building (1040. 
feat). It  weighs 15,400J)00 nounda 
b) eaaepaaad ef 13,000 eleei pletes 
bsM together by 2,SOOJ)00 rlveta.

Approxtmately'17,000.000 per- 
eons have ‘‘climbed”  the tower. 
Etovetete now cernr vtaitore to 
landings en each of the three pUt- 
toniM. hut In ttie early y e w  of 
the tower’s history the dtanb eras 
made or Im L VWtore pay mort 
« t  the »̂^***■^ '̂* levanue the 
tower brtogi Om  French govern
ment. and advertising rental now 
taeraeses tte annuel ewntaMt-Tbe 
tower peM for tiaaU'viJiMAOO 
trance -In Fro yeere. ____

The SOth anntearsaiy H  the 
m p la tlen  of the Ei#d TOwar to 
ooBunenoretod on Ihe French 
ted-violat atan# above. -

SUONERVIIXB POLES

BY J. R. W ILUAMS

O H ,M O vo o ro N T .'ra S w T w x rt n v  scqkicm  
OM voua PtSlOKR. AMO ITA  NOTHlKI# A  

u t t l e  SCAP a n d  d ish  \NKfEE U 
HEAL / COM# OM. lU .  iNlPe/

i U

*Now think bird. Junior, where did you bury Daddy? 
. Ile’a got my puiM.**

WHV MOtHBtt* OBT COM/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

WASH TimBS
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M U
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BY FONTAINE FUX

The Family Privb to Make Dad Buy a  New Car
1 -
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